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PLAINVIEW’S SLOGAN: “NOTHING SHALLOW BUT TH E WATER

riR B T CLASS 
JOB PB IH TIN « 
A SPECIALTY The Hale County Herald BEST MEDIUM 

POB PTBU CITT 
IN THE WEST

TOLUHE TWBNTT-THBEE PLAIMYIBW, TEXAS, FKIBAT, JULY &, ItlS Kl'MBEB TWENTT.SEYEir

CARNIVAL GOING IN FULL BLAST
BIG PARADE WAS FEATl'RE OF 

YESTERDAY’S PROGRAM.

lU ay BraatlDil « bA I'B lqw FIm U 
W w  E*t»r»A—Big I'wwA» 

la AttrBdaacr.

JOHNSO.Y WINS.

MRS. J. M. SHROPSHIRE.

Th* PUInvIew Plremen’»  Carnival la 
BOW In profreaa. It opened Tueaday, 
with band concerts. “ Leaping the 
Gap'* by “ Daredevir .Nevada and the 
“High Dive" by Brown. Each day 
BOW features were added, until Thura- 
Aay, when everything was going In 
full blaat. The big street parade was 
the crowning feature of the festival 
OB that day. There were decorated 
floatB, autoe. chariots and vehicles of 
OTtry conceivable description, the pa
rade reaching almost a mile In length.

The water fight which took place
OB the square after the parade, be . w. .
. .. I k . « .  »K.. he used profitably for canningtween the “ picked team and the rae^
tag team, resulted In victory for the 
piek'Upa. Those In the winnig team 
were Bos. Gus Otto and Henry Halsey.

The winners la Section Two of the 
parade, for best decorated floats, 
were:

let Prise—Duncan's Pharmacy, 
tad Prise— Rods Auto Company. 
Srd Prise— Richards Bros. A Collier, 
la the comique section: 
laL'^The “ Rlch-ller" Store, 
lad.—I'ncle Josh Pendley.
Tbr most comical single costume; 
lat Prise—Dad Reid.
There were races of various kinds 

at the race track In the aftern«>n, the 
pomes ranging from |20 to |40.

It was estimated by .Mr. Watson, the 
asamhal. that there were ten thous- 
aad people present on the tth.

Today (Frlda.v) the visitors will be 
given a chance to see the big wells In 
operation. Mr. Green has rigged one 
of the big engines and centrifugal 
pospa on Pacific Street, near the 
Reeves building, and It will pump 
water for the beoefti of thoe* whs are 

'^BaM%.Ba.WMkt the wadin la lAa-a8Bm 
try.

We have beard nothing but compll- 
meats for the Carnival and the Hre 
hoya so far. Marshal Watson stales 
that there was very little dleorder iiir- 
Ihg the dsy Thursday, and everything 
went off smoothly, considering the 
alee of the crowd.

It would be hard to say what was 
tke greatest single hit of the day, hut 
If anything received more commend«,- 
datlOD than any other It was “Our

According to reports received here 
from the Johnaon-Flynn fight, at Las 
Vegas, N. .M„ Jack Johnson was given 
the decision In the 10th round, on a 
foul. Flynn butted the black cham
pion with hts head, so the message 
staged.

THAYES FDR THE ('«URTEHY.

Mr. L. D. Ijiwrence, who is running 
a buainesB In the building formerly 
occupied by the Bain Furniture Com
pany, presented The Herald force with 
a crate of fine peaches Tuesday morn
ing. Mr. Lawrence has a large ship
ment of peaches on hand, and the 
prices are low enough now that they

The whole “ Firemen's Carnival'' to 
date must be voted a grand success.

wiLHOM m y n .

Hew Jersey Gsieraer Yeailaated fnr 
Presldeacy ea MIh Ballet

Ooveriinr Woodrow Wilson, of .New 
Jersey, was nominated by the Demo
cratic National Convention, at Haiti- 
more. Tuesday, July 2nd. The contest 
had lasted almost a week, and forty- 
six balinta were taken before the 
break came that gave the former 
prealdent of Princeton the nomination.

Speaker Clark for ten aiicceBaive 
ballots had a majority of the conven
tion, but the ateadfaatneas of purpose 
of the Wilson delegates, together with 
the Influence of W. J. Ihryan, finally 
won out.

Governor .Marahall, of Indiana, was 
aominated for second place.

TO THE FAKMER.S OF TEXAMi

The recent ralna have been of incal
culable value to the State, but, great 
as ttalf value la, it can be wonderfully 
laereased If every farmer will get Into 
kla field Juat as soon as the top of 
the ground Is dry enough to pulverise 
properly, and, by uaing a sweep or a 
vary abort-tooth harrow, that will cut 
not more than one Inch or an inch and 
a half deep, and make a soft cushion 
or mulch on top of the soli, the major 
part of this moisture can be conserved 
for the uee of the crop, instead of be
ing pumped out by myriads of amall 
porea or lubea that operate actively 
like so many seam Jeta, when the eur- 
faoa of the ground Is hard. If this 
character of cultivation la repented 
}nat as often an the condition of the 
top of the soil indicates the necessity 
for this work, spelendid crops can be 
Blade with the moisture that Is already 
la the Boil In all nectlona where there 
was anything like a good rainfall. Do 
not lay your crops by. but continue 
thta shallow cultivation, that will put 
air Into the soli, keep the weeds down 
and prevent the loss of moisture by 
this pumping process.

HENRY EXALL,
President Texas Industrial Congress.

purposes
The Herald man visited Mr. I.jiw- 

rence’a place of bualnesa lately, and 
found, not only a good stock of fruits, 
vegetables and produce, but a nice line 
of buggies, wagons, etc. Mr. Lawrence 
will buy or sell anything from a dish- 
pan to a farm wagon or threshing ma
chine. If you want to buy anything. 
It la always a pretty good plan to see 
him.

THE NHOFXERN GOXE.

The many friends of W. A. and Dave 
Shofnner will be aorry to learan of 
their departure this week for their re
spective homes. PlaInMew and Killeen 
Texas.

Their large farming interest here Is 
progressing to their entire satisfac
tion, and they express the greatest 
confidence In the future. “Corn aa- 
aured," thsy said, "and other pros
pects never brighter "  These pleas
ant gentlemen add many frienda to 
their already long list avery Ume they

.sdha Wi

Ruth Winters was born October 29, 
1936, in what was then old Montgom
ery County, Republic of Texas. She 
was the oldest of a family of ten chil
dren, and lived to the ripe age of 76 
yeara, 8 months and 2C days. She was 
married to J. M. Shropshire January 
the first, 1866, and moved at once to 
Alvarado, Texas, where they resided 
some twenty years. The family moved 
to Greer County, where they lived 
eighteen years, and then came to 
Plainview, In 1902, where they have 
lived since that time. The children 
are Mrs. Gertie Cameron, of Harrell, 
Texas, and Ijee Shropshire, of Plain- 
view. Mrs. Shropshire united with 
the Baptist Church In 1872, and In 
1888 Joined the Preabyterlan Church. 
She haa been a devout Christian for 
forty years, and her conalatent Chiia- 
tlan life waa known by all who knew 
her. The keynote of her life and 
character waa her unselfish spirit, as 
waa manifest In her service of love 
for those about her. She was patient 
through her long Illness, which on 
tinned for three months, and often ex
pressed herself as ready and willing 
to ga

She retained her patriotic spirit 
unto the end. She was born only a 
few months after Texas won her Inde 
pendence, and her father and three of 
his brothere fought in the battle of 
Sen Jacinto. One of the brothers waa 
a member of Houston's staff, and as- 
slated In the capture of Santa Anna. 
Having been born and reared amid 
such aurroundlngs. It Is but natural 
that the child developed a genuine 
love for Texas. Sam Houaton often 
vlaited the Winters family in the early 
days of the Republic of Texas, and 
thereby a friendship which continued 
through life was formed between 
Ruth Winters and the Houston family, 
Mra. Shropshire had In her poaeeasion 
at the time of her death a small cab-

1L1M8EY CLUB FORMED.

Il^ppurteni of the Judge Meet aud Or- 
gaalse for Aggressive Campalga.

On Saturday afteroon a number of 
Baoiocrats gathered in the District 
Ooart room to organise a Ramsey 
dub. J. M. Adama was elected as 
temporary chairman and Peyton Ran
dolph. secretary. Judge L. C. Penry 

m called upon to make a talk, and 
responded with a twenty-minute 
speech. Judge Penry said, in part: 

“The time has come when every 
good citisen ought to make a sacrifice 
tor his country. We are face to face 
with a question of whether the people 
of Texas will or will not dominate 
State afairs. The question that must 
be decided la not merely a question of 
defeating Governor Colquitt. Defeat
ing a man is of very little conse
quence. It is not, I aay, a question of 
defeating Colquitt or electing Ramaey, 
but it la, shall the people be beard 
from on all questions of State policy, 
and their voice control?

"Governor Colquitt states every
where be goes that the legislature is 
Dot In accord with him, and , on ac
count of the unfitness of leglalators, 
he la not able to agree with them. If 
H Is true that the people elected the 
lOflsIature and they can not agree 
with the governor. It is a question of 
whether the people are wrong or 
whether the governor Is wrong.

“Colquitt was nominated with 65,000 
votes leas than a majority, you will 
remember. So the trouble le not that 
the leglalature Is not In acord with 
the Governor, but Colquitt la not In 
accord with the people. It thus re- 
Bolvee itself into a question of who Is 
right, the Governor or the people. It 
being true that the people elected the 
Laglelature. the Governor baa, by 
veto and arbitrary measurea, defeated 
tha will of the people.

“Colquit waa elected on a platform

MONTHLY MEETINGS TO BE HELD
CITY’S FINANCIAL CONDITION.

FAME OF COI’ NTRY SPREADING.

Mr. E. I. Hejie Hears Many laqalrlea 
raseeralag Piala« lew's Wells.

"Oklahoma City, Okla., July I, 1912. 
"Herald Piibllahing Co.,

“ Plainview, Texas.
"Gentlemen :

"Please find enclosed $1.00, for 
which send me The Hale County Her
ald for one year, to 620 Insurance 
Building.

“ Hare had good rains all over Okla
homa. Crop conditions are fine; the 
wheat crop la immense. Hear lota of 
Inquiry and talk of the big wclla In 
the Plainview country.

"Regards to all the (toys.
"Volirt truly,

"K 1. HOYLE. "

YTfer her by Ren«r<1 Sata HouMM 
1666. The sons of General Houaton 
have vlaited her many times, and only 
a year ago John Houston came by and 
gave her a flag of the old Republic of 
Texas. This ahe pritdd very highly, 
and only a few hours before ahe died 
she pointed to the flag and said to 
Mr. Shropshire; “ Roll up the flag and 
put it away; I am going out."

A large crowd attended the funeral, 
at the First Presbyterian Church, and 
many followed 
cemetery.

Our deepest sympathy goes out for 
the bereaved ones, but "eorrow not as 
those who are without hope.”

8. PARK.

P4IUCK FORCE I;N I'NIFOKMK.

Plalnvlew’e police force has blos- 
snniecl out thia week In new uniforms. 
We have long l«een proud of our po
lice force—of the aiie of the force, 
efficiency and good looks. We have 
Just two police --one day policeman 
and one night policeman—to look after 
six thousand people- That they have 
had little to do Is no fault of theirs.

The new uniforms may not add 
much to their efficiency, but It cer
tainly docs add to their good looka.

TO Hl'ILD NEW EXCHANGE,.

Northwest Texas Telephone Company
Making Majiy Improvements.

The Northwest Texas Telephone 
Company, which haa Its main office In 
Plainview, la putting In quite a lot^of 
permanent Improvementa. Ten thous
and feet of large cable has been put In 
which contains from fifty to 250 pairs 
of wlrea. The old grounded ayatem 
la being done away with, and the 
metalic circuit takes Its place through
out the whole system. An under
ground cable will be used around the 
square.

Contractors are figuring on the new 
telephone exchange building, which 
will be a two story brick and twenty 
feet longer than the present building. 
The telephone exchange will occupy 
the second floor. A new flashlight 
switchboard will be Installed as soon 
as the building Is completed. Alto
gether, several thousand dollars will 
be expended In Improvements. The 
company is having great prosperity, 
with Joe Ryan as manager.

The company has exchanges In al
most every town from Amarillo to 
Lubbock and Floydada.

Inet made of cedar «rood which coa-'/Bclarlng for local aelf government 
talDod assay laterewttag eouvealf* idÉkeeq .el MU ttrat sots was to veto

Y r r w  TMartaha cfTaft d̂r, fkat tiravnii
for local aelf government.

“ So the question we are to decide la 
not a question of personal preferment, 
not a question of prohibition, but a 
question of whether the interests shall 
rule or whether the people alutll rule.

“ When we look forward and aee the 
great development and prosperity of 
our State, we can see more than one 
or two queationa that will have to be 
decided. In this primary we must 

the remains to the | say whether these tbinga shall be de 
elded by the people or by the polltl 
clana. The Initiative, referendum and 
recall la the nightmare of the politi- 
rlana who fear the people.”

Mr. Penry declared that the opposl 
tlon waa seeking with the aid of an 
alien rare to subvert the will of the 
Texas people, and called on all who 
would perpetuate the rule of old-time 
Texans to vote for Ramaey for Gov
ernor.

Two comniitteee. headed by Y. W. 
Holmes and W. C. Mathee, were ap
pointed to enllat the names of the 
Kameey suporters.

It was decided to have a public 
meeting and speaking in the near fu
ture.

MRS, MOORE DEAD.

Mrs. T. .M. Moore died, at her home, 
on Restriction Street, FTIday, at 8:36 
a. m. Mrs. Moors was the wife of 
T. .M. Moore, who has been taking 
work at the Hoone Institute the past 
winter. The .Moores are formerly from 
Ix>ckney, and the remains were taken 
to I»ckney on Friday for burial.

While the Moore family have been 
in Plainview only a few months, they 
have many friends here. The father 
and children have the deep sympathy 
of all who know them.

Mrs. Moore leaves a husband and 
six children, the youngest being but 
three weeks old.

.Mr. A. D. Summerville sold forty 
acres a mile west of Plainview last 
week, to a party from Brady, Texas. 
The purchaser will be here Septem 
ber 1st. He expects to put down a big 
well and put the entire forty acres

FATAL AUTO ACCIDENT

FIRST SATURDAY IN EACH MONTH 
DATE OF FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.

( I t j  ttccretary Spcacer Isaacs State-
■cut «B Jaly L

Plainview, Texas, July 3rd. 1912.
The following is a report of the City

Secretary of the City of Plainview
from April 8tb, 1912, to July 1st, 1912:

• GENERAL FUND.
Receipts.

Cash on hand ........................ .. None
W. A. Hamilton, for J. R.

Hamilton .......................... 1 311.03
Back Taxea .......................... 77.98
Dox Tax ............................... 69.00
Flnea and Coats................... . 242.10
Occupation Tqx ................... 167.00
Sale of Peat Houae.............. 76.00
Sewer and Water Rents . . . . 990.77
iDtereat on Dally Balances .. 2.69

11,936.53
DfakaraeaMBta.

Outstanding W arrants......... $ 162.0$
Officera’ Salaries................. 506.25
Pumping City Water .......... 526.00
Fire Department................. 507.45
Scavenger ........................... 2Ü.00
Sewerage Diaposal .............. 766.64
Water M eters...................... 296.24
Chas. Clements' F e e s .......... 99.30
Printing ............................... 51.50
Incidentals .......................... 292.47
Outstanding W arrants......... 1.033.30

STREET FUND.
Receipts.

Cash on hand, April 8th . . . . $ 20.53
Back Tax ............................. 38.92

$ 59.45
Dfsbameaeata.

Outstanding Warrants......... $ 81.40
Street Crosslnga ................. 166.60
Street Lights ...................... 61.26
Cuttii^ Weeds Repairing Ciü

“‘V* J f — .165.00
Outstanding Warrents . . . . . . 390.06

INTEREST A.ND SINKING FUND.
Reeeipta.

Cash on band, April 8th . . . . $4,501.88
Back Taxes .......................... 37.25
Interest on Daily Balances .. 54.59

Delegates to Fanacra’ Uoagrcaa at 
College Station Selected Satarday. 

Good Frograais Retag Plaaaed.

The Farmers’ Inatituto of Hato 
County met In the District Court 
room Monday afternoon, to elect dalo- 
gatea to the Texas Farmers' Congress, 
which meets at College Station July 
30 and 31 and August lat, and to at
tend to such other businesa that should 
come before the body. The delegates 
selected were L. N. Dalmont, O. B. 
Simmons and T. J. TiUon.

Col. Tilaon was called upon tor a 
siieech on wheat raising, and asked to 
explain bow it hapened that he was 
ablo to raise twenty bushels of wheat 
to the acre this year while his neigb- 
bort succeeded In raising only fifteen 
bushela.

The Colonel took up the quoatiou of 
the preparation of the aoil for whaat 
and gave a very instmetivo talk along 
that line.

Mr. Q. B. Simmoaa also spoke at 
length on the subject of deep plow
ing.

It waa decided to hold a meeting 
the first Saturday In each month from 
now forward.

The questions decided u|>on for dia- 
cnasion at the next meeting were prep
aration of the soil for wheat luid al
falfa, poultry raising and canning of 
fruit and vegetablea.

It waa decided that, to make the 
meetings more Intereating, It would 
be well to have music and other at
tractive features on the program. At 
the suggestion of Mr. O. .M. Unger, 
a program committ^ of five Was ap
pointed, containing two ladiee, to ar
range the programs for the meetings. 
Those eeleettona wer* H  H. Perry,
a"B . siinaidfeir, i f r m a t . W r t t ’ c : -
von Struve and Mrs. A. 8. Qulsen- 
berry, of Hale Center.

The next meeting will be held Sat
urday, August 3rd.

$4,593.73
DIsbumcBicBts.

I n t e r e s t  on Outstanding 
Bonds ............................... $ 850.«€

Number of Stock impounded
since April 8th, 1912.......  87 Head

.Number of Arresta m ade___  21

.Number of Convictions from
above Arrests ................... 19

Respectfully submitted,
B. L. SPENCER. Secretary.

Night Watchman R. T. Hubbard re 
ports everything running smoothly, 
but that some people are too carelesa 
about fastening their places of busi
ness. He reports twenty-one doors 
found unlocked since he has been on 
duty.

BIRTRS.

J. B, Masaen, Runningwater, boy; 
June 27.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wilcox, three 
miles west of Price's school house, 
boy; June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gallup, boy; 
June 13.

Mr. and Mra. W. E. Lang, Hale Cen
ter, girl; June 12.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C. Hatchell, Plain- 
view, girl; June 29.

MARKETING FRUIT.

CARNIVAL (OMPANY MAKE.S HIT.

Oyertuniing of Big Car on Wayland Boulevard 
Results in Instant Death of Mrs. Buck 

Sams— Others Badly Injured.
Last night (Thursday) at about 8 o’clock, a car driven by Buck 

Sams was turned over on Wayland Boulevard near the draw, and Mra. 

Bams was instantly killed and several others aeriously injured. Those 

in the ear were Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sam A, Mr. and Mra. Flake Garner, 

Miss Artie Moreland, Mr. Gamer, a brother of F'lake Garner, and Mr. 

Roy Moreland. Mrs. Garner, Mias Moreland and Buck Sams are 

dangeronsly injured, but it is thought they will recover.

Details of the accident are hard to obtain, as several theories 

are put forward as the probable cause. The driver ia not able to talk 

of the affair as yet. It ia generally suppose«! that the Sams ear was 

attempting to pass another ear at the time. Dalton’.s ear, McGlasson’s 

ear and another ear were all near at the time of the aeeident.

Mrs. Sams waa the only daughter of Mr. Robt. ^litehell.

The Southern Amusement Company 
is holding the boards this week in 
Plainview, and the people are turning 
out in large numbers to see their en
tertainments. The show is absolutely 
clean in every way. and this fact adds 
to its popularity with our people.

Carnival companies in the past have 
t«x> often catered to the rough element, 
to the great detriment of the business. 
But nothing has appeared here yet 
that is not fit for any woman or child 
to see. "flhe company is to be con
gratulated for their show in more 
ways than one. They have many at- 
t rations that are not seen every day, 
and if you like to laugh you will get 
your money's worth. No day was ever 
filled t(X) full of innocent fun.

YLN1TOR8 IN PtA INYIEW .

At the Plainview Hotel.
Henry Maher, Greenville, Ohio; 

H. J. Cummins and wife, Amarillo; 
John Rodgers, Amarillo; Dixie Reed, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Charles Held, Pitts
burg, Penn.; W. D. Perkins, T^amesa, 
Texas; Elmer Booth, Buffalo, N. Y.;
Jack Mangum, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
C. H. Martin, Pride, Texas; A. J. 
Weaver, Fort Worth, Texas; R. C.
James, Lubbock; F. A. Dorsett, Ama
rillo; Dan N. Stork, Dallas; F. M.
Benefield, Ralls, Texas; Horace Ford, 
Roswell, N. M.; J. C. Hunt, Canyon 
City, Texas; W. A. Tyer, Fort Worth; 
I»yd  Sparkman, Wlnsboro, Texas; 
C. A. Williams, Wlnsboro, Texas; 
A. C. Daniel, Sllverton, Texas.

A man may be Judged by the com
pany he keeps, and the friut grower 
may be Judged by the package he puts 
up. Next to the promoter who sells 
gold brick, the farmer who markets 
rotten eggs and the merchant who 
cheats In weight, is the producer who 
hides culls in the bottom of the pack
age.

REVIVAL CLOSES.

The revival meeting which has been 
in progress the past two weeks at 
Calvary Baptist Church closed last 
Sunday night. The attendance was* 
good throughout, and interest deep
ened and broadened to the end. Four 
made public profession at the last 
service. This series of meetings haa 
done a good work. The force of the 
meeting was quiet, but perauaaive. 
Many were refreshed in Christian life 
and experience, and will press forward 
with more vigor In life and service. 
Otherg found a Savior, and now live 
by faith in the Son of God.

Sixteen made public profeaaion of 
faith and eighteen united with the 
church.

Those who labored with Brother and 
Sister Neal learned to love them for 
their work's sake. They are both tire
less, consecrated workers, who labor 
not for the applause of man, but to 
lead Christiana to the Bible standard 
of life and service and sinners to 
Chrlat as the only but sufficient 
Savior. Brother Neal ahnns not to de
clare the whole counsel of God without, 
fear or favor, nor to «mndemn ain In 
high as well as low places. In private 
as well as in public, they both labored 
that others might be saved. I am 
sure our sympathies and prayers will 
follow them back to their work In old 
Mexico, to which they returned Tuea
day. C. R. HAIRFIELD.

■ Á >
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Tu a  HHAEKK. Piklkker
J M SHAi'EK, tlditor

PlMM» -UusineM Offlc«. 72; Mau- 
air«r's RMldence, 14.

i£nt«red aa a«coad-«laaa matter ta 
tba Poat Offtea in Plainvie«. Taua. 
under aet of March 3, lbT>

AH comiuuatcatloos, remittaacea. 
•te., abdukl be addressed to THE 
HEKALU PIULIÜHING COMPANY. 
Poet Office Box 3M, Plainview, Texas.

knockers dtdn t thej wander fortj j 
I veers in the wilderness, till the last' 
[dog of them were dead? |

How to get lid of the knockers is ' 
alwavs a (trobleu in anv greet under-' 

1 taking They usually do axorc harm | 
than good When Gideon went to (Ight' 

Jthe Midianites. the Lord directed: 
Gideon to oJder all them who were

¡afraid to stay in camp. In the recent 
war between Russia and Japan the^ 
; Japeaeite shot all men who kept say- 1  

I ing that they «sRild not win against:

CELEBRATION

.lOTM E.
All announcements of any church, 

pertaining to services, are welcxime to 
the columns of The Herald FREE, but 
ary announcement of a bazaar. Ice 
cream supper, or any plan to get 
money, is looked upon as a business 
proposition, and will be charged for 
accordingly.
hebscripilen P r ic e ___ tiJW per year

(Invariably in advancei

' the Russians. At least ooe preacher t 
I in Plainview says that the knockers • 
> in the church ought to be taken out

VISITORS
'and shot!
I The trouble with the knocker is that' 
the lacks faith. If the Christian has 
I not enough faith w hen the Lord is 
I backing him to tackle imiioaaible, 
I things, be has not enough faith to lead 
ja Christian movement of any kind. ; 
' ---------- o-----------

W E

THE ( H I K t H  AM> lEVUU.XLRw. 
When two pieces of Iroo or other

WELCOME YOU ii
Uncle Josh Spicer says: “ I wonder 

what a Democrat convention would 
come to if It warn’t fer Bryan.**

---------- o----------
All of us like to be next to the 

neighbor who keeps bis weeds cut. and 
his premises in a spick and span con
dition.—Quanah Observer.

THAT SAI» lE E LIM l.
"How did you feel when you knew 

your engine had broken and that you 
were fa llingr’ asked the beautiful girl.

"I felt," replied the aviator, "about 
as 1 imagine Col. Henry Watterson 
will feel if Roosevelt and Woodrow 
Wilson become tbe nominees.’*—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

o----r-----
AT LAST THE AASMEK!

And what is so rare as s day in June? 
Why, a conntry band that plays In 

tune.
Or s honey moon that doesn't end soon. 
Or 4 possum dinner without a coon. 
Or a lovers' stroll without s spoon. 
Or s German baud with no bassoon. 
Or a circus day without a balloon.
Or a moonlight stroll without s moon. 
Or s bargain sale without one swoon. 
Or s zoological garden with no baboon. 
Or a padded cell without a loon.
Or a current event with no cartoon. 
Or s vaudeville show with no buffoon. 
Or a political campaign with no lam

poon.
Or a boarding house meal without a 

prune—
These are rarer far than a day in 

June!.
— I.«ura L. Kirkwood, in Judge.

■ Ml II O - A .  -

A PU.YDEROrs GOVEK.?iXEAT.
One of the discouraging things about 

American political affairs is the In- 
conclusi veness of political contests. 
Governmental machinery Is unwieldy, 
clumsy.

If the people decide thus or so on s 
given issue by electing a Congress 
overwhelmingly in favor of their 
views. It is no Indication whatever 
that their wishes will be enacted into 
law. On the contrary, if it be s new 
thing—something that meets present 
needs—it Is pretty certain that the 
proposition will be turned down; for if 
it succeeds In getting past the Senate 
its very newness will tend to render 
it unpleasing to our precedent-loving 
Supreme Court. It Is claimed, and 
not wittiout reason, that the American 
Government is less responsive to tbe 
wishes of the people than any other 
civilized government of our time.

In the present political situation, the 
Democrats have the House of Repre
sentatives, and, with the help of a few 
progressive Republicans, control the 
Senate. There can hardly be a doubt 
but that the llemoorats will control 
the Senate and House next year no 
matter what the result of the Presi
dential election. It would seem best, 
under the circumstances, to elect 
either a Detmwrnt or Progressive Re- 
putlican, so that the Government may 
he In harmony with Itself.

Our forefathers were evidently 
afraid that this (ìovernment would 
run away with itself, for they placed 
on the machine an elaborate system of 
checks and brakes, to control its 
speed. The trouble is, we are living 
In such a rapidly-moving age that the 
checks are becoming a hindrance. If, 
Indeed, they have not always been. 

---------- o----------

j metal are brought close enough to- 
'getber tbe two parts become one piece. 
¡Welding is tbe process we use to get 
them together.

When people move axVky* from a 
community they break away from the 
society In which they have had a place 
and become separated as a piece of 
metal broken from tbe mass, in the 
community from which they came they 
had a definite place in tbe neighbor
hood. the lodge and the church. In the 
new community the family la an un
attached unit, waiting for the proper 
nich to be made (or them to (111.

In the nature of things, they can 
not thrust themselves upon or "butt 
into'* the new surroundings, but they 
must wsit until a place Is made (or 
them.

People are prone to criticise new
comers for not being more sel(-ss- 
sertlve; but if you will stop a moment 
and think you will no doubt remember 
that you were just as timid xxiien you 
first came. If you were noC you are 
the exception.

The lodge, being largely a social or
ganization, is quicker to take up the 
new family and give them a place than 
tbe church. 'Thus it frequently hap
pens that a family drops out of the 
church entirely on moving to s new 
town, beesuse the church does not 
make them know they are wanted.

Rome take the view that when a 
family comet to town it Ig their duty 
to go to the church to which they be
long and make themselves known 
St once and Join forthwith. On the 
(ace of it it would seem that they 
should not need to have any spneteL 
attention paid them. Bui, agmnat 
this is tbe (act that people do not give 
so much heed to denominationalism as 
formerly. The brands which they 
wear are becoming more and more 
dim as years go by, and (olka are not 
nearly so careful what stall they get 
into, so tbe feed is all right. They 
are more particular as to the Christian 
spirit existing in the church than they 
are of dogmas which are not con
sidered or talked about much these 
days anyway.

If the heads of families have chil
dren to bring up they consider care
fully the spirit of the church and de
cide whether or not their children 
would be well instructed; snd. further. 
If conditions are not to their liking, 
they donaider carefully the question 
of whether their influence could be 
effective In bringing about s reform.

One question that Is always asked 
by the newcomer is this: ‘T i the
church alive and aggressive?" Every- 
liody knows that If a church is in s 
normal condition it is aggressive. The 
true ('hristlan spirt Is always aggres
sive and always trying to save souls. 
So It behooves every church that de
sires success to first deserve success.

The ('hristlan spirit Is a missionary 
spirit. If the churches do not show 
that spirit people are right In conclud
ing that there Is little Christianity In 
them.

If the churches of Plainview do not 
wake up soon and enlist the new peo
ple In Christian work, when they do 
awake they will find that social affairs 
and lodges are claiming the attention 
of the people to such an extent, and 
that they are neglecting the church to 
such an extent, that morally Itself is 
on the decadence. /

-- —
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TO PLAINVIEW
and Invite You to Visit the

kYlHHI.YU A\D B4NIMTIYU l.\ 
CHUKCH WORK.

Everybody knows the philosophy of 
knocking and boosting. They know 
the practical side, too. If a doctor has 
a poor practice he would not want 
bis wife to advertise the fact. A land 
man would not think of allowing a 
knocker to ait around hla office and 
dwell upon the ahortcomings of the 
country.

Yet people will come to church and 
Huoday School and knock, knock, 
knock! They perhaps do It un- 
thpughtedly, but they do it Just the 
same.

Let me see; wasn’t tsn of the spies 
who were sent to view tbe Isnd of 
Canaan knockers? And were’nt they 
•o wroth at Joshua and Caleb (the 
only boaters In the bunch) that they 
wanted to kill them? And becanse 
Israel accepted the counsel of these

HU.XE

Fort Worth, Texas, June 29.—Over 
six hundred members of tbe Fort 
Worth Chamber of Commerce jour
neyed to Arlington recently by special 
cars to partake of a 6 o'clock home 
Industry luncheon given by the Com
mercial organization of this city. The 
spread was unique, in that all the 
items on the menu were the products 
of Fort Worth or Tarrant County. 
Speeches were delivered by several 
prominent men during the evening, 
and It developed that tbe organization 
la planning to amend its charter to 
admit of Including the citizena of the 
entire country in the membership of 
that body.

If you have friends visiting at your 
home. If you are going on a visit or If 
you have a party or social affair of 
any sort, telephone Tbe Herald office.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

JUDGE WM. F. RAMSEY 
STRONGLY ENDORSED

H A N V  F R O M IN C N T  D E M O C R A T*  
C O M M E N D  H Ig  C A N D ID A C Y  

FOR G O V ER N O R  O F TE X A S .

GOOD GOVERNMENT FRIENDS
Urgsd to Cali Msstlngs and Organixa 

Ramsey Clubs In All gections 
o( ths Stata In MIs Bshalf.

To the Democracy of Texas:
As Democrats devoted to ths bast 

traditions of our psrty, and haviug 
at heart the welfare of our Stale, 
we cordially commend the candidacy 
of Judge Wm. F. Ramsey for Gover
nor of Texss, coohdeut that if nom
inated and elected he will give to all
the people of Texaa a wiae, just and

t

STORE
PLAINVIEWS’ LARGEST
DEPARTMENT STORE

I saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»*aaaa»aaa»aaaaaaa»aaaasaaa

102 Nortb Pacific Street 117 West Naia Street
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A HILLIO>-DOLLAK ( HOP.

The Texas farms and ranches have 
been producing over a half billion 
dollars per annum, but this year prom- 
iaea to eclipse anything within the 
memory of man in tbe way of quanti
ties and prices. Tbe products of our 
mines and factories require alx fig
ures to express them, and It la safe 
to estimate that tbe wealth produced 
In Texas In 1912 will amount to ap
proximately a billion doltara. Then, 
the Increase in tbe value of our prop
erty runs close to a million dollars 
per dsy, snd there Is a vast amount 
of capital pouring into tbe State, and 
all these factors, taken In the aggre
gate, makes a magnificent prosperity.

( HILDRE.%*N PARTY.

Mies Madeline Hooks gave a party, 
at her home, on Restriction Street, 
Saturday evening, complimentary to 
.Misa .Mabel Rowan, .Mias Ruth Ballard 
and Master Remar Ballard, of Canyon. 
The young folks enjoyed vsrlous 
games on the lawn for some hours. 
Sweet peas was tbe favorite flower of 
the evening.

Those present were Ruth Harder, 
•Mabel Rowan, Ruth Ballard, Fay Gar- 
rlsMii, Marguerite Harlan, .Marguerite 
Harp, Becky Chumbly, Eula Bishop, 
l.ucile Abraham, Nell Roundtree, 
Mitchell Dunaway, Carroll Harder, 
Kay Fowler, D. Dillingham, Jamie 
Owens. Vertrice Barnes, Remar Bal
lard Horace Lindsay, Curtis Westcoat 
and Burt Street.

dinner on the grounds for everybody, 
at East Mound school house, five 
miles east of Plainview, the third Sun
day In tbia month.

Tbe Hale ('ounty Singing Conven
tion will meet at the Hooper school 
house, six miles west snd one mile 
south from Plainview on the fourth 
Sunday in this month.

We urge that all delegates be on 
time In the morning and that each 
class will be represented.

L. D. GRIFFIN. Secretary.

kEEPIXU PULITIUIA^S H.HILIYH.

Keeping pollticiana In good humor 
with each other is an important func
tion In government which should not 
be Ign ori. It is quite common for 
ambitious politicians to raise rows 
and lower themselves, but anyone who 
la too proud to weep and too polite 
to swear when defeated should not be

! progressive sdmlDlatratlou u( uur 
, State affairs.

Judge Ramsey la a man of the blgh- 
 ̂M l character, of unblemished reputa- 
I tioD, and bis life Is an open book 
to those who have known him 

' throughout all ths years that he has 
‘ lived in his native State of Texaa, 
' and will invite the closest scrutiny
* without tear of crillclam.
i He la a Democrat who. In all the 
' battles of the party, has given con- 
' epicuoos service to Its principles and 
I candidates, working In tbe ranks as 
I a private citizen, never having held 
office, except that of Judge of the two 
courts of last rosort. civil and crlim 
iaal

Ho haa been succeesful in the con
duct of hla own business affairs. Is a 
lawyer of distingulshod ability, and 
will bring to bear la the diacharge 
of the high dutleo of the office to 

I which be will be called, an ability and 
! wladom that will rebound. In our
* judgment, to the beet interests of all 
' the people of our State.
I We give Judge Ramsey our un- 
quallfled endorse -ent and will rejolue 
la the success of hla candidacy by a

* decisive and well deserved majority.
It must ho clear to patrltKIr cltl- 

■ens who will famlllarlxe themselves 
I with the etlstlDg pollllcsl conditions 
. la Tsxas that the official course and 
I announced policies of Governor Cot* 
{quttt—who was nominated by largely 
I leea than a majority of the Demócrata 
j of Texaa, and as the result of unfor- 
I túnate dtvlalona--are out of harmony 
' with the beet thought of the State, 
land that the high order of efficiency 
; so essential to a wholesome admini» 
tration of our State affairs has beea 
totally lacking in bis admlnlstrstlon, 
and la impossible during bis continu
ance in office

In the belief that good government, 
clean política and the higher Ideals 
of an Intelligent and patriotic cltlsen- 
sbip, free from the corrupting influ
ences of machine rule and boodle, can 
best be secured by a change, we ad- 
vocate tha ^mlnation of Judge Ram
sey aa a map all reapacU autted to 
the great responslbnilles of tbe high 
office of Governor, and urge tbe Dem
ocrats of Texas to rally to hla aland- 
ard and redeem our Slate and our pol
ítica from the dangerous influences 
which now mensre them.

We call on all (rienda of good gov
ernment in every se<-tlon of the 8Uie, 
regardless of past allgnmenis or fac
tional differences, to put forth their 
basi efforts during the remainder of 
the campaign to make bis majority 
overwhelming and effective l,et 
Ramsey meetinge be held snd cam
paign clubs be organised at once la 
aach voting precinct, and ail legiti
mate means be employed to get every 
friend of Judge Ramsey’s esuse M 
the polls on primary election day. 
Signed;

CONK JOH.VSO.N. Tyler 
WIL.I.IAM »‘OINIIKXTKR. Clsbura^

; permitted to run (or office.

SlYUI.Yfi—DIRÍÜIKR.

A whirlwind of public sentiment 
has frequently swept half-baked poll- 
tirlans into the arena in Texas, but 
the tyrannny of fame has never so 

I maMtered the passions as to exelte re- 
jbrdlion, and while tbe two great politl-

Ical parties are feeling the claah of 
colossal powers within their ranks, 

;and National conventions are en- 
i gaged In melting the Inm w'ill ol 
favorite sons, it is well to consider 
Texaa as freed fruiii the blights of 
unconquerable ambition.

We all have our ambitiona, but when 
tbe struggle for power is over we will 
unite in the work of upbuilding 
Texas.

There wilt be all-day singing, and
I/ÎST— In Plainview; child’s white 

linen cloak. MRS M. G. KRIDKR.

E. T. COLEMAN
COAL and CRAIN DEALER
Sole handler of Simon Pure Nigger-head, 

Rockvale and Domino Coals.

All Kinds of Grain and Feedstuff Bought
and Sold.

Between Depots Phono 176

T.
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TIIOMA8 It ItAU.. Itouatun 
T  M t'AMPHKI.I.. PsIvsUns.

N JON KM. Tv ter 
M CRANK. t>sllas 

H MTORT. Man Ant -nl«^
I> W O D K IJ.. Cletiurn*
A W TK R R K IJ.. Aiialln 
M M RR«M>KM. Dsllss 
K V. t>AVII>M4)N I »alias.
J M TKK R K l.t.. Osllas.
T  H IXIVK. HalUt*
DR J R OAM BKKI.I.. Osllns.
JKHMK M U R H K U .. CalneavllU. 
C r U .K N  K THOM  AM Hallas 
W tl.L lA M  HA<'«>N (!rr.-n\IM.-
M AR SHAI.I. l l l l ’KM. Man AnluiUo.
II O IIK.4I», Mhrniian 
DR n  C RA.SKIN l>allas 
C K HKt.l,. Flirt W.irih 
H O W A Itli TKMIM.irro.N Man Antoatsy 
HR M I ’ HltiMiKM XVai-o 
K l) I» STI-:<]KIC. Monliani 
JI'I.IITM UKKM ANV. OraXil Kalins. 
OKO C I »I, W " N  Tempi«.
K K W IlAtyX. MrKInnry.
KD W AIID  K IIAIUIIM Oalvealuo.
J A. I. W Ol.FK, SIv-rnisn.
TA N C E Y  I.KWIM. Iisll«»
A W W AI.KKR , Kurt Worth 
(' I. RR ACHKIK'.I» llrnilrraon. 
PERRY J I.KWIM. Man Antonio.
C A TO  MKIX,». CIthiiriie 
A T . COl.K. Clarrnilon.
DR J M W AVI.ANI», Plainview. 
C I.ARKN CK K. OII.MORK AVIII« I»olnt 
W ll.l. Ii BAKBKR. San Mart-oa.
R O HROWN. Ie>rcvlew 
E  w  K IR K P A TR U 'K  McKInngy.
M DARKER. Galveston.
FR AN K C r»AVIM Mafl Antonio.
T  M GREKNW OOI». Paleatlna.
OBO A W R IG H T. Paleatlna.
J W M ADDEN. Crockett.
T  W GREGORY. Aiiatin.
A D RtXiKRM. Dei-atur
U  A ri.A R K . Greenville
r  W HIJAt’ NT. Ne<--.ailorhes
W. T  BAR TH O I-O M EW . Han Angsisy
B D DAMHIKI.I.. Jewett
J T MONTlX>MF',RY. WIehIta Falls.
R D. H A R T. Texsrksns 
W  J TOW NM KND JR . I.ufkin. 
BRt»WN F I.EK. Man Angelo 
DR J n  RANDEFER. Abllona,
W J  BRYAN. Abilene 
W P McI.KAN. Fort Worth.
J H FRICKE. Galveaton.
M RXNMOM Fort Worth 
JOHN A THOMPSON. Coralcsnu. 
OKO W F A N T, nioombiirg.
H G W  AON KR. Temple 
r  N GRAVKM. Fort worth
T.ttTHER A JOHNSON. Corslci 
A R M eCOI.t.l'M . Waco 
JOHN W  HOGG. Dei-alur 
J A H K R R lN ti. Msdiaonvills. 
R A RKRRY. aaillaonvllle.
C fl B R kn t.E Y . Groesbsok. 
j '  K  FREEM AN. Csmsron.
W  E TMIYI.E. Mexls.
OEO T  JESTER Coralranu. 
M KKNN O N, Columhus.
I, M RHt PTR R . .lefferaon 
J Q M A H A F FB Y  Texarkana. 

FIo R F •ei’ RNKR Amarillo.T IKW. A W R IG H T Ran Angolo. 
A B W A TK IN S  Athens.
J  W  BtJLLIVAIf. Denton.
«  K  Carswell. Oeestur

Sa r i , O ILI-II-A N D . Hersford. 
IC H AJID  M A Y «. Co—

A.YYUl'.Yf EXE.YTN.

Subject to tbs actloo of th* Duma* 
crstlc primary.

For Dirtrict Attorouy—
K M. ELLERO 
GEO. L. MAYFIELD.

For District and County Clurk- 
B. H. TOWERY.

Fur CouDtx Judgu—
W, n LEWIS.
J M. BULL.
8. W. M EH ARO.

For County Trsasursr—
JOHN G. HAMILTON.

For Sheriff and Tax Colluctor— 
O MARSHALL PHCLP8 
O H MARTINE.
J. C. HOOPER

For Tax Assessor—
R. E. BURCH.

8 a. 8LONEKER 
J .N. JORDA.N.

8 J. FRYE.

For County Surrtyor—
THOMA8 P. WHITI8.

For County Attorney*—
CHA8. R. CUCMENT8. 
FRED C. PEARCE.

For Public Weigher, Free. Na 1— 
TOM THOMPSON.
CLINT SHEPARD

For Commissioner, Prudnet No. 1— 
W, J. ESPY,
J T. WILUAM8.

For Chief Justice of the Cottft of 
Civil Appeals, Seventh Judicial DU* 
trict of Tsxas. located at Amarillo— 

JUDGE a. P. HUFF.
JAS A GRAHAM.

( •

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ *
♦  PR. E. U. KK HUL!«, a
♦ S|irHalisl la Diseases of lha #
^  Kar, Eye, kese sad TIuruaL *
♦  (aUtses FHIed. ♦
♦   a
a Office In Stevens Rulldlng, a
a Plainview, Texas. a
a a a a a a a a  a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
♦ D. WOFFORD, a
a Denllal a
a --------- a
a Kaems 11.1«, Hare Nelel Wtéf. a

Î Jk*ae«i
Office, i t f i  ResMeaeOffice, iflfi Residence, 1 ft #

a a a.a  a a a a a a ^ a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a DK. ('. R. BARR, a
a Veteiiaary Nargeen sad Dentisi, a
a --------- a
O Calls Answered Day a
O snd Night. a
a --------- a
a  PHONES: Office. M ; Room. M. 0  
a Plalaiiew, Texas. a
♦ a a a a a a a a a a a a a

COCHRANE’S
STUDIO

W here They Make 

HIGH G R A D E PH O TO S

Y. W. H O L M ES
L A W Y E R

Notary Pub lic
GENERAL CIVIL PRACTICI 

(lAind Titles a Specialty)

/

; Refer to Third NaOenal Jbiak U ß
Wofford Bldg., Opp. C^urt HoaM

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Sloneker Farm
Thoro«fkbr«4 Poakry

Whita Orplngtana — Whita 
Holland Turliaya—Whlta In« 
dian Runnar Dueka«« Whita 
•nd Fawn Indian R. Oueka 

Etgo and atodfc for solo 
Satisfaotlon OiMrantood.

S. t. t L O N I R m .  Prop. 
PUInviow. Toxaa \
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WILSON j $  NOM INATED
ocrats at Baltimore Select the New Jersey 
.Executive Over Speaker Champ Clark 

After Prolonged Balloting. *

TY S IX  ROU CALLS WERE N ECESSAR Y
l i t  W t i  Long Drawn Out and Convention W at Soane of 
Many Demonstrations and Changes— Wiison’s Gain 

Graduaiiy Rote From 324 on the First Vote 
to 990 on the Last Count Tuesday.

/

Viooaecw
H K i t T O P

Marshall Nominated Vice President

■GSSt alImlMte for all ti—  «varx sa » 
tic« t  aMUoaal »rejttdtoe U  tlila oo»> 
▼eatloa. Mr. Uaderwood w ««M  wUA 
laglf forato thia nooilBatloa It tba oa » 
vaaUoa haa oaaolvdat Uat Maaaa and 
Duomo Una haa boom trmmpiad aot 
aat ibat It la amco more a tborouffel/ 
uBitod oomatir-**

Than cama Sanator Itoae, who aalS 
thè CUrk deloiatloas wara portaetlp 
fraa to rota tor whom tbey cboae, bui 
tbo MlaaourI delatatlon wouid vota fot 
Clark on all ballota, regardlm  ot wbat 
otbora might do. PltsgeiVld of N o « 
York moved tbe oomlnatlon bo moda 
unanlmoiia. Tbe coaventton roae aa

load by Mr. 
^ a «boop.

Bryan, was adopted

V

\

aUoK>ra. Md., Jaly ts»Tor Praol- 
—Woodrow Wllaoa.

Vloa Praaldoat—Qov, Tkomaa 
iaraball of Indlaaa.* 
la waa tba Uekat compiatod bp 
Damaeratta Matloaal eoavoatloa 
Id a. B. Wodaaaday. 
a aoBtaaUoa of Oor. Maraball 

a aa aonaatblag of a aurpria« for 
tba aigbt'a baHotlag tor vloa 

ildent bagaa It loomed that tbe 
M>Wtlaoa conUagent In the eon- 
Iloo bed deflallelp eettied upon 
!. John B. Burko ot North Dakotn.
^oro waa aot muck of a Bght, how- 
r, and whan two ballou diacloaod 
raball waa aaally In the land Gov. , 
ko'B name waa withdrawn »ml

rabnil wna dacinred tba nomlooe by i ^  ^ H w n s  nomination by acclama- 
lamatlon and a m lnit lator tho j ‘ ‘®" ^  of cboers awept tba
.vantloB had adjourned sine die "®®'‘ «»»• rio e  Delegatee stood 
4 o platform hewn out In tbe com- i Iheir chairs, waving h aU  and flnge. 
kae aoveral dnye ago and wnnnly ' Senator Keed of .Mleeouri InUrposed

objection to New York's request for 
unanimous conaent to make Wilson's 
nomination by ncclamnilon. Tbe roll 
call wont on bocnuae of objoctlent tm 
duapending and making tho nomine 
tion by ncclaiMtIon.

Chairman itm w  called the Demo
cratic -National convention to ordor at 
I t : 09 p. m. Tuesday. The main body 
of tho dalegntea wero In place.

Balloting was resumed after brief 
preliminaries. The chair announced 
that disorderly demonetrationat would 
not be tolomted, and tbe galleries 
would bo cleared If neceaaary.

At 12:10 tbe forty-third ballot bo- 
gan. Wllaon gainod 2 Clark votes from 
t'ennecttcut. Illlnola voted I I  for 
Clark i^d 40 for Wilson. Under tbe 
unK rule, this was changed to IS for 
Wilson. When Illlnola' (8 votes far 
Clark wera cast solidly for Wllaon a 
demonstration followod. I.<ouislnaa 
gnvo two more Clark Sslegatea to Wil
son. Wilson gained I more Clark 
rotes from Mlchlfcan. By tbo timo tbo 
forty-third roll call had boon about 
oBo-third oompiotod. Wilson bad gain
od 73 ovor bk  last vote. Illlnoia bad 
thrown I I  Totss to bim. and It booamo 
apparent be would pnas tbo majority 

'I IBS piatiorm. mark-
fM r. Chairman." ba began. 'Mr. Um- Virginia cnat her 34 votes solidly 
Lvood antarad thia contest boptng for Wllaon nmid n storm of ehoora. 
I  might aoemre tbe nomlaation from Sbairmaa Bwaaeoa of Virginia said 
la oonveatlon. But 1 daslra to aay VIrgUla mstod In vlow of tbo eomdl-

tloaa wblob bad arlaoa, sad wblla tBo 
divMai M Bad

bavontlon Hsll, Baltimore, July 
After a protracted struggle of one 
)k, Woodrow Wilson was Tuesday 
linntod for president by tbe Demo
tic National convention. The nom- 
lion came aa a dramatic close to a 
laa of drsmatlo and hiatorleal 
Bta. Prom the time Inst Friday, 

[b Champ Clark as the leading can
tata. William J. Bryan dosarted tba 
irk camp and went to Wilson, the 
w Jersey candidate had bean mnk- 

staady gains. The nominntloi\ 
le on ihe forty-sixth ballot, follow- 
tbo withdrawal of -Mr. Underwood 
lonator Bankbesd and the reloas- 
of tbo CUrk delegates by Bena- 

Btons.
'be managers of Uovomor Wilson 
illdently oxpoctod bla nomination 
tbo forty-fifth ballot, but at that 

lO kU toUl was 433 aa against 
1-3 nocosaary to nomtnato. CUrk's 
1 at that timo bad dwindlod to 304.
> oad oame In sight whon at tbo 
[Inning of tbe forty-aixth ballot, 

kator Bankhead of Alabama, man- 
for the Underwood lorooe. mount- 

.^ ]th o  platform.
Mr. Chairman." ha began. 'Mr. Un- 
wood entarad thIa contest hoping 
might aoeare tba nomlaation from 

convention. But I doalro to aay 
r him that his first and graataat hops 
m, that throngb tbia conlaat ba

now dolorminad to apply tbo unit nilOk 
giving Wllaon a solid Voto,

Tbo forty-third ballot resultod; 
Clark 329, Wilson 403, Underwood 
98H. Harmon 38, Foss 37, Brysn 1. 
Kora 1. No ckoloo.

Tho (prty-fouitb ballot was ordorod 
at 1:01 p. m. Woodrow Wilson gala, 
ad 108 rotes oa tbo forty-third ballot, 
tbo first east, and tbe hoped-for broak 
appoarad at band. lUlaola' 18 d f l «  
gataa ^ropallad tba aMvamant and 
galas wara mado also from Conneetl- 
aut, Idaho, Iowa. LouUiana, Maryland, 
Mieblgnn, North Carolina, Tennossoo, 
Virginia, Wost Virginia, WUconaln 
and Hawaii.

Wilson's voto was 402, a majority ot 
tbo oonvontloo. It was tbo bighast 
n>ta ba bad recalvad, and tbs vots ot 
319 cast tor CUrk was tka lowast ra> 
oalvad by him during tba prolonged 
balloting. When tbo rosult was an- 
aouacad, tbs domonatratlon for Wll- 
aon was enthuaUatlo and protracted 
aa tbo woary delogatoa could mako It. 
WUaon Uckisd only 134 ot tho nocoa- 
aary two-thifds nocoaaary to noml- 
aato.' Colorado abittod to WlUon, gtv- 
tag him 1(1 to 3 for Clark on tbo forty' 
fourth ballot. Wllaoa gainod steadily 
as tba forty-fourth ballot progreaaod. 
Mlaslaslppl, thus tar aolld for Undor- 
wood announcod p eaucua and waa 
paasod. PonaaylTaala. barotoforo al- 
nnot solid tor Wilson, oast tbo full 
7g votoa for him amM aboora. Utah 
was aolld for Wilson for tbo first time.

Potty-fourth ballot. oMaUi: CUrk. 
304. Wllaoa 439, U ad a rW ^  H. Har
mon, IT, Poas, 37.

W :L oON  RKU fiA fifiO  D ILB O A TK B .

Whon Clark Polled a Majpr|ty ths 
O'vamor's fiupportom Rofuaad to 

Dossrt Him.

Just at tbia momant I feel tho tremond^ 
loua raaponslbiUty It Involvoa oven 
autra than I feel tbo honor. I hope 
with all my heart that the party will 
nawar have reason to regret it."

I Tba Oovernor was allowed only a 
briat raapita before there poured In 
tbe dalugs ot callera. Between bursts 
of anthuaUsm they called him "Wood- 
row" sad "Qovomor" and "Wilson,** 
but snoot ot all tbey balled him aa 

' "tbe next President of tbo United 
Btatos."

' “Tbroo cheers for tho next Prosl- 
dont," ahQuted a lusty-luncod onthual- 
ast, and tbe crowd gave them with a 
will.

Further down tbo road a brass band 
lay under cover. When tbe signal 
reached the leader he atarted out and 
asked if.tkey were ready. They were. 
Bo they marched down the road with 
a grawlng entourage and stopped on 
the Oovernor’a Uwn.' And there tbey 
played while the vUitora appUuded 
and the Oovernor bowed hU thanks.

Within the Govemor'a parlor there 
was a great crowding ot vlaltora and 
■baking o f bands and bestowing of 
all sorU of good wlahoa and prodlc- 
tlona. Tbe Qovernor'a three dnugb- 
tern, MUsci Josaio, Margaret and 
Eleanor, were quite bealdo tbemsolvas 
with bapplnoas, 'while 'Mra. Wilson 
smiled nnd said she felt, "Oh, so sol
emn,” and that tho fooponslblllty was 
almost as terrible aa tbe susponso. 
But tbo Governor acted like an an- 
thuelasUo boy grown dignified, and 
aald It was aloast too good to bo 
true.

Oov. Wlleon has not decided wheth
er he will resign as Oovernor of New 
Jersey to mako bU Prealdential cam
paign. HU close frUnds say ho won’t 
at least tor a wbllo, and probably aot 
until olncUon Uma.

rmiiFF REFom is

LtadMg Ptank of Pittfonn 
AdoRtad by BaRimorC Coa-  . 

vontion.

FAVORS FIGHT ON TRUSTS

Boagirt, N. J.—Twenty aowapagar 
reporters, sitting coailoBs a id hatleas 
OB the UwB ot New Jornada "Uttla 
White Hausa" Tuesday aftanioon. saw 
an operator come out ot tho tolograpb 
toot with a yellow blank In bU band. 
Directly ho read: "WlUon U nomi
nated." When tbe operator looked 
up. tbe twenty men who bad faced 
him a moment before wore half a 
hundred toot away, scampering for 
n spot oa tbo Now Jorooy Oovemor'a 
proeb, whore a short Brno before a 
tall, thin mas la a gray suit bad boon 
slttlag. Tbey found tho porch empty, 
so tbey burst Into tho houao. "Mr. 
PrsoMont!" they shouted, "wo con- 
grstuUto you I"

Tbo days of waiting have not all 
beoB bright. Last Prlgay ovoaing tbo 
Govemor'a ebanees * oomod to hava 
gone glimmering, when Clark polled 
a BkaJoMty, and he toUpboned big 
maaagora at Baltimore to roloaso bla 
dologatoo. Word came back that tboyl 
refused to bo roUased. and not a suta 
ba aald. doaortod.

Mountimo tbo Oovernor told bU 
Bocrotarjr, and tbo eocrotary offorod 
to Ur a small wsger on Champ Clark 
agalnat tho field with an old-timo 
frloM.^ Tbo friend took tbo bet. Tba 
secretary paid.

Whan the twenty reporters found 
tbo man they sought, bis life aa Praa- 
IdentUI nominee of tho bomoemtio 
party waa leas than a minute old. Ha 
wna Uugblng nnd chatting wt\b hU 
wife nnd daughters. The nowa, b# said, 
had coma a momaat before aver tba 
long-dUtaace taUphoaa after days el 
aaalouo waiting, sad tbo taw aaconds 
ba bag spaat with bU family ware hU 
first of real ralaaatloa duriag tba 
weak.

"Tba boaor la ■■ great as can coasa 
to aay ssaa by the aamlBaUqu ot a 
party.** Mr. Wllaoa said, "oapoclally 
U tbio eircumstaaoos, sad 1 hope 1 
approolata R at lU true value, but

Porty-filxth Ballet.
Reauk ot tbo forty-sixth and Anal 

ballot:
AUbama—Wilson, 24.

Arisoaa—Wilson. 4.
Arkansas—Wilson, It.
CaltforaU Passed.
Colorado- WlUon, 10; CUrk, 1. 
Connoatlcut—Wilson. 14.
Colorado—Cbangea to Wilson, UL 
DoUwaro- Wilson, 4.
9'lorlda—Wilson. 7; Clark, t. 
Ooorgfia—WlUon. 38.
Idnko—Wilson. 8.
IlllaoU—Wilson, 58. 
ladlaaa—Wilson. 30.
Iowa— Wilson, 24.
Kinnaa— Wilson. 20.
Kontttcky—Wilson, 28.
Louisiana -Clark. 3; WUgon, 3A 
Malaa—WlUon, 13.
MaryUad—Wilson. 16.
Mnssaehsctta—WlUon, 36. 

~Mleblgaa—Wllaon. 30.
M taaasots—WlUon. 24.
Mlaslaslppl—Passed.
MUaamri—CUrk, 36.
Now York—WlUon 90.
Oklahoma—WlUon, 20.
Utah—Wilson, 8 
Vermont—Wilson, I.
Virginia—W ll^n. 34.
Washington—Wllaon, 16,
West Virginia—Wilson, 16. 
Wlacunain—Wilson, 26.
District ot ColunibU—Clark, 
Wyoming—Wilson, 6.
Alaska—Wilson, 6.
DUtrlct of Columbia—Clark, C 
Hawaii—Wllaon. 6 
Porto Rleo—Wilson. 6.
PonnsylvnaU—Wilson, 76.
Rhods InUnd—Wilson, 10.
South Carolina—Wilson. 13.
South Dakota—Wilson, 10. 
Tonaessoo—Wilson, 24.
Taxes—Wilson, 40.
Oregon—WUaon, 10.
Oklo—CUrk. 1; Harmon, I t ;  Wft 

S3; absaat, 2.

Result of the Ballotiug by Days

Piral Ak/, Prlgay.

Wl|. Har- Under- Mar- Ccattaiv
CUrk. eon. mon. wood, shall. Foot. Kern. Bryan. Ing.

lat ballot .........44014 334 148 in u 31 a a 1 a s

tad ballot .........44114 346 14014 1141s 31 a  p 1 1 a  p

3rd ballot .........443 345 14014 1141s 31 •  a 1 1 a a

4tb ballot .........443 34914 13614 113 31 a a 1 1 «a •
6th ballot ........ 44114 361 143 119V4 31 •  a 1 1 a a

4tb ballot .........445 354 136 121 31 a a 1 1 a a

7tb ballot ........ 44914 36214 129 12314 21 a a 1 1 a a

Stb ballot ........ 4481s 361V4 ISO 133 31 •  a 1 1 a a

9th ballot ........ 432 36214 127 12214 31 a a 1 1 a •

loth ballot ........ 536 35014 31 117U 31 a a 1 1 a a

lltb  ballot ........ 554 35414 29 11814 30 a a 1 1 a  a

12th ballot ........ 549 354 29 123 30 a a 1 1 a a

I
JStb ballot ........ 55414

Second Day,
356 29

Saturday.
11514 30 a  a 1 1 a a

14th ballot ........ 653 361 29 111 30 a a 2 2 s e

16th ballot ........ 652 34214 29 11014 30 a a 2 3 • a

16th ballot ........ 551 36214 29 il2Vs 30 a a 2 1 a a

17th ballot ........ 545 36214 29 11214 SO a a 414 1 a a

18th ballot ........ 536 361 29 125 30 a a 314 1 a a

19th ballot ........ 532 368 29 ISO 30 a> a 1 7 a a

20th ballot ........ 512 88814 29 121V4 30 a a 1 1 a a

(1st ballot .........508 39514 39 11814 30 • • • 1 1 s o

22nd ballot ...................50014 39614 0 0 ■ • 115 30 43 1 1 3
23rd ballot ...................49714 899 «  s 11414 30 45 1 1
2tth ballot ...................496 40314 0 e 11614 30 43 s s 1 < a

26th ballot ...................449 405 29 11214 30 43 a a 1 1..
24th ballot ...................44314 407V4 39 108 80 43 a • 1 114

o

37th ballot ...................469
Third
40614

Day, Monday. 
39 118 30 38 a s 1 114

28th ballot ...................40914 43714 39 11214 • 0 38 1 1 14
33th ballot ...................44814 43614 39 :i»14 •  0 38 4 s e 614
80th ballot ...................455 440 11 12114 o  a SO 2 s e 2V4
Hist ballot ...................44614 47614 17 11414 • • 38 2 a s 2V4
?2nd ballot .........44614 . 47714 14 1I9V4 a a 38 .* a a 314
"3rd ballot 47714 39 10314 *  e 28 3 a  a 314
14th ballot ........ 44714 479 99 10114 a e 38 3 a a 314
*6U ballot ........ 48814 49414 89

‘ J K
a a 28 1 a a 114

Mtb ballot ........ 43414 49414 19 a s 38 1 s a 1\4
|7th ballot 49414 39 10014 a

a a 88 1 a a 1V4
S8th ballot ........ 436 49914 39 106 a a 38 1 a a a  0

l*tb ballot ........ 433 40114 39 166 a a 38 a s a a a  a

40th ballot .........433 I0U4 31 106 a a 38 e • a a a 0

41st baHot ........ 434 49914 tr 106 a a 38 1 1 a o

4Snd ballot .........430 494 37 104 o a 28 1 V4 %

49rd baUat a 0 0 0 o • S8S
Fawrih Day, 

903
Tuesday,
•614 a * 37 1 i • B

49tb ballot ........ 300 419 n 99 p a 27 a  a 'a  • • %

4IU  ballot '9M •  • 0 • •  a* a a a  a 9 B •  B

4flb bailat 9 a a a a a 9 ff u
m

•  • « • a  • •  a •  •

AetUn af Republican Admlnlstratlaa 
In CampramUIng With Btandarg 

on and Tabaeaa Combinas
Candantnad—VUwa an

Other gwbjacta.

PaUowlag are tba principal planks 
9f tka pUUarm adopted by tba Demo- 
eratla aatUmal coavaatloa at BaltV 
mocm

The Tariff Rafarm.
**Wa daelara It to ba a fundamental 

prlaatpla of Ua Damoeratlo party 
that tba tadaral govaramaat uadar 
tba CaasUtuthM has so right or pow
er la Impoao or collect ^tariff duties 
sacapt tor tba purpeaa of rovaauo 
sad wo damaad that tbs colloetlon at 
such taaaa akall ba limitad to tho aw 
aoaaltlaa of govoramont houoaUy sad 
aooaomleaUy admlaUtorod.

*Tbo high RopubUoaa UriR U the 
piiaclpal eauao of tbo uaequal dlstrl- 
buUoa of wealth: h la a sysum of 
taiatlao which mabaa (ha rich richer 
sag tba poor poorer; uadw lu  opora- 
Uoaa the Amarteaa farmer and Ubor- 
lag maa are the ahlaf suSarera; It 
raUaa tba cost of tba aacaaaariaa of 
lito to tbam, but does aot protect tbolr 
produat or w a ^ .
JIW* Javor tbo Immodlat# dowm 

«ara rovMm of tbo oxUtlag high, 
aad In mtSy eaios. prohibitivo tarlC 
4uUoa, laaUtIng that material roduo- 
tioas bo apoodily i ^ o  upoa tho boo- 
ooaarloa ot mo. Arilolaa oatoring la- 
la compatltton with trust controllad 
prodaaU aad artlclas of Amoricaa 
manulaotaro where sold abroad moro 
oboaply tbaa at homo could bo put 
upon tbo tree lU t

"Ws dooeunoo the, action of ProaG 
daat Taft U vatalag tba biUa to rw 
duoo tbo taris la tbo ootton. wooloa. 
mótala and ebamtaala acbadulaa aad 
tba tamsara trae llat bttU. aU of 
wbUb waa daalsaad ta give Immadl' 
ate rallaf ta (ba maaaaa from tba a »  
aatloaa af tba trusU.

"Tba RapubUcaa party. wbUs 
promlalag tarlS rsvlslon. baa sbowa 
by lu  tarts laglaUtlon that aueb ra- 
vtelea la aot to bo la tho people's la- 
toraau and bavUg boon faltbloas to 
Itf pladgoa of 1908 It should oo longer 
aajay tba aoagdaaca of tbo aatloa.

High Crst of Living.
"Tho high coat of living U a aa- 

rloua problem la avary Amarieaa 
boma. The Rapabllcaa party ta lU 
pUtform attampU to eaoapo from ro- 
•poaslbUtiy tor prooont conditions by 
doayUg that they ara due to a pro 
tsatlvo taris. Wo Uk# issue with 
Iboig oo this aiibjoct aad charge that 
oxeoasivo prtooa rosult la a Urge 

tba high tariS Uwa ear 
malBfalaad by tba Hapub- 

ttaaa party, aad from truaU and coas» 
mmetal saaagirainra 9aatavad and aa- 
oouragad by auab laws, aad wo aaoort 
that am sabotaatlal rolUf can bo so- 

laa tba paapU uaUI Import 
k tba aasaaaarlsa of Ufo aro aut- 

tattaUy raducad. aad tbaaa ertmlaal 
■oaaptraalaa brahaa up.

AntLTniat Law.
”A  prtvata gmaopoly la ladsdaaal 

bU aad lafiMarabla. Wa tbor^ ra  fm 
aur the rlgoraas safare ■■ aat of tbo

aa waU aa tba elvll- Uw 
ruaU aad trust oMcUla. aad 
maatmaat af such addlUoaal 

Uglalatloa aa amy ba aocoaoary to 
■aka It Impaaaibla for a private mo- 
■opoly to aslat ta tka Vnltad BUtaa.

"Wa eoadama tka action of tbo Ro- 
pubileaa pdmlnlstrmtlon In compro
mising with tho Standard o(l Com
pany aad tba tobaeeo trust aad lU 
failure to lavoko the criminal pro- 
v4aloaa of tbo aatl-trust Uw agalast 
tbo oSleors of those corporaUons afU 
or tko court kad doolared that from 
tbo uadUputod facts la ths record 
they had r lo la t^  the criailnal provla- 
lona of tbo Uw7

"Wo regret that Sherman nntl-trust 
law baa recslvsd a Judicial ednatrue- 
Uon depriving it of much of lU ef
ficacy, aad wo favor tho saaetmont of 
legislation which will restore to tbo 
aUtuU tho atrongth of which It baa 
beoB deprived by such Interpretation. 
Inoome Tax and Popular Eloetlen of 

•enatere.
**Wa ooagratulato the country upon 

tbo triumph of two Important reforms 
domaadod la tho Uat aatlpaal pUt
form, nasMly, tbe amoodmoat of tbo 
fodpral constitution autborUing aa In- 
oomo tax and tbo amoadmeat provid- 
lag for ths popular oUetlon of soaa- 
tors, and wo call upon tbo people of 
all tbs atatos to rally to tho support 
of tho pondlag proposltloas aad socoro 
tbolr mtlficatlon.

"Wo Boto with gratlflcatloB tho 
■aaalmous soaUmont In favor of

WOODROW WILSON
PRODUCT o r  fiOUTHLAND.

Thomas Woodrow Wilson was bora 
la Staunton, Va., December 38, 1866. 
Ho aoqulrod bis education at tbo 
University ot VlrglnU, aad rocolvod 
dogrssa at Princeton Jobas-Hopkiaa, 
Lake Rorost. TuUno, Rutsan, Unlvoo- 
■Ky ot PonnsylvanU, Brown, Harvard, 
WIRiaaM, Dartmouth aad Yale.

la  JuBo, 1166, bo was married la 8s> 
vaaaa^, Oa.. ta Miss Holoa Laalaa A »

publicity boforo tba sUctloa ot ddlHi 
palga aq^trtbutloaa—a maaaura 4m 
mandod lb ogr aaUonal pUtforia 
1996 and at that tl^a opposed by 
RopubUoaa party. aBd wo eoi
tbo Democratic Houao of Ropn______
UvM (or oxtaadlag tbo dootrlaa s l  
pubUelty to TSoommoadatloax, varfedi 
aad writtaa, upoa whiah praalissilsi 
appolBtmaaU are amda, to tka owm 
orahip aad eoatrol of aowapapara dBH 
to tbo ospondlturoa mpdo by aad W  
behalf ot tbooa who aspire ta prsiid 
deatlal nomUatloaa aad wa point fiMfi 
additional JuaUfieatloa (or tbU laglsf 
UUoB to tbo oaormoua oxpondlturoa tá 
moBoy la behalf of tbo proaldaat asA 
bla pradaeaasor la tba raeaat coataM 
tor the Rapabllcaa aomlaattea M l 
praaldant /

PraaldantUI Primarlaa.
*"Tba movamont towards more pafS^ 

lar govommant abould ba prgmotg# 
through loglalatlou la aaoh stata whtak 
will permit tka axpraaaloa of the pisis 
oreoca of tho olootora tor aatSoanl adV 
didataa at praaldaatlal primarlas. 1 

"Wa direct that tba aattoaal asM  
mlttaa Incorporate la tba sail for thS 
next nominating convaatloa a raguliw 
mant that all axprasslaaa of prafavi 
for prosldonUal oaadidatos shall 
Sivaa and tbo selection of 
aad altoniatoa bo through a pili 
oloettoa"conduetad by tho party 
gaalsattoQ u  aacb state «bara 
■xpraaalon and alaoUaa ana aw 
vldad (or by atato Uw.

Tarns af PraaldanL
"Wa favor a alagla _______

term, aad ta tba aad urge tba o4oi 
ot aa amaadmaat ta tba aaaa(ttgtlgB| 
amklag tba praaldoat af tba U aM ii 
BUtaa laaUglMa to raaloatloa. aad VS 
ptadga tba eaadtdato of tbU iigTM  
tloa to this prtaalpto.*
Mtluado, txpraoa Companlasb TaM  

graph and Talapbaaa Linea, *\ 
**Wa favor tho ofitoloat auporvMMSI 

aad rau raguUttoa af rallroado, ■■  
frsM  compaalaa, totagraph aad talto 
pboaa Uaaa a u ^ a d  U latarauta. 
■area. To this aad pa raooi 
tba valuation of ráüroads, 
eompanlos, talagrapb nad folopbasd» 
linea by tba latarstata eommaraa 
mission, such valuation to ISlV 
aooaldoratlon tbo pbyaleal value af tSv 
property, tba orlglaal east tba aggi 
of raproduetloB. aad aay tlrm m it a i 
valúa that wRl Mndar 
fair aad JuaL

Banking LagMatlafi.
**Wa appone tba ao-oallag 

btU or tba aaUbUabmaat of a oam 
trai bank, sag wa ballava tbs paavla g l 
tba oouatry wlU ba Urgaly (read twm 
fkalca and ooaaaquaat umamplapmgsS 
aad buaJaaw dapiwaaloa by mioh a I f »  
taamtle ravUlaa of aur baaktag, la w  
aa wUl raadar temporary rolloC la 
caMUos «baro suob rollpT la ■
^•Tb protoetioa from ooatrol ar ____
laatloa by what U kaowa aa M l  
awaay trust.

^oroolo Beat and Rural Oallvary, ' 
"Wa favor tbo oatabUabmout af ^  

paraaU poet ar postal axpraaa, a s i
also tba axtaaalon of tbo rural da* 
¡K ôrr syatom aa rqptdly as jnatigr 
abU. ^ I

Tba campalga eoatilhuUoaa plnalN 
pledges tba party to tba aaactmaat g l 
a Uw prohibiting aay eorpoi 
from contributing to a campalga 
U also Umita individual eoatrlbui 
to a "roasoaabio maximum."

Tbo Domooratto eoagraos la boartM
of lav»imoDdod tor lu  long Hot 

tor tbo boaoSt of tbo poepio aflap ■  
gaaaraOoa of uaUmltod power fey 
RapufeUeaa party. Tfea Bast 
agralgaa tka RapubUcaa party I 
woata ot “tfea maaay wrung (ram I 
paapla fey epprwmlva taxattoa."

A plaak oa rural orodNa la af I 
portsaca. It la raoemmoadad tfeal 
lavMttgatlea of agrioultaral arodit
oUUoo U toralgB aouatrlaa fee mi__
laaklag toward davlalag a aultafela igm 
tom tor tba UalUd Btalaa. A watas* 
ways plaak prevtdaa for (adorai aiB* 
trai af tb# Mlaalsatppi and otfear ws* 
tarwaya. The plan U to ■ ««»»«»m att 
average depth oa tho big river m M 
will bo aavtgablo. aad eonstruet doaBg 
to prevent further ^ooda. ThU piagli 
also (nvors draining of all awams 
laads.

Tbo pUtform favors post roads. If 
raaflirma Ua docUratlons la tbo 196# 
pUtform la regard to labor. It boldg 
thoro should bo a modification of tbg 
Injunetlonnl Uwa.

It also recon mends n departmoot 4# 
labor with a cabinet offloor.

Tho conservation pUnk U also s i 
Importance nnd. holda that conaorvm 
tIon and dsvolopment should proooaA 
for tho bsneflt of mil tho people. Im* 
msdUto action U fnvorod to makv 
avniUblo tho coal doposlU of

A pure food and publle health ^OBli 
docUres for tho union and strength* 
ontag of tho various govommaotal 
agoncloo roUtlag to pure food, quaram 
Ubo, vital statUtlcs and human htulTbi 
ThU department should bo udmialm 
torod without purtUlity or dlscrimlfid* 
tloa la fuvor of or ugntnst any sobaal 
of modlclas. Tho civil sorrioo la if 
should bo boDoatly nnd rigidly as* 
(Ofoad. LaglsUttou la favored to prs* 
mate Uw reform. Tbo "policy of earn 
porialUm" In tbo PbUlpptaoa U da* 
aouBcod. It favors ths doeUratloa d# 
the ladopoodoBoo of tbs 
Ariaona and Now bfoxloo s m  
oonaod to tbo slstorbood of stntoa.

ton, kpd fe* practiced law In Atlnata 
la 1112-3. From 1886 to- Itll ho WfiS 
aoaociato professor q| history aad fd* 
lltloal economy at Bryn Mawr CoUaffel 
from 1666 to 1890 bo was prsfeafig» 
of bUtory aad political ooonomy af 
WosUyaa Unlvorslty, profsmer fli 
Jurtsprudoaoo and politics tram IW i 
till 1901 aad praaldoat of of Pilaiai 
ton Ualvoraity from IfOt to 1910. IB 
Jaaaary, 1911. ba waa 
or ot Npw Joraay.
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TEXAH IM U ’STBIAl XOTES.

Fort Worth.— Accurdiiitt to the June 
edition of the Crop Reporter, the nor
mal temperature In Texaa during .May 
was 7IÌ.3, aa compared with 61.<> for 
the I'nited States as a whole. The 
precipitation for the same month was 
S.6G inches in Texas and 3.07 In the 
I'nited States as a whole.

Fort Worth.—This city now has one 
of the finest chemical laboratories in 
the country. The new industry was 
recently opened and is makiuK tests 
of all minerals and oils. F. B. Porter, 
B. S., Che. F„ is president and R. H. 
Needham, Ph. C., is secretary.

Houston.—Through the efforts of 
the Chamber of Commerce, this city 
has secured a foundry to manufacture 
electrotypes. The new industry is 
movinx from Spokane, Washington, 
and will bring with it many of the 
present employes and their families.

I.4sredo.—The independent union
growers of this section have organized, 
with headquarters in this city. A 
committee has^>een appointed to per
fect plans for handling next season's 
crop to get better prices and quicker 
returns.

Cumby.—.A Cunimercial Club was 
organized In this city recently. The 
following officers were elected: G. N. 
Morton, president, and O. Currin, sec
retary. The initial meeting was at
tended by a large number of the citi
zens and fifty memberships were se
cured.

Lindale.—"The berry growers of this 
section predict a yield of 600 cars this 
season, and so far fortg cars have been 
shipped.

Bryan.—The Texas Farmers’ Con
gress will meet at A. and M. College 
on July 30, 31, August 1. It is ex- 
pecte«l that 1,000 farmers will attend 
the conference.

Fort Worth.—Live stock reports 
show that this city handled 130,000 
head of cattle during the month of 
.May, au increase over the same period 
last year of »6,000 head.

Heeville.—The broom corn growers 
in this section are planning to organ
ize to secure adequate market facili
ties for the coming crop, which Is es
timated at r>,000 acres.

Gunter.—A Commercial Club has 
been organized in this city. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Sam A. 
Hall, president, and C. O. Crockett, 
secretary.

Austin.—A permit to do business in 
Texas has been granted the Republic 
Trust Company of Pheonix, Ariz., with 
headquarters at Ihillas; capital stock, 
$5,OOO.OOtt.

Terrell.—About one hundred citi
zens of this city wili visit Waxahachie 
in the near future to inspect the roads 
leading intn that city. Kaufman 
County, of which Terrell is the county 
seat, is desirous of following the same 
system of construction as used in-Bei
lis County, whose roads are considered 
the Finest In the State,

Texarkana.—The contract for the 
erection of the Texarkana National 
Bank building has been let, and work 
will start iinniediately. The building 
will be eight stories high and cost 
$1.'0,<HU>.

Fort Worth.—The County Commis- i A good publicity outlet Is necessary 
sioners’ Court has fixed the assessed | to the progress of any community; 
value of railway property in Tarrant ! support your local paper, and thereby
County at 113,727 per mile. The low
est lAtte per mile is that given to the 
Fort Worth & Denver, of $11,000 per 
mile, and the highest, $27,000 per mils, 
is given the Texas A Pacific.

Austin.—The Attorney General has 
approved the $100,000 good road bond 
Issue for District No. 4, Liberty 
County.

Austin.—A permit to do business in 
teas has been granted the Houghton 
Mifflin Company, of Boston. .Mass., 
with ofifces in Dallas; capital stock, 
$ 1,200,000.

San Antonio.— It is reported that 
the San Antonio, Uvalde A Gulf Rail
way will build an extension from San

increase its efficiency.

Posterity will boast of the fore
father who voted In favor of the good 
roads bond issue.

Success usually depends on the way 
you approach a man. It Is that way 
also with a city—improve the highway 
approaching town.

A goodly portion of the billion dol
lar harvest this season should be 
used in town development. Join the 
Commercial Club.

Increase the population by exter
minating the breeding places of the fly 
and mosquito.

Railroad and interurban lines are
Antonio to deep water, either by way mortgage lifters.
of Aransas Pass of Corpus Christi. I See Texas made goods first, and you 

won't have to look the second time.
Paris.—The business men of this I 

city held their first trades excursion | 
on the 26th. The party traveled over \ 
the Cotton Belt and Texaa .Midland! 
Railroads, and visited all Bie cities^ 
along those lines. i

FJGHTIXG BINE AMEN IX TBEEN.

Kw) Scouts Aiding Furewlry Depart
ment In Impertan! Work.

Tulia.—All the machinery has sr-
Boy scouts of Amerirs sre doing a 

piece of real and extremely useful

Austin.—The American IJve Stock 
Company, of Denver, Colorado, has 
been granted a permit to do business 
in Texas, with headquarters in Parapa; 
capital stock, $600,000.

Bonita.—Shipments of Karly Wheel
er jteaches are leaving this city dally 
in car lots, and the prices aversge 50 
cents |>er bushel. It is estimated that 
twenty curs o( |>eaches will be shipped 
from here this season.

Brownsville.—The agricultural de
partment of the Frisco lines estimates 
that 100.<H)0 bales of cotton w'ill be 
shipped from this city this season.

Paris.—All the bond issues voted on 
In this city recently carried by a ma- 
ing to $140,000 shrdlti and andad liro 
Jorlty of six to one. The total, amount
ing to $140.000. will be used In con
structing sewer system, fire protec
tion and for paving puroposes.

Abilene.—The Board of the Chamber 
of Conuner«’«  of this city at a recent 
meeting elected K. B. Bymim to the 
presidency of the organization, and 
J. M. Radford to the vice presidency. 
The office of secretary will be filled 
later. •

rived for the new light plant to be! icgutinK They are searching for 
constructed here. At the present time, n,at are affllrled with disease or
a large force of workmen is rushing i This work was started in
the work to an early completion. , Pennsylvania, where a disease is de-

---------------------  ' stroylng thousands of chestnut trees
CITY HI'lLDIXil XOTFN, ¡The boys have been of great help to

______  jthe Forestry Department in detecting
this disease and reporting the trees 

Proaperity prevail, where progress, lu-partment of

Forestry.
That work afforded an excellent

predominatea.

Capital will linger in a live town. I

Texaa Jobbers and manufacturers 
are in a position to place merchandise 
at your door in first-class condition. 
Patronize honiie Industry,

I>*t your motto be “Get there;’ 
"Hot air.”

not

Trees will protect the public high
way and lessen the cost of upkeep.

Meet the stranger at the town gate 
with an extended hand of good fel
lowship.

A Commercial Club 1s the founda
tion around which many city hai 
been built. '»•

SECOND ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Amarillo National life
Insurance Complany

Amarillo, Texas, December 31, 1911

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

First Mortgage Loans............. $130,065.66
Collateral Loans..................... ' 2,800.00
Cash on Hand......................... 841.76
Funds (Current Deposits) ....... 909.91
Funds Bearing 8 per cent........ 48,368.25
Funds Bearing 5 per cent Daily 

Balance............................. 105,869.04
Uncollected and Deferred Pre

miums (net) ........................ 6,986.41
Accrued Interest .................... 8,833.05
All Other Assets.................... 14,622.15

Assets Not Admitted___
$319,296.23

14,285.06

Total Assets.................. $305,011.17

Legal Reserve I  31,830.21'
Clainis on which no Proof of 

^5ea$h

Claims Resisted.......................
Coupon Deposits and Interest .. 
Premiums Paid in Advance . . . .
Taxes Due...............................
Special Contingency Reserve ...

2,000.00
5,000.00

433.17
86.18

2,747.60
200.00

Assets in Excess of Legal Liabili
ties as Security to Policy 

Holders
Capital Stock..........................  150,000.00
Unassigned Funds ..................  112,714.11

Totals..............................$306,011.17

TO T A L  POLICY H O LDER S B E N E FIT, $319,2916.23 
Busines in Force as of December 31,191L on Paid For Basis

$ 3 , 1 9 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

L  P. NORWOOD, Local Agt.
PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

W . B. PATTERSON Gen. Agt.
AMARILLO, TEXAS

piece of acnutlng for boyi, and the 
result has l>een thnt boy acuilts 
throughout the country have written 
to James K. West, Chief Rcout Kxecu- 
tlve of the Hoy Bcnuis of America 
asking for Information about other 
dlaeases and Insects that affect trees 
and ahruba They wanted somethink 
definite to look for In their hikes 
through the winmIs and In their camp
ing ex|iedltions. .\s a result, George 
H Merritt, one of the secretaries em
ployed by the Ihiy Scf)iits of Ainerica. 
is i-ompiling. with the aid of Gifford 
l*inchi»t, former United States F«»r- 
ester and nienil»cr of the National 
Council of the Boy Si'oiits of America, 
a chapter for the niHiiiial and for the 
scoutmasters outlining different dls- 
eas4>8 of the most aigitiflcant tre.-s 
Boys also are l>eing taught what dls- 
eas«>s of the trees and what idanta are 
likely to prove harmful to tht-niselves.

This work will train the oliservaMon 
powers of the Inivs l>y keeping them 
alert They will watch the trees and 
the shrubs more closely and, Birough 
alertness, they will nppri-cialr iH-auty 
of the trees nliii of the siiroundings. 
and they will gain many beneilciul re
sults from thnt work.

“ Among the most destructive In
sects.” said Merritt, “ imiat be enumer
ated the Imrk lice nr scale Insects, 
plant lice, wood borers, codling moth. 
San Jose acale, tent caterpillars, can
ker worms, tussock moths, leaf-lining 
beetles, gall-formlng Insects, chinch- 
bugs, army-worms, weevils and Ip- 
rusta. Aside from this aruiy of de
struction to forest and orchard tree 
alike, and to the leaser planta, there 
are also causes of loss due to such 
agents as fungus, snlnials, weather 
conditions, etc.

"The Boy Scouts. 1 think, can be 
of material service In doing real 
scouting In locating causes of blighted 
trees or of those badly affected by lii- 
secta, feeders and parasites. The real 
information aa to methods ot such 
work will depend largely, of course, 
upon local or sectional conditions, 
and vary also with the cause, but with 
a little care all of this can be worked 
out Into a very go6d department of 
Scout work. .Most Information as to 
exact causes, kinds of diaeaae and In
sect truut>les, methods of treatment, 
location, etc., will come from the vari
ous districts of the United States 
where government entoinologlsts and 
botanista have been atatinned.“

G a v e  U p  H o p e
*i suffered five years, with awful pains, due to woman

ly troubies," writes Mrs. M. D. McPherson, from Chad- 
bourn, N. C  “They grew worse, till I would often faipt 
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my 
t id e ; alio a headache and a backache.

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband 
urged me to try Cardui, so, 1 began, and the first bottle 
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could 
do alt my work. All the people around here said 1 would 
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui WomanìsTonìc
For more than 50 years, Cardui has been relieving

woman's sufferings, and making weak women strong anc 
well. During this time, thousands of women have written, 
like Mrs. McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resuitt 
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable, tonic 
remedy for women.

Cardui strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pre
vents unnecessary pain and suffering from womanly troubles.

If you are a woman, begin taking Cardui, today.

V
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SOME VIEWS AND OBSERVATIONS
r«>riTMp«iRdral Gita» View» aa Irriga. I 

Uaa sad Otker Tklag».

ia It and what

will pas* It up for lhe> präsent. Yed. 
he Is a wise old head.‘ but you are not 
going ill “kick his dawg aruun’, k**

Î  tío deep and think ( '* «•
abort and he la cloee to the gruuBtvVf 

' But ear. that law la what wa aai

Irrigation* NVhat 
does it liiealiJ 
aloud.

' But say. that jaw Is what we 
We shall not try to answer the above  ̂  ̂ •.  .. f acart of Alphonao*question at this time Mhy? Because I

we haven ! time to l.a.k through Mr.= I» • Pr^tty good fellow;
Webster’s lMM.k to find what he has ' '*• ‘« ' f  '« • “  •'*'* tO
to say. in my opinion. It means more irrigate with,
to the South Blalns of Texas than we » " i  bring my mall and we can’t 
can Imagine, and, further, we do not beep him from It; but we do not want 
expect U) live to see it all under Irrt-: bis water to irrigate with till

It Is too niurb and life la too

$BN) KEWAKH, SIIMI.

The readers of this paper will be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positively cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh, be
ing a constitutional disease, requires 
a constitutional treatment. Hall’a 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu
cous Burfacea pf the system, thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength 
by building up the constitution and as
sisting nature In doing Its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in Its 
curative powers that they offer One 
Hundsed Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for Hat of testi
monials.

Address F. J. CHENETY *  CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Drngglata, 7(c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation. 80

galion, 
short.

tVhat will it mean to the great com
mon iM'opleT Who will be the first to 
answer? Why be interested In the 
welfare of the great common |>euple? 
Becuuse heaven will l»e lonesome for 
those who do not associale with 
them We may look bark at the past, 
but when we cast our eyes Into the 
future it Is not long till we get 
guessing.

we have a new mnlracl with him. To
heav>n wlih him* l.ei hira do busi- 
ness and we w,HI do business wtlh 
bini. Me, wn wlll swerve on sceounf 
nf thal square-jswed dog

By thè wsy;  some otte sald thers 
was lo Ile. or ought to be, or was golng 
lo Im>, an ex|iertmenlal farm startod 
around or near Blainview W all, that 
wnuid be very nlce We wonder what 

to ' Il wlll Ile tVIII It be self-aupporting, 
or wlll Uiu-le Halli come in and reat

In thè |iast year, and In thè prepeni | ten or ftflen sections aud show tbo 
one. we have nntlci>d quite a few • people the kirk H la done with. W« 
write-ups on my siiNet i. We will | object to the self-aupporting, and havg 
roiiiplliiieiit them by saying they have ' giHMl grounds to do so. 
been rather cumlcal as well as auius-' >vil| cut this out* If any oils w d u ^ y  
Ing Hoaever, old la»y, we excuse you. j,, talk Irrigstloii. come out to D. M. * 
hut It muat not hapiieii again. It rath- ^oaell's ramp and we m il "rag” It
er seems to lue the ladles, or wives, 
rather, ought to know shout as much 
alanit iny aiihje<-t as the average man. 
We do not hear from them. Another 
compliment on you luen* We find 
that to grow a garden auccessfully 
here we must do more than prepare, 
plant and cultivate It. The garden is 
usually close to the house, and wife 
knows pretty much what Is going op 
In the near surroundings, slid when 
the garden fruits the wife Is the one 
that gets there first. Those beans, 
peas, unions and potatoes suffer when 
she gets smoiig them; but let’s not 
object to that. She may sometimes 
pull the beans and other truck loo 
toon, but when they are prepared, 
cooked and put on the table they are 
dis|M)sed of In some style.

Yes. to see Is to know. If we keep 
on this mky turn Into a flower gar
den; so we had better switch a little. 
We will take the reclamation or Gov̂ - 
ernmeiit people. What do they say? 
We will have to thrash them a little 
as we go on! Ha! Ha! They claim 
that the people are becoming too en
thusiastic over irrigation, and that It 
will be greatly retarded. That may be 
true enough; but they have to hold 
port of the bag! Yes. the people are

a few.
This Is a demm-racy, and I do hop« 

to see the day when we will have fr#« 
speech and progress, and after a Xrhilg 
we hope to see free commerce with 
the whole world Then we wlll be I 
shape to trade coon akina. It nolhini 
else

Wishing the farmers and all busi
ness men who are out for a squar« 
deal well. I remain, as evsr,

lU’NNlNtJWATER SAM.

NHt.KIFft’ 4̂ N.ILtL

THK 8TATK OF TKXAB.I » • .
County of lisle )

NOTICK IH HKKRIIY GIVEN. That 
by virtue of a certain Execution Is
sued out of the Honorsbie District 
Court of Hale County, on the Itth day 
of June, 1918. by DIalrict Clerk of aald 
Hale County, for the aum of Thr 
Hundred and Fifty-two Dollars 
Rlxly-one Cents, and costa of a 
under a Judgment, In favor of Robert 
Harlan in a cerfaln cause In aald 
Court, No. 269, and styled Robert Har
lan va. W. I,. Converse, placed In my 
hands for service, I, O. H. Martin#, 
ss Sheriff of Hale County, Texas, did.

3 4

V

. , , ,on the 2(Uh day of June 1612, levy on
getting worked up over Irrigation; but .Uuatml In Hals

, County. Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit: Section. No. 82, Cert, 969, E. L. 
A R. Ry. Co., Block A4, same being 
the South One-Half of said Section

Uncle Ham knows how to cool theiik. 
Go see some of UncIe|Ham's projects 
that he has got Into; go to Yuma, Ari
zona. See what he Is doing and what 
he has done. Talk to the |>eople. Ask 
them what about it. Ask them if they 
think they can hold on until the pro
ject Is finlahed. and until Uncle H:im 
gets his money back.

From what we could find out, and 
can find out, there have been hun
dreds of people starved out waiting for 
him to do something. He will prom
ise, but his promise gets very,*-very 
old. We know people that are trying 
to hold on. They are working hard 
to get to ahore. We think somebody, 
must be getting a gigantic slice of pie 
out of Uncle Sam’s dish.

Now, he don’t think his works would 
retard anything. He thinks he has 
the ox by the horns and la going to 
try to hold on all by himself. We 
think there are a few watching him.

If you are not satiafled with what 
we have said, go see, come back and 
look at one of our little wells. Try to 
make yourself satiafled, aomehow-' or 
somehow else.

Uncle Sam Is doing some other bust-

and levied upon as the property 
W. I,. Converse. And that on the first' 
Tuesday In August, 1912, the same be
ing the 6th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of Hals County,'* 
the tow/i of PIsInvIew, Texas, bet 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 6 p. m., by 
virtue of said levy and said Execution. 
I will sell above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to ths 
highest bidder, aa the property of saM 
W. I* Converse.

And Jn compliance with law, I gtvs 
thia notice by publication. In the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in The Hals 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
In Hsie County.

Witness my hand, this 20th day'i 
June. 1912. O. R. MARTINE,
81 Sheriff, Hale County, Texas.

Rev, C. L. Nest end wife, who have 
been engaged In a revival with 
vary Baptist Church, left on the noon 

neee that we would like to see put In train Tuesday to resume thetr work
beeidet his Irrigation proJecU. but at Guadalajara, Mexico.

4-> iv
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C. B. Harder returned Tueaduy from 
Canyon.

-----0------
Waylaitd Huone U huiue fur the 

carnival.
----o

Mr J. I. Cllngniun went tu Hereford 
Saturday.

■ — o

Mlaa Haiay Coliiii, of ChaiiniuK, la 
vlatUuft .Mtaa Nell Webb thli week. 

---- 0----
Mlaaea Aile and Irveii Flah are via- 

Itlng relativea here and attending the 
carnival.

-----o-----
H. C. Kaiidülpb, of Lockney, waa In 

Plalnvlew belween traina Friday. Mr. 
Bandolph haa been vlaitlng in Okla
homa aeveral weeka. Ile reporta big 
raina and fine proapecta for rropa 
throughuut the greaier part of that 
■Ute.

----- o---- ,
Mica 8. A. Rooa ta apendlng a few

daya In Tutta thia weak.
■■ ■ O

Mra. Marguerite Itancau, of Wol
ford. la vlaitlng her couain. .Mra. J. F. 
Wataon.

Don't forget to come to the Carni
val. and to atop at NASH'S KOOMINU 
H0C8E. S7

- o
What do you think! Two-Inch-poat 

Iron Deda going at tT.ftO at .NASH'S 
NEW AND »ECÜND-HA.SD 8TORF-. 

----- o—
Mra. W. D. Warner, of Temple, ta 

vlaitlng her brother, W. K Anderaun, 
thta week.

----------o -  ■■ .

Roea Alderman and Novlv Maloney, 
of Waaahachle, are vlaitlng their 
uncle, J. F. Smyer.

---- o- ■
Mr. and Mm. Kogem, of Amarillo, 

are vlaitlng her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
F M Peace.

Mlaa Ada Hatrhell, who has been 
vlaitlng her alater, at A. and M. Col
lege, and attending romenrement ea- 
arclaea, returned Friday

■ O ■' ■
Mr and Mra. Oeo. W, Waddlll and 

baby returned (o their home, at Ama
rillo. Monday, after a few days' visit 
with bit father. In Plainview.

■■■ ■ o  -
Mr and Mra M. K. Bunn, who have 

bean llvlna here tome three yearn, re
turned to Raat St l.oula, their old 
home, Wedneeday.

See thoee All-Cotton. Koll-ICdge, tO- 
pound Matireeaea. art lick, at the low 
prloe of I&.7&, at NASH'S SMCUND- 
HA.ND STUKK V

- -  o-----
Make UB ltt>TH money, by getting 

my prtcee before eel ling your Wheat 
and Oota R T. t'OLK.MAN, Coal and 
Grain Dealer. ZS

■ o  --
NASH eaye he doeen't ha ve to trade 

you bla hat or hia oíd clothea for your 
furallum, for he has got the money to 
pay for aanie. or he wlll exrhange yo« 
Btw for your oíd. Z7

— o  —
Mr. end .Mra. Otta Shropahire carne 

in from Collage Station Fridny, where 
Mr. Shropahire haa been attendlag A. 
and Al. College and recelved hIa di
ploma thIa apriua.

— -o-----
LOST—Wide wagon tire Notlfy

NINE McCOMAH. Halfway, Texaa.
'  -  — o --------

A ISft.OO Steel Hange, uaed eight 
montha, at gZO.tM) now, and alao one 
IZO.OO SIdelMwrd. used five months, 
nica as new and a i>each, now fifi.50, 
at NASH S NKW AND SKCOND-HAND 
STORE. Z7

----- o-----
“THE HEK HIVE'

For Farm Wagoiia, Buggies, Double 
and Single Harness.

I, D. LAWIIENCK, 
tf. Phone 330; P. O Box 745.

-----o-----
• E. T. Ogg received a telegram Thurs

day morning that his father, John Ogg, 
of Hempstead, had died. Mr. Ogg left 
yesterday to attend the funeral. There 
were five children of the Ogg family, 
all of whom are over fifty years of 
age. The father, who Juat died, was 
id years of age, and this la the firat 
time the family haa been broken.

o ■ -

il

Rev. C. L. Neal concluded hia ser
vices Isrlth the Calvary Baptist Church 
on Monday avening, with a very In- 
•tructive lacture on the Importance of 
mlaalon work In Mexicta He empha- 
slaad the great aervitude, both politi
cally and rellgloualy, under which the 
people are groaning, and the hope of 
the revolution Is more freedom, so tha 
people can think and act tor them- 
selvaa. ThIa lecture was greatly en
joyed by all preaent, and we hope for 

. MaxIco better daya.
•' ' "O.....

W

Î

TA K E  NOTICE
For the next 10 days the Lcyhc Piano Company will offer the Greatest Bargains at their 

Plainview Store, ever offered in Texas. W e  have some of Ameiicas most famous makes, at a 
saving to the Buyer of from $75.00 to $150.00. Our Plainview Store is in the first class and 
jve can save you the freight from any other point. W e  have two solid cars loads of Bright 
N ew  Pianos to select from and promise our customers more for their, investment than any 
similiar institution in the state. N ew  Pianos $135.00 and up, cfish or easiest terms. Come in 
and hear the Player Pianos. W e  have a full line, and are always glad to entertain.

LEYHE PIANO CO.
WAYLAND BUILDING

14 Stores in Texas Plainview, Texas

Don't forget that our stock of Par* 
fumes and Toilet Water is the moat 
complete lu the city. Call and lat 
ua ahow you the many nice odora. 
Dl'NCAN'S PHARMACY. t t

R. D. Ulbaon went to Amarillo Sat
urday, on a visit.

IH. U. M. Abney, of Smithville, wbo 
formerly lived In Plainview, came In 
yeeterday for a abort atay.

Mr. Wright and family, of Wolford, 
are here to spend the eumnier for 
their health.

You will find prices to please you 
on everything you need at NASH'S 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND STORE 37

•Mr. and Mra. J. T. Wisely, of Cana
dian. visited Albert Allen and family 
last week, returning Sunday.

.Mark Bohner, of Boone, Iowa, wbo 
haa been visiting here for some time, 
returned home Friday.

o
Mlaa Ola Stewart, of HIco, who has 

been visiting at the heme of Rev. Ueo. 
F. Fair, la vlaitlng relative« lu Kress 
Ihia week.

——o-----
)lles Imclle Roes, of Fayetteville, 

Arkansas, «who has been visiting Dr. 
Flamm'e family, departed fur her 
home Tueaduy.

o -----
Bring me your wheat aud OaU. 

HIgheat Cash Prlcea always offered. 
K. T. COLEMAN. Coal and Grain

28Dealer^

NASHS SAX’OND-HAND STORE Is 
■nuking some very low price* on OB 
and (laaullne Stoves. See them while 
at the Carnival. 27

-----o-----
S<>* that I25.0U Refrigerator, used 

one ■eaeuii. good aa new, at $14.50 at 
NASH'S NEW AND SECO.ND-HAND 
STORE. Phone 95.

— -o-----
J J. I.4iBh, of the Winn Realty Co., 

In fortes ua that hla company laat week 
Bold l.BM) acres to Ohio parties who 
will put the entire tract under irlKS* 
tioii.

See NASH’S prices on Hoes, Rakes, 
Shovels Post Spades, Draining 
Spades, Pitch Forks, Urain Forks and 
Grain Scoops. The prices will sur
prise you. NASH’S SECOND-HAND 
STORE. 27

---- 0-----

.Mary Bullard, of Waxabachle, la vis- 
llliig her aunt, Mra. W, R. Simmons. 

-----o—

I

W, M. AlcDoaald, of Bowie, la visit
ing the Sherwood family.

Mra. L. At. Sherwood came in from 
Bowie Tuesday, for a visit with W. N. 
Mcliunald.

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Braselton and 
daughter, Mra. Smith, of Weatherford, 
are visiting relativea in Plainview.

Allas Moreland, who has been at
tending Summer Normal at Canyon, la 
attending the carnival this week, 

o
Mra. J. P. Crawford went to Tulia 

Saturday, to visit Air. Crawford's 
mother, wbo la quite tick.

■ ■ ■ o -  ■
Miss Lee, one of Plainview's popu

lar clerks, Is visiting home folka, at 
Flomont.

-----o-----
Misa Eula .Mae Peace, who has been 

visiting in Amarillo, came home Wed
nesday.

o
Mr. aud Airs. H. P. Richards, of Hale 

Center, went to Canadian Tuesday, for 
a visit with tbeir parents, at that 
place.

- -—o -----
“ THE BEE HIVE'

For good, clean Storage Room, 
tf. Phone 330; P. O. Box 745.

-----o-----

You Don’t Need 
a Parasol

SAUNTER along in the tun if you 
want to! There it nothing better 
than a tun-bath for health and 

beauty! You can have a beautiful com
plexion —  no matter how much you are 
out-oi-duort if you ute

Wilson^t Cream
It will clear and remove the homely effect» of exposure 

to the wciiher, tan, sunburn, frerkJe», etc.
It will aaaka your slda wolL Imparts a youthful loft- 

ts»» to brunette or blonde—leaving the face cUmr, with that 
frê ll, res/feeling, and no trace of “ shine.”  Harmless, deli
cately scented—delightful. Positively will not grow hair.

Price $0c and $1.00 at all druggists, or postpaid direct 
from Wilson Freckle Cream Co., CImleston, S. C.

WHsom's Fair Skfri Soap 2$c a cake, always should be 
ased in connection with the ersnm.

Wilson's Freckle Cream i*ptarmmmj. If it fails to cleat 
•our cumpUaion we will refund your moiwy.

J. W. WILUS DRUG CO.

HENDERSON A GRANT has an Im
proved 1-4 section of land to trade 
for Plainview pro|>erty. This bargain 
must go at once. 29

-----o-----
All expense' to the Carnival wa* 

saved by those who sold their Wheat 
and Oats to E. T. COLEMAN. Coal and 
Grain I>ealer—Highest Cash Buyer. 28

Any one having good, furnished 
3- or 4-room house to rent for from 
one to three niuiitha can secure desir
able tenant by addressing P. O. Box 
193, or Inquiring at Herald office. • 

----- o-----

HOrTHEKAI PRESBYTEKlAX 
('HUBIH.

Mr. Anderaon, of Floydada, vialtad 
In Plainview between traina Monday.

— o -----

> W

if
Mra. J. B. McClain left Friday for a 

rlelt with a daughter at Araneaa Paea.

A protracted meeting la scheduled 
to begin In the Presbyterian Church, 
South, July $1.

The Evangelist of Panhandle Pres
bytery, Rev. S. L. Rtevea, will be on 
hand then to do the preaching for the 
pastor, Mr. Foreyth. Mr. Reeves is an 
orator and scholar, so come. If you 
want to be entertained and benefited.

The public cordially Invited.
J. F. FORSYTH. 

----- o —

E. H. Perry and J. N. Donohoo left 
Tuesday for Portland, to attend the 
Elks’ Convention. Mr. Donohoo will 
remain a while for the benefit of bis 
health.

-----o-----
TO EXCHANGE FOR L^ND,

some good residence properties on 
Restriction Street.

Also a three-stand gin and a resi
dence property In Hill County to trade 
for Land. Would aesume some, 
tf. See B. E. WINN REALTY CO. 

----- o-----

STRAY TAKEN U1.—Bay bronco 
horse, about three years old; branded 
U-bar on left shoulder. Found near 
W. A. Lowe farm, two milea north- 
weet of Plainviaw, about a month ago. 
Owner can gat same at Lowe farm. 
W, A. LOWE. 88

FOR SALE BY OWNERS—240 acres 
first quality patented land in Hale 
County, Texas. Rich chocolate loam, 
three feet deep, with excellent clay 
lubaoll. Well which will pump 1.200 
gallons per minute continuously se
cured at 150 feet. Numbers of such 
wells In the county irrigating at that 
rate. Fine neighborhood; churches 
and schools close. |1$.75 per acre; 
$2,$60 cash; |1,3$0 any time in seven 
yean, at $ per cent. T, W, H0LMB8, 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

OUR LIST OF FRESH

VEGETABLES
Roasting Ear Corn, 
Okra,
Tomatoes,
Green Beans,
Beets,

Green Peppers, 
N ew  Potatoes, 
Lettuce,
W a x  Beans, 
Rhubarb and

Cabbage.

FRUITS
Peaches,
Apples,

. Plums, Bananas, 
Oranges and Lemons

FRYING CHICKENS
Put in your order for Sunday

SPOT-CASH SEAY
L R. BLAKE, HaB^tr 34S

Jeff Pippin went to Hereford Fri
day.

J. C. Mason, of Lamar County, waft 
here Tuesday, mixing with the rptarft 
in the interest of his candidacy for 
Railroad Commissioner.

.Mrs. J. J. Jetiuiugs, mother of Mrs. 
E. K. Williams, of Waxahachie, and 
Mra. Williams, of Dallas, mother o ( 
Mr. E. R. Williams, came in Wednes
day for a visit at the Williams’ homa.

Dr. A. O. Miller, of Sweetwater, 1ft 
vlaitlng friends here this week.

A. J. .McCann, father of Mrs. J. M. 
Hughes, of Lubbock, was • in Plain-
view Wednesday.

-------0

“ Only the Bast" Is our motto. It 
goods are not satisfactory we will 
gladly exchange with you. We want 
you to be pleased when trading with 
us. DUNCAN’S PHARMACY, tL

WHITFIELD.

July 1.—Reva. Fort and Wilklnaon 
preached at Prairieview last Sunday, 
and in the evening several were bap
tised, at W. G. Williama’ place.

The Ice cream party at Mr. Cartar'ft, 
Friday night, waa well attended.

Mr. and Airs. Raper visited with 
relatives at Floydada last week.

.Mr. Young, of Plainview, has been 
threshing grain in* this locality, and 
says it Is fine this year and yielding 
about from 10 to 20 buahels per acrh 
of wheat and oats. *

Mrs. W. O. Lemaster and 51 ra. Frank 
Hudgins, of Prairieview, spent laht 
Thursday evening with Mra. J. ▲. 
Pullen.

Mrs. Joe Barrett, Mrs. Frank Ouaas- 
ner and Mrs. W. C. Oooley were the 
guests of Mrs. Pullen on Thursday 
laat.

Saturday night (s literacy.jiight at 
Providence. Every one is cordially In
vited to attend and take pan in tha 
program.

KRESS NEWS.

July 3.—A shower Monday night
5lr. J, Bush drove to Tulia Wad- 

nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ackley and childrsn 

visited friends west of Kress Sunday.
Rev. J. H. Abney, of Plainview, at

tended and helped the Sunday School 
at Central Plains school house Jana 
30tb.

Mr. Bob Moore started his new Casft 
threshing machine last Friday, at Mr. 
Burke's.

Mrs. Q. W. Hay, of Plainview, cama 
to Kress Saturday, to visit at bar 
brother's, J. C. Begley's.

Mr. Joe Boston visited his cousin, 
J. V. Boston, Sunday.

SBverton won the afternoon ball 
game at the picnic Tburaday.

Messrs. Broughton and Ouy, ot 
Southeast Texas, are visiting at R. T. 
Bowman's. They gave a very fine apa- 
cial song Sunday morning.

Mrs. Helen Brown, of Franchion, 
Texas, returned home Tuesday, after 
a few days' visit with friends in Kresa.

Mrs. F. T. Skipworth Is on the sick 
list, and also Ruth Overly.

51 r. J. Estes and daughter, Margaret, 
of Auburn, were callers In Kress Wed
nesday morning.

Sunday School was organized at tbft 
school house at Auburn Sunday, and 
will meet every Sunday at 3 o'clock 
p. m. The following are the officers: 
Superintendent, J. Lovelady; assistant 
superintendent, Mrs.* J. R. Walker; 
secretary, .lonnie Estes; organist, 
Margaret Estes. '

Miss Mamie Ford is visiting her sis
ter, 5Irs. J. S. Hayden.

M y  and Mrs. D. H. Culton, of Tulia, 
were visiting at Dr. S. Q. Ford’s on 
picnic day.

F1K.ST PKE.SBYTERIAN rHURCH.

The First Presbyterian Church haft 
been made new inside. The building 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
the walls newly calcimined, which 
adds much to its general appearancft. 
This makes a beautiful finish, aft thft 
walls harmonize nicely with the buff 
ceiling.

All of our members are urged to bft 
present next Sunday morning, in order 
that we may make this the most prof
itable service possible. Make some 
sacrifice, if necessary, to get to thlft 
service.

All friends and visitors are cordially 
invited. 8. PARK, Pastor.

Houston.—The movement to con
struct a public highway from San An
tonio to this city Is arousing favora
ble sentiment, and good roads ralllee 
will be held in all the cities along the 
proposed route. Bastrop county haft 
agreed to improve the connecting road 
In that county, and the other eountleft 
are rapidly falling in line.
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Daggett-Keen Commission Co.
SOUOTS YOUR SHirMENTS OF

CATTLE HOGS and SHEEP
W c  buy Stocker, Feeder and Butcher Cattle, 

Hogs and Sheep on order.

STOCK YARDS^ Ft. Worth, Texts

All kuds of Mackinc- 
ry Repaired

Casing and Pipe of 
any sue Threaded

J. D. Hatcher
Cnrr/ng* Mnchint Shop

210 East Main
Phone 133

Charley
I now own Charley, one of the McDonald 

Stallions, which will make the season at my 
£arm 5 miles north of Plainview. Terms $10 
and $15 W. W. WISE

OFFICERS
J. B. Lancaster, President L. A . Knight, Vice Presiden
H. M. Burch. Cashier L. G. Wilson, Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plnlnviow

Analay Huilding. Northeast Cornar Squars

Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
n . tu. OKKEFB 
L . A. K N IG H T

L. G. WII.SON 
H . M. BDBCB

J. B. LANCASTER

The Best hvestm ent
that a Hale County farmer can make 
this year is to put his money in a SILO. 
It wont be many years until the Silo 
will be much in evidence in Hale Coun
ty. Why not be among the first, to 
erect a Silo on your farm?

Wc have the exclusive right to build 
the IOWA SILO in Hale County and 
carry the material in stock to erect 
same. If you are contemplating put
ting up a Silo, we want you to come 
and see us. We have an experienced 
Silo man in our employ who will be 
glad to assist you in any way.

Plainview Lumber Co.
South Pacific Street

GRAND LODGE F & A M
OF T E X A S

FT. W O R T H  JU LY  9, 191

Tekets on Sale June 8,Flnal Return limit July 13th $13.45 round trip

J. KLINGER. Agent

CHATIOS BT riB L lC A TIO S .

AUTOGENOUS WELDING
OR

RECASTING PLANT
Don't throw away your broken castings, 
they can be welded and made as ¿ood as 
new. We weld Wrought Iron. Cast Iron, 
Steel. Copper, A lum inum , In fact all kinds 
of metal.
Autogenous wsldlngls not welding by com
pression or brazing. This system actually 
melts the metal at the break and runs it to
gether again. Any work you may send 
will be appreciated, and given prompt at
tention. A ll work guaranteed.

Located at Hoover Blacksmith Shop 
C. C. GREEN

s s» S » s s eB S s s s s » » » « » H m> 4HHHM

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Hale County—GREETING: _____
You are hereby conamanded tliat 

you Bummon. by makins publication of 
this citation in aome newspaper pub- 
Uabed in the County of Hale, State of 
Texas, if there be a newspaper pub- 
liahed therein, but if not then in the 
neareat county where a newspaper is 
published, and in some newspaper 
published in the 64th Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, for eight consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day 
of this citation, S. G. Cooper, whose 
residence is unknown, and the HEIRS 
of S. Q. Cooper, whose names and 
places of residence are unknown, to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court at the next regular 
term thereof, to be holden In the 
County of Hale, at the Court House 
thereof, in Plainview, Texas, on 
the 5th day of August, 1912, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
In said Court on the Itth day of May. 
1912, in a suit numbered on the Docket 
of said Court No. 825, wherein J. F. 
Sander and W. B. Martine are plain
tiffs and S. G. Cooper and the HEIRS 
of S. G. Cooper, whose names and

DON’T YOU OWE YOURSELF SOME- 
THING.

For programs and beautifully lllua- 
tiated literature (free of cost) re
lating to the great Colorado Chautau
qua at ‘Beautiful Boulder’ and nu
merous, splendid home-like and not 
unreasonable resorts throughout won
derful Colorado and along the Pacific 
coast, addret>B A. A. Gllsson, general 
passenger agent, “The Denver Road,” 
Fort Worth, Texas. Little vacations 
in these directions are always worth 
more than they cost! 30

AD.VINISTKATOK'S NOTK'E.

residences are unknown, are defend
ants.

The nature of plaintiffs' demand be
ing as follows, to-wit:
STATE OF TEXAS,)

County of Hale. )
In District Court,

August Term, 1912.
To the Honorable District Court of

said County:
Now cornea J. F. Sander and W. B. 

Marline, both of whom reside in Hale 
County. Texas, and complaining of 
8. O. Cooper, whose place of residence 
Is to plaintiffs unknown, and of the 
hetra of S. Q. Cooper, whose namee 
and placea of residence are to plsin- 
fendants, show and represent to the 
Court:

That heretofore on the 1st day of 
May. 1912, plaintiffs were lawfully 
aeixed and possessed of the following 
described tract of land lying and being 
situate in Hale County, Texas, hold
ing. owning and claiming the same 
in fee aimple, towit: Lot Number Six 
(6) In Block Number Twenty-eight 
(28) in the Town of Plainview, Texas, 
as shown by the plat of said town of 
record In the Deeda Records of aald 
County of Hale. Vol. I. H. E., pages 
S72-6; and that on the day and year 
aforesaid the defendants unIswfuUy 
entered upon said premises and 
ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from plaintiffs 
the possession thereof to their dam
age in the sum of Three Thousand 
Dollars.

Plaintiffs further show that the only 
claim or title of the defendants to said 
Lot, so far as known to these plain
tiffs, is: Patent by the State to B. L. 
Lowe, dated March 9th, 1888, to Sur
vey 2. Block ,M. and L., of record In 
the Deed Records of Hale County, 
Texas, Vol. I. H. E., page 385; Deed 
from aald Lowe to S. O. Cooper, of 
record In aald Deed Records, Vol. 1. 
H. B„ page 394.

Plaintiffs further show that their 
title to said land consiats of Deed from 
L  A. Knight, Tax Collector, to A. L  
King, of record in said Deed Records. 
Vol. 4, page 92; Deed from A. L  King 
to J. F. Sander of record in said Deed 
Records, Vol. 14, page 282; l>eed from 
said J. F. Sander to Sander 6 .Marline, 
a firnn composed of J. F. Sander and 
W. B. .Marline, of record In the said 
Deed Records, Vol. 17, page 47, all of 
which deeds above mentioned convey 
the lot herein sued for. Plaintiffs 
further show that they have title to 
said Lot by Limitation of Five year»> 
in this: that plaintiffs, and those un
der whom they claim and whose es
tate they have, have had and held 
peaceable and adverse poasesslon of 
said above described land and prem- 
isea, cultivating, using and enjoying 
the same, and paying all taxes there
on. and claiming same under deeds 
duly registered for s period of more 
than five years before the bringing of 
tbia suit.

WHEREFORE plaintiffs pray that 
defendants be cited to answer this 
petition and that, upon hearing, plaln- 
tiffa have Judgment for the title, res
titution and possesaion of \aaid land 
and premises, for all costs of suit and 
for all relief to which they may be 
entitlad.

HEREIN FA IL  NOT. And have you 
before said Court, on (he said first day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
•aid C!ourt. at office In Plainview, this, 
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1912. 
(SEAL) B. H. TOWERY.
Clerk District Clourt, Hale County, 
30 By W. H. BOX. Deputy.

“THE BEE HIVE."

THE STATE OF TE x/s.)
County of Hale. )

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR HOLD
ING CLAIMS AGAINST THE ES
TATE OF SUSAN ROSS BRUNER, 
DECEASED:
The undersigned, having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
of Susan Rosa Bruner, deceased, late 
of Hale County, Texas, by (leo. L  
Mayfield, Judge of the County ('ourt 
of Hale County, Texas, on the 13th 
day of April, A. D. 1912, during a reg
ular term thereof, hereby notifies all 
persons Indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settlement, 
and those having claims agslnst said 
estate to present them to him, at his 
residence, in Kress, Swisher County, 
Texas, where he receives his msil, 
this 19th day of June. A. D. 1912.

GERARD L  BRUNER. 
Adminlatrator of the Estate of Susan 

Rosa Bruner, Deceased. 29

Get rid of those files with “ Kreao 
Dip.” For sale by DUNCAN 8 PHAR
MACY. tf.

NOHETHING EXTB.t0 RDlNARY.

A personally conducted, flrst-claaa 
•pecial train excursion through the 
Rocky Mountalne to the world famous 
Yellow Stone National Park and re
turn, under the ausplcea of "THE 
CAMPUS"—the new monthly maga- 
xlne of Southern Methodist University, 
at low rates and consuming about 13 
days— (tickets to be good until Oc
tober Slat for return, and allowing 
•top-over enroute)—will leave Dallas 
and Fort Worth August 12th. For 
complete itinerary, expense particu
lars and photograhpic literature il
lustrative of the Journey's superb at
tractions, free of cost, adilresa Frank 
Reedy, Bursar, Southern Methodist 
University. Dallas. Texas. SO

N.tLIVATEI) BT
DANUERtirS UtLOHEL.

I f Yea Ever Naw a .Han Salivate«, Yea 
Dea*t Want A ay Mere Ualeeiel 

Yeamelf.

There’s no real reason why a person 
should take calomel anyway, when 
fifty cents will buy a large bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone—a perfect sub
stitute for calomel. It is s pleasant- 
lasting, vegetable liquid which will 
start the liver Just as surely as calo
mel, and which has absolutely no bad 
after-effects.

Children and grown people can lake 
ivodson'a IJver-Tone without any re
striction of habit or diet. R. A. Ixmg 
Drug Co.’s drug atore sells It and 
guarantees It to take the place of cal
omel, and will refund your money if 
it falls in your case. 27

SIMUVY AT UiLVAKY.

The following are the aervicea at 
Calvary Baptist Church for next Siin-

I BUY, SEI.L or TRADE Harness. 
Vehicles and Implements.

Publls Storage House.
L. D. IJkWRENCE. 

Phone 330; P O. Box 746.

,4

day, July 7th:
9:43 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship—“Oo 

Forward.”
7:30 p. m.—Senior B. Y. P. U.
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship—"En

ter In."
Baptixlng at 4 p. m. The place will 

lM> announced at the morning hour.
A cordial Invitation to worship and 

serve the Lord with ua.
C. R. HAIRFIELD, Pastor.

D4)NT RE HINLED.

Plainview (itlsena Nboald Head an« 
Heed This Advlee.

tf.

Kidney trouble ia dangerous and 
often fatal.

Don’t experiment with something 
new and untried.

Use a tested kidney remedy.
Begin with Doan’s Kidney Pills,
Used In kidney troubles 50 years.
Recommended here and every

where.
The following statement forma con

vincing proof:
Mrs. 8. O. Mitchell, Tulla, Texas, 

says: ” A member of my family was af
flicted with a lame back that made it 
almost Impossible for him to attend 
to his work, Doan’s Kidney Pills 
were procured and their use cured 
him, although other remedies had 
failed.”

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 
cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. 28

S. ^̂ oJ'tdams jCumber Co,
Lumber and Paints

W e can save you momey on any kind of build' 
ing material. Call and get our pricei/

J. L. P e a r c e , Mgr. Phone 205

 ̂ J, H. SLATON, Fretldeat W. f.  MATHER. Tice PieaUeat ! |
GUT JACOB, Cashier

i The First National Bank I
Plalauiew. Texas

CAPITAL STOCK ................................................................  | ^
SUBPLUS AMR UNDIVIDED PROFITS ...........................  17MMlM ! I

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your business solicited, appreciated and protected. s

To My Frienils:
Look! Listen! Jas. R  DeLay 

is here to stay and win. Selling 
land is his business. T r a d i n g  
propositions a specialty. List your 
lands with him. Have sold more 
lands than any man in Plainview. 
See me.

Phone Nos. 40, 93 and 447

f j

4)
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SETH WARD 
COLLEGE

A  school for young men and young 
women who seriously propose se
curing an education.

First Class Equipment for 
Literary and Fine Art Work.

Does two years of Grammar School, 
three years of Training School, and 
two years of College work--equip
ping students for the Junior year in 
the best Colleges of the State.

For Catalogue or information, address,
W. M. PEARCE

PR ESID EN T
Plainview, Texas

: - 0

Ip)

A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER
— ManiifHctiin-rN of—

Flues, Tanks, Milk Troufh«, Camp Stovei, and all kind of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

Repairing Neatly Done on Short Notice.

PLAINVIEW.....................................................TEXAS
44e44e»»44»»44444444«4Hi»»a»«»4Hi»»a e4 iaa 4 ia w »a4 > »a »ea aeaa a aa 4 ia D »

M A N  A N D  T H E  SOIL.

I m

Dr. R. y .  Piare* of Baialo, aalhor o4 tb* Conn 
Maòioal AdvU «r, My* '* vrky do** not tb* farmar traat ki* owa 
body a* ba traau tba laad ha eullivata*. H a put* back la phoa- 
p tet* what h* takM out in aropa, or lb * land would «row  poor,
Th* farmar aboold pul back iato bia body tb* vital alamaaN 
axhauatad by labor, or by ill-haallh induaad by torn* ebroaia 
dit aava.*' Farther, ^  aayi, *' th* «raat valúa o f my Doctor 
Piarea't Goldan Medical Discovery U ia it* vitalisin« powar. It «iva* atraagtll 
to th* atomach and purity to lb* blood. It I* lik* th* pbotphatc* which aappIV 
oataro with tb* aubataacaa that build up tb* aropa. J b *  iar-raaebio« aalioa of

Dfkctor Plcrc:e*a O oltlen  IH ed lc «l D Iacovery
fa do* to it* ^ a o t oa th* ttomach and organ* o f  di«**ti<Mi and mitritioa. D i* ' 
***** that bagia ia tha itomach ara cured through the stomach. A  biliou* spell 
la simply lb * result of *n effort mad* by tb* liver to esioh up when ovar-worlMd 
aad «xhaustad. 1 hav* found th* ’ Discovery * to be unvurpassad aa a liver rag' 
niator aad rioh biiK>d-makar.”

Misa I^yrriK K miski.t  o f Port.h, Kansna, sav*: * I  w ill hern add my testimony 
of th « affBctlV'in«Ms of your rf-m.vly myw lf. 1 was troiililod with liidigf allori 
for two ' ‘«ars or mom. I8K-ton<d with l l i iw  dilTerentdoi'tors l>e*lil«« taking numer* 
ous kind* of ao-oalind * stomnch cu n « ' but r«(-nlv«»I no |H>mianent rollof, f  wa* rub

iO

down, could not al<>ep at night with th« ptiln in my clic*t,0uiised by gu  on th« stoiu' 
ach. Was weak, could cat scarcely anytliliig altnnufrh I was hungry nearly all tbr 
tiro«. About one year and a half ago I liegan taking your ‘ Golden M<><lirai DI»cov
ary.’ and afUT having taken several bottles am nearly cnreil of stomach trouUo 
Can now eat wUhotit distress arid have gained flftnen fstunds In weight

1'thank you for vuur romedy and wish you all succetw t:i vunr riAsl work."

Rev. J. W, Winn returned Tuesday i Dr. I. E. Oates returned Tueadaj’ 
from the Baptist encampment at I from Wichita Falls and other North 
Wichita Falls. I Texas points. N

^ 4 .̂ ji
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1 , O V E R  T H E  M E A D O W By J o h n  W h i t c o m b

i t » -

Í »

» ,
' i  :

I

fâ.

m - s z i x i  9TX tfo m  «
r n c  ? 4< «iR  r  I ' r ^

— — *it l«É if M S a i
•r so r» i t r t «  M t  i»«c 

cii ' »  H j«rr  »*tA  iM Jiaút fpu:sM m if »  fit 
'.1 .̂ t n r  t iit -r  •tnrr 0 » ^  « í  

•Tir ù ìgnifb T y - ^ c c ^ ^  n aos  tauinrr
f  àwai « t * w  ü a  itoews.

j t i w  uujw- V. -juet m* »-aiüt>» rrt » «tÜ' 
tnm  tutnm if » -A  jiar » irratx dB -zut ■ '̂«r 
actié ’Mi'Jt v i 'n  2 a ti C Tn n *3 « MLQks- «n e  Sb «ne 
Tilt ttrm 'ù trrx t a rt "n jo m iç  t " « -  ^ .m a*r «ne 
I>*.miùc M r w  latnàKnnt t io r r  a i^ s .. ic iir
a i t  l ’.nten W r « ’■«’ t  Ttna j¿am m m  f i  w » w  a «c  
1 c m » «  »  n i t e s  litn aù t »  t a d  *^H»t ic i. .•’■ «n  
aoïc '-tiar ‘ im  un'-j u «  “Vi jo t* « hs^ .vn  *  rïb «a c /  
» t a r f  atr.trtL

« a  .WK a r t a »  Tkr rw tt  « i »  ai i c w  » a «
»  ii*-t tr? tXitCMr taïc a r t  »  t * r t  a rt
T in r  t»»-~-i« l'.r

'*>. Lr.ita.it »e*iùt tnr »ntr im %»tar. *nc Saa«z 
« t i t  :^tw î r e H i i  a i t  2 trx a  u tr ia a æ t t  « n t
»«-»<1 « t  « m u t  îÇrit V '«7  tut ««T .«-  t t  t ta  TCZ»-
«su ie  n a a :a if lu crr j.

2 %t«€ f t s  î t ^ t r i  je  ■ftitte t l»7'* **c t E*".*«t  a a t 
L ra o ù t in »  L w a 2 {  u t w-ist tn rs  i t  te  a 
»  m e  S fd  v m  ^  » « '« » - a r e .  K a rn tf wtn «haa7> 
» A  t e  taetiQ* «  iin  » t a »  tia-i
« t r t  aar ta tu fia ir  a «n i }  t  t-vi}c i 'x  tn  M jli9wet 
t e  «ca  aac jicct «x a ic f

11. « « a  L n a ite  « ' « «  saûÿcc n a  a a tit«^  t e t  »  
« a »  « t e  m y f t  «a  m e te r  t ta  ia d *

* >nr * j r  itjucxa^ Í» « a »  L t e a i#  « V .
 ̂ « t e  a lte^.arrTBe «r.CHattet. tnr. 
aJ! t e  *- ” «  ♦ t7 «  ta - i«r  lt*r n * . axit I  kacn*
AaT anr î . r  r *  « a ’ "» ne « n i f l t  ? * «
r a t  « a  * r «  fr a t i  •  o o . î« >-i ^  ta c t  « e n  
T 'ir  iz a -  « a »  a a  caricar a t e  t e e t t
- « a t e n .  t e i  Lrsm ait t e a »  ' W S  IV .« -

a >  '  'M '9  X > « « « i {  <Æine** T t e  « « t  t e
I  Warutit. «2Str H tsfia r a te  « « c a t e * '  

V. toij !  t e t e ì »  c u r »  3 ic t V ittÀ  a* à i  
« t e x  » . » «  Vrf<-.>'t —*e

A% « t r . 'k - '^ r  -T.rrt » trartit a I  V t e t r r
inr. j *  * r r  ^ t a .? .  1 an. «J r  « a »  ' . « « r  * te

tnàate r » « a ü .  ae*¿ î  * «  t í »  í ' t e  
f t  c a r á  re  %«2aact a^pus an u t t a n »  a te  

:»  <«tp* V «  b a te  V. —n a te  a n a j »  nm t í »  
'.e a KBÜr tj-.-i t n . a te  acat« I  ctj . 
a te  V r i 'jtt be ear rta'-> are I a n  V " t e  a «a k *  
IV—j s g  »  Vte- « a t í  a « a r  aim ^jm g a* nr.

h  « a *  i »

t e  ciuuá tiií t e  «fasnr-
jtí Vj bte V. «arir. í'jr ata

«
4rea «r

r>'-*aalé a te  l ie  ‘i r »  ie m r*. a te  tte 4ay 
« r  « « a t  k r r t e i f  o u n fo r i  *

''/ar <iaj— I rtra ttseer f* «r :: i— t e  
« r - t  Ík* tfc* »■•'♦irt» 'jí t e  X r« J«rs**le*. aJ* 
f v t e  > t e  «* }i}fc s r «- itc «c . a t e  ñ «  criay  arr 
re3 íT Ír4  1 * já m  « 'x « 4 »  a te  f i 'B a if  V tsrr»
a t e  t e  ru e r  rae « fo n L lx ir  a « » »  ac tW  »ca, f t c  
a f ‘a i f  l -n c t í  b caé i ik a : h a á tL ii f ^  t e  í
Büt rV.'Bari, rr^rsA be katek4  t e  car bríiktT. 
i t e  t e  bc«s « fte  « 1k  a fia»é frm  raack u»

4 «

i

a» be laeÉBte hack 
íb  ie* Jane

« a »  a tn fie  if/rrm  at t e  n*: 
lat t e  liagre 1 eH 'nraic a te

Q a a e s a f back at zse, I  
naiSoar faS a e rta i b a  face a* be ««44: 

v iS  be OJm m g bcec o f t »
a « ‘* T  ~

" X e ie r  «ridbeart thtstk-ef '■f t '* «, D m ald .* ' I  
w »c r ^ ^ t  a t e  e r o )  t iK « i (b  I *b !< fi«rc )d  h . I 
'.ate XerJ v e e  b it  e r e i  ir<o«D me, a t e  tcixt 

jt*»eta ga*.’f ! f  o c t  at »ea. SareJj t e r e ' »  ao eari 
nr.e € »c*  bice trae V>rc'*!

'S h ia i TO« be jp r ^  a*ke<! Senas.
* F o r  fl»ostb ** rn a jte  T can ."
X *? » rt va .» for a K  to  took ; ba t I  fe e «-

bore to  fo r Xctf w a a « t  ha a ll ear» a t e
e r t t  a t e  v ia th ila cM ?

Btrt « t e a  « e  « o r e  o « t  a ^ o « t e  tweaiow , a t e  
fioaal^. Iratite tioMlfy be»ait »c orcr t e  t e r  
^ e m b rrr j « ta r», m »  em rim ky  w a » rcadjr as Uaac. 
but ?Bjr prt4e h « « «  fire. So « «  picked  a te  
packed a t e  t e  m m bcc  waa f r o « r i « f  katcfal. 
« t e a ,  be ic o te  vpriffct a te  took o i i
bn  isat. «a T ieg , « i t b  a i^rtsn m i le  that w a« 
BK>re than half a fcowra;

“ y o B  4 o « 't  a»k arc a a r tb ia s ; ro a  don't ca re; 
X «d  ba « beca {c t t in f  r o a r  h e ^  aw ar from  me 
by ia d te » ;  it i»* t im e  i w  me to 

" la d c t e ,  M aatcr LioeaM.*’ tatd I ,  pmt
owe, yom kmcm, " « t e r e  g o t y o «  t e  4 c te  a t e  
tn ie  o f  oiY heart, t e t  yoa  caa ga ta tay  hs g ift  
by  an iaea o r  aa eW?"

A t  that he looked befogged , a te  drew  h it kaii4^ 
a long hai brenr, a t e  be c t ied :

" C l r b d n « ,  do yon  mean that jrm  n n e r  
loved  m e?”

"fJ o  yoa  mean that yon  ever atked m e to?”
" I  do a ow , tor I thafl lo re  yon fo rever I "
"T h a t  a lter» thing»,'* n »i4  I ,  coo ly  enongb, 

co fu idering  the words w ere btsm iag ta oa m y 
heart.

“ T h en  yon d o r
" D o  w h a t r  i  was determ ined to  make 

him  com e every  etep o f  the w ay. W a s  I  to  be 
%o H ffctly  w oa ?

" L i t r e  m e,”  he answered.
"\%'en, y e »— a  little— m aybe.”
1 «nppote that answered h i» torn, fo r d irec tlr  

^  g rew  gay  and glad, made the a ir ring wH^ 
h i« w ild  tunes and pleasant je »ts , nntil. at last, 
ail agreed w e  never bad »pent so M itlic  a  day 
OB the m eadow .

"W h a t 's  donee to  som e k  door to  other»,”  as 
T have heard the proverb  ntn, in the toagoc  m y 
m other b r o t ^ t  w ith  her, wben. a » a child w ith 
a  spcBch o f  her o w b , s t e  canse front Scotland to  
these fo re ign  shores o f  frcedoai.

A n d  Donald w en t to  t e  c ity  to  be a d e rk  in 
a grea t im porting  hotsac, and the boat waa sold 
and N ed  w a » o f f  and aw av to  the In d ies ; and 
hencefijrth , i f  Satan and I wanted dewberries, 
there w as the bridge across and the fe rry  maa, 
bat that waa all.

D ona ld ’s m other was a lways an ambitious 
body, a t e  now ise w illin g  he »hoald stay at home, 
a t e  m ilk t e  cem « and p lpw  the field, and reap 
)he hanreat, ss h i» forefathers had done since 
they had le ft the bonny Tw eeds ide and settled 
ta A m a rica ; fo r  the>' em igrated lon g  before m y 

s  fm a l*  b roagh t her h ere ; and b e t e  
t e d t e i H i ,  they  left tvhai in the eM  

be ^ S k d  a p h o r i t j  o f raBk over

A # -

as later comers. So Donald*» 
have U e  a gvear man. srith t í »  money 
« n s  rc tey  Gained, a t e  « h u e  I 
teei way*.

W e ll, at first. I » n a ld  nm er « r o t e  a u.'.*Qghl 
g i 'x e a y ;  a t e  aty lerters Uj him « e r e  Mke t e  
hgbt between riven 'ilond». be sa id : b»M ia  those 
d ay » the mail d idn 't cocne botherm g a t e  d i « a ^  
p lanting yoa  five^or six tn art a day ; it « a »  odd 
tf w e f  .t a letter from  Donald mnich »bort o f  a 
fe rtn ig t*-. Y o a  may guess how  I coented  the 
tunc td l .'Tiatl-day ; how  i f  it »torm ed. or fro te , ce 
parched, k  w « »  »tin  the sweetest day that ever 
gathered te  a d a « a ;  how  I  dressed in toy  ñnest 
ck eh e ». a t e  watched a te  Hftened.

B «t  one day, h  « a »  all in vain.
“ X o  letter* fo r Christine M ille rT  *ar.g o « t  

erar postmaster— a saacy old rogue, w ho w oo ld  
have called K in g  Solom oo htmseH by his Chris- 
tiaa name— "w h o 'd  have thought he'd fo rge t y o a  
a-ready?”

" I b ' í » .  indeed r  thought T.
O h . bat t e  next fo rtn igh t w a « b itter lo n g ! 

a t e  though a letter came h  planted a thorn in 
m y side.

" I  am fast making friend»,”  he w rote, "m y  
em ployer has tw o  agreeable daogbter«. w ho often  
make m y even ing* pleasant, and keep me o « t  o f 
harm 's w ay . a » m other w oa ld  say."

"H a rm 's  w a y T  thought I. " I f  that*» out o f  
H, w here next?”

But there w a* m ore yet— »ee, here it i* n o w ; 
but y e llow  it ha» g ro w n ; H drops in pieces at a 
tooefa, like the clear dnst o f  its w riter. O h . to  
think that his band and his thought fashioned 
these ve ry  w ords; and that his eye* bent above 
th em ; that they are a part o f  hnn— c<f w hom  I 
have no part!.

Put them up. Th ere 's  no need o f them. I  
learned every  w ord bv heart, as one would a 
bit o f  poetry *rithoat heed; a m ore spirited girt 
w ould have burned them all, o r  a truer w ife ;  
but I— I  couldn’t.

S o  be went on to  sa y : “ Christine, dear,
con ldn 't you  take a little  m ore pains w ith yonr 
o rth og ra ^ tí' a te  ctyaso logy? Y ou  le ft an “ f ”  
^o t ofiatifection and grafted  it  upon a fra id ; yomr 
hand is rather cram ped; and. I  notice, it is you 
fo r  using your v e r t í  at h a (^ z a r d .”

"W h o  ever picked a love  letter to  pieces like 
that? H e  is g e ttin g  ashamed o f me.”  I cried, and 
flu ng the letter behind the backlog, but the fire  
was out, so I  picked it up again.

'Then I hunted up m y  M urray, and tried to  
w r ig g le  the verbs in to p lace ; and what «rich a 
acrid o f  o ld B ailey ’s d ictionary, and practicing 
m y han<f daily, m y next letter did m y heart 
good , but, dear, bean , h i* answer ran :

“ D o rem em ber that tw o  negatives in a sen
tence are equal to  an a ffirm a tive ; or, urben you 
say. ' I  don't care fo r no one as I  do for you ,’ I 
shall ^  ob liged  cither to  doubt you or figh t 
m y rivaL”

S o w , f  Conldn't see that !
.W ell, somctiiBcs 1 go t a  letter a fter this, and

sometim es I d idn ’t ;  bm  a lw a r*  be km aJ so 
nmeh fault w ith  m ine that I nearly gave up m 
despair a t e  w roee on ly  »d d o «« .

I s  tbe m eanwhile be came home tw ice for a 
week, a t e  m  that time be took me to  task a« 
edten as a »tepm otber. a t e  a lways harping on 
tbe fine manner* Vd t e  M t«»  Blanks.

1 rem em ber os»e afternoon ta particular ; it wa< 
wben w e w ere g rea g  oBt to  Farrrer Farley ’s to 
a busking partv. and wben I had dressed be 
polled me to  piace* as i f  1 had been a rag b a t í .

" Y o a ’v e  fo rg oes« «  to  t ik e  o f f  ro a r  aptwó. 
Christie.'’

•T a k e  <Âf m j  apeon ! \M jv, I  m a le  it oa  pur
pose to  wear.**

'H a !  h a ! Y ou  areu't go in g  to  be so coon- 
t r i f i e d r

"H 'h y  not?  I  am a coontry g ir l."
" I  w onder w hat I  should think to  see ML«s 

.AmeKa at a party  w earm c an a fr o «  !"
"Y o u  would w tHc me to  wear ooe d irectly ."
“ Th at cravat about you r neck, lo s e ;*  it ’« 

fr igh tfu lly  o ld -fa «h iooed. T h ey  are never wvwn

"C hristine M ille r  « e a r *  them here, and that 
ought to  satisfy you .”

“ Th at is just what dissatisfies m e; I « a n t  
Christie M ille r  to  wear the best.”

“ W d l .  is there anyth ing el*e you would like 
to a lte r? "

‘ X iB ce you  g iv e  me carte blanche, y o u —  ”  
''W h a t ’s that ? 1 didn’t know I had given you 

ansth ing but tit fo r tat.”
“ I t ’s a fo re ign  w ord.”  said he. laughing. 
“ Please rem em ber that I do not understand 

foreign words, i f  M iss .Amelia does. English is 
m ore than a match fo r me. you know ."

" I  know  yon  arc not a match fo r me.“
“ Then  w h y don't yon  m arry M iss A m elia?”
“ I d idn ’t mean that aort o f  a m atch ; but since 

you m ention it. I suppose I  could i f  I w ou ld ."
“ Then  I  advise you  to. M a jor V a n ity ; it w ill 

save you  from  turning you rself in to a w alk ing 
dictionary and a ta lk ing fashion p late."

W d l .  at the husking, w hat does he do but flirt 
w ith an t e * f i r b  a t e  leave me in the doldrum s; 
not but that there w ere p lenty o f  other* ready 
to com e at m y beck and call, but none o f  them 
w ere ms- sw erth ca rt; and when one has a sw eet
heart ail the other men arc but little  more than 
so many clothes poles.

“ D id you have a  fine tim e?”  he asked, go ing  
home.

"W o n d er fB lly  fin e ! A'ou spoke just ten words 
to  m e r

"W h y , you  know, Christine, 'tis not good man
nered to  mind your lady lo re  in company.”  

"O h , Donald,”  said I. "yo u  used to think less 
o f  manners and more o f  m e !"

"  *Tw ouldn ’t be «rise to  contradict you.”
"AATiy not?”  I  asked, like a fool.
“ Because you 'd  say I didn’t stick to  m y text,”  
I t  wasn’t the answer I ’d expecte»!, you see. 
.After he returned, things went on pretty much 

t e  «M ir ,  save that be «rrotc  y e t  m ore seldom.

tbe iaS o f  the year
>oauid s last « «

fo l; u i great beuodm g cfemd*. ü e  the 
te m e  k w t í  t e l  I  h a ie  seca fa r o u i a : 
Uke the sad* r i  which t e
I Kri-^ my hadut a te  w eat o* cr
a>jBe Jo ihe de «  ber ry pBtrh  : kw
lasd
half

I

v> tea. a te

a fn e r .  M aybe I  
>1»e«aSl fjt a • ted ea  

ie ll o s  m y tw o  ifccndder»,
«-B » fH sag abrtteu 

" O b c h  « t í »  II u * ”  said D w w liT s 
" ’Vk h a t »  the g fjoé  cA gu rs im g  

ten a a *? '
“ I V k  up yuBT ha»kc«. t e a ,

«ú h  m e ”
“ B a l mocher w aa u  t e  
" lA  e l l  get
So w e w cat hem e to  ha» m reher »  

ih r  got lu t  her best Chma. a t e  
j it e  a *d «e r  c r e a *  pifcher *f»e had had enes 
n h e r  was f m  — e itod. 1 hdacve.

"1 sopyose t e *  a i8  be y u a i« . 
yoa  ^  to  hcuieheepaag." * e  «o íd . d u u t íg  k  as 
d  it a e r e  lüke lo  crack at a b rea A .

"Thané y ^ , "  »aid I» “t í r t  yua wou^l lose ?t 
vom . toe í  »haO etecd to g o  «o  h e u s te g  school 
U icvT  i aa* fa  to  m ar-y B au a l i ”

‘  L a w '~  msd shc. 'd o a  t m áte h im : W t  aV 
« a « i  takiTig me up »hort. | a «  sol B m  t e a  he 
«  á m astci-hate k r  g r a te  woeda. W h a t  a  par- 
•oa be w oaH  make a o w ! ’Theai B t e k s  have 
t e « «  the m akiag «d h te .”

" A t e  tbe m am r.g i  m e*”  thnaght I ,  «cM iehly

í<

i

.Vrvt 'iay he came for raC to  g o  «o  t e  berry 
It was omc 'A  those hac days agasa, hke 

rryw a : fo r d ea rtes *. whea you  caa^ « «e a i to  sec 
m to  beaieu  ttsetf. « h e s  is  all tbe w ide th y  there 
T* n -e  »  »peck, a t e  the dwtaat w ood « sweap iato 
'r s a n flru  «erd aary . W e il. p r u « l i f  sras as good 
I*  gr id , a t e  q m te 'a « F » d y  as that is  aow aday*. 
H e udd me hew he »p eel h i* tisM  ia  t e  cat«, that 
I m ^ k : kaow  at ev cry chime o f  the d o ck , what 
employed I m  Thea be d e se r ted  tha 
b o u »e 'w b r 'e  he K a ec tia cs  w cat w iU i the a ft ««  
E la «k » . s t e  the *ntch ‘ - g  enasir. that »eetnadoa lT  

txh o  the ke* oote cd heaven’* r w a ; a t e  t e  
leautsfuf »-nger» in ihetr g o « a *  o f  « a t e  and 
g - lc  m n r^ in gs. a te  their t e c s  fake o a g e b  a te  
ZiiCir emce* fike »r*apk«. a t e  he set rt a ll forth 
«  :'.b «ach a kaor’s that I ahaosi bebeved he wa* 
re c r t »g  »om * U irr  tale that he hod p ich te  ap 

the gvrst etty Law  m e ! the c ity , itself, ia 
th •*e day» « « •  like «om e b e w it c h «^  th tog 1 
dsdn't b d irv e  ia !

"W o sa  t you »arprued when yoa  firs l «ee  k?”  
I a «ced. all wBd w A  hstentag

“ O in »u e .“  »aid he, »tnpptng short. “ 1 shoa’t 
ac»w e? til! yoa  ccrracl t e is c  tw o  ptocca o f  bad 
gra-^.mar tc yoar M satiooa .*

"W  hot are they »ay* L
"T b e  oKwe »h tm e to  yoa. i f  y o a  4 oaY  kaow .^
* Be paticrt w kh  tbe tgaaraat a t e  t e  fa e t,' 

used to be a copy ia  m y a r l t ia g  heeh .*
"T h e  potieace o f Job wottld h r aaadad la  IM «' 

tastoacc." «om! be. a tn fle  toudtod ag.
“ O h . 'tear.*' say* I .  “ I w uh  1 hadaN a r r e r  been 

been, to vex yoa  t o T
"'There it a  Ogata, tw o aegatne*^ I w ish yoa  

hada’L "
-%Ven. Donald. seem i to mte w e have hod 

co.jogh o f tht«. I am tired o f  h . i f  ycu  area 'l.”
“ I am certaia I am.”
“ V ery  « e l l .  then. I t ’s plata you sad  I  caa 't 

oa badgering each o th ^  at this rate forever. 
W e  may a» w ell port company first as last, t e  
I »ee It « i l l  came t< > that ia the end. P e rh oM  you 
«n il F ite s<mieaoe « b o  w ill g iv e  yoa  aa offinaa- 
th e  in exchange fo r m y negative— M is* .Aateia, 
for instance "

"M is *  .Amelia ha» nothing to  do w ith tbe ca*e 
ia hand. 'There’ s ao need o f d raggin g  her in. I f  
yoa  think we are i »  laager fit  fo r  each other, 
1 think so too.“  *

“ T h a t ’s settled, then, thank goodneas!”  for, 
thciugh I hadn’t meant a wx>r«l I hod said, yoa  
kaow . how  couLd 1‘ retrsct a fter such aa on»wer, 
pray ?

^  « e « alked home ia grim  s ilence; bat long 
before « e  had reached our gate m y » t i f f  snger 
hsd m elted into a piercing anguish, and m y heart 
cried out for a grain o f love, w h ile scapegrace 
Pride stood warden at every loophole sad would 
not let me hang out a flag o f trace aoe a signal ^  
distres*. A s  for Dooald. he w a* now  all a-Oush, 
and now like a ghost, and b b  e re *  shot out »parka 
like a fltm .

 ̂ .At the gate we parted in silence, and I  
that he lingered a » i f  to latch it. as 1 stepped 
bnskly up the foo tpath ; hut I never turned nor 
glanced back, and present!v f  heard him call, 
“ C hristine!" But I kept straight on, head up, 
heart down, and again. “ C hristine!’ ’  But I  never 
— oh. me, if I on lv h ad !

ell, do you tfiink after that I spent the night 
cry ing  like any baby ; and in the m orning soin«* 
oae happened in and said Donald bad g on e !

M other she gave me a look and when th « v is i
tor hod g o n e :

"D id  vou know that?" asked she sharply, fo r 
mother favored the match.

hy should I?  It  is all up lietwcen Donald 
and me,”  I  ans«'cred shortly.

"W h ose  the b lam e?"

"M ood s  and tenses," said 1» gettin g  up to g o  
out before she could say m ore; fo r w henever 
mother got excited she fell into her native Scotch 
tongue, and that I hated as badly as •Donald did 
false syn ta x ; and a trick o f it ah« lent to  m * a iy  
self, and I ’ve never fa ir ir  rid mrseM o f  H to  
this day.

‘ .And temper. 111 w arran t; jxiu g ir ls  are all 
— '***„* ^ ***' **1* P » ” . and the flam es end

in smoke, she concluded, before I was quite out 
o f hearing.

You  may guess i f  I wasn't pretty w ell dowu a t 
the mouth, but I kept up am osingly before fo lk s ; 
•o  it was noued about that I had j f l t te  Donald 
mj-self. Perhaps I had. .And just at this tim e 
N ed Brown came home from  sea. and he urged 
me to marry him until I  almost w ished there 
wasn't any such thing as marriage.

H e  was to be captain next s’oyage , and h a v « a

«
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"Christie Miller. I have been expecting to meet 
here here.”

ship of his own, and he would,take me to Cadiz 
and half around the globe, maybe.

1 must confess that it appeared an atom tempt
ing at first thought; but then I looked at Ned and 
remembered Donald, and the temptation sped in 
the twinkling of an e y e ; so I said "No," but pres
ently I half repented me, for a gossip flew abroad 
that the Blanks had taken Donald into partner
ship and he was going to marry Miss Amelia.

"Oh,^Donald,” sighed I.
But here was Ned, and there was Donald. It 

was a good year since we had parted, and the 
gossip was shifted to a certainty. Ned would 
sail in a fortnight: and what was the good of 
two being miserable for nothing— marricvl or 
single I should be that; so when he came again I 
promised to go to Cadiz with him, or wherever he 
pleased; it wouldn’t make much difference to me.

5>o we were married and Susan went with us 
to the city, where the ship was uking in cargo. 
It was the first time we had ever been out of 
our home-nests, and it was as though some fairy 
had smuggled us upon enchanted grounds, es
pecially as there is no mortal particularly happy 
in those parts that ever I could hear tell of.

W e had two or three days to spare before the 
ship would get under way, and Captain Brown 
took us around to see the sights, and it was 
enough to craze one. It was almost as much as 
your life was worth crossing the streets, to be
gin with, and that wasn't what I was used to, 
though I have had narrower chances for mine 
since: it w*as nothing but come and go, thither 
and yon, and the people never seemed to stop 
any more than V they were in a tread mill. I 
wondered mightily when they took their meals; 
and more than once I waited for the procession 
to get by.

Well, one day we stopped before one of the 
splendid churches, just to look and admire, and 
soon we observed that carriages kept coming,up 
and people kept going in ; and Susan, .says she:

" ’Tisn’t Sunday, is it?"
‘Terhaps it is a funeral,” said I.
"No, indeed," says Captain Brown, "it’s a wed

ding, I guess. Don’t you see the folks with their 
white gloves?”

"A  wedding?” says Susan. “ Let's go in and 
see for ourselves."

”1 doubt if we can get in," says the Captain, 
"they’re crowding in so fast, hut we can push 
nearer and heave anchor till the bride and groom 
come.”

Pretty soon there was a buzz, and a "There 
they come!" from the bystanders, and a gentle
man handed a lady out of a carriage— a lady all 
lace and satin and flowers— a lady with a blush 
on the cheek and a smile on the lip,

"That’s the bride,” says Captain Brown.
"M y!" cried Susan, "but where’s the bride

groom? I had a sight rather see him."
"There— there he is— that one that is just help

ing out the lady in gray: do you see. Christine ? 
Wait, he’ll turn around soon. There----- ’’

"O h !’’ cried Susan.
"Let us go.” said the Captain, touching me 

gently. But I just st«pod still, with my eyes as 
if they had been gliied upon Donald’s face, 
and he gave a glance around the crowd, and fate 
would have it that his eyes met mine, and blood 
flared up his cheek that was like death before, 
and his eyes said, plain as tongue could have 
spoken: <

"I love you, but this is your work!" And 
looking so. he passed on.

“ Shall we go now?" said I. taking the Captain’s 
arm, as cool as if nothing had happened.

"She’s not a bit pretty." said Susan.
"Handsome men seldom marry pretty women," 

said I.
"No," said Captain Brown, who would have 

agreed with me if I had said black was white, 
"it’s your homely men who ,do that; they get so 
pesky tired of seeing only their own ugly phiz 
around.”

W e stood off for Cadiz at last; and I 
can tell you. my first night at sea was a little 
too grand to be comfortable. I’ve been to sea 
with Captain Brown fifteen years and odd, on and 
off, and got sort of acclimated, so that I don’t 
think any more of going across the Atlantic than 
stepping across my chamber floor of a cool 
morning. Many are the nights I’ve been out 
when the ship didn’t seem like anything so much 
as a shaving, which the wind shook and tore, and 
the waves hungered for: when the darkness 
wrapped you like a cloak, and the breakers beck
oned with gho.stly fingers, or gnashed their white 
teeth threateningly; when above the lonesome 
shriek of the tempest, the creak of cordage, the 
slip and slap and tumbling ci cataracts, the or- 
dera trumpted above them all, would break the

woeful voice of a minute-gun, that carried In its 
breath dreadful tidings of shipwreck and death; 
of men and women clinging to straws; of ghastly 
faces one instant upturned, now whirled down, 
down by the engulfing waters; of horrors that 
another hour might make our ow n.

And then the sun, rising over fair fields of 
gleaming gems, never/weary of working its mir
acles far and near, bearing us company the live
long day, till, like some shipwrecked world, 
splintered and raveled into a thousand atoms of 
glory, it sank sadly to its grave.

Then it was odds, but now and again we fell 
in with icebergs, bound down for the gulf stream 
from the North Atlantic; towers and spires and 
fretted frost-work, all a-glitter in the sunlight, as 
fine as any cathedral I’ve ever gazed at in the 
Old World. But we feared the icebergs and al- 
waj’s gave them a wide berth.

Karly or late, every one has his turn, and so 
it fell out, that one night, after the storm had 
raged like any wild creature for two days, we 
shipped our masts,.and directly Captain Brown 
called to lower the boats, as that was our only 
chance, for the ship had sprung a leak and the 
sea rushed in with a will, and the pumps were 
of no more use than a cup. Now that is the 
time for a man to show the cut of his jib; if he 
has got a drop of meanness or,cowardice in him 
he won’t stand face to face with death without 
giving a hint of it. But it would have done your 
heart good to see Captain Brown’s men, even 
the roughest and unseemliest, stand back and 
say to their messmates, "You next.”

We stuck to the boat for two days, and by 
that time our water was quite gone, and it strikes 
one strangely to be surrounded by water and dy
ing of thirst ! But just as we had put the last 
crumb of biscuit into our mouths a French brig, 
bound for Algiers, took us o ff!

I can tel! you. too, that I had never expected 
to see green fields, nor waving corn, nor blos
soming waysides again ; neither to hear the sweet 
morning fluting of birds just awake in their nests 
in the old tangled garden at home, or the sweet
er voices of friends or foes; no. 1 had given all 
that up, and looked calmly as I might out upon 
the gray, glooming waters and up to the heavens 
as cheerless,» if so be 1 might find some grain of 
comfort to last me through.

Well, none of us could speak a wor«l of French 
but Captain Brown— he had pickerl up a little of 
the jargon on the French ci>ast; and no one on the 
brig could speak Knglish, and we had a drrtll time 
of it. W e would each get so provoked with our
selves, and when all was said and done it was so 
funny, that I could exactly understand the sort of 
trials the workmen suffered w’hen the Tower of 
Babel was under way. For all that the rest of 
the voyage wasn’t a pleasure trip altogether. W e

agone; one’s gait at 50 isn’t a quick-step; and 
I much wondered if I were the same high-tem
pered ignoramus that broke with Donald so long 
ago on this very spot I was going to.

*Tve .seen the world," thinks I, "and rubbed 
off some of the sharp edges," and maybe I was 
a little proud that Donald even couldn’t find 
fault with me then. Oh, vain, self-glorying 
world!

.Ml the way over w’as so familiar I could have 
fallen down and kissed the ground, the bit of 
stone wall, moss-incrusted,.the old gnarled tree.s 
— could have pointed out to you the places 
where times and again we had rested, and the 
trees where Donald used to gather pine cones 
for us!

“.Ah, me, thirty years can do a heap of mis
chief," thinks I ; and looking down I found the 
berries as thick as bees at my feet, just as if they 
had been waiting thirty years for me to come.

But before I went to work, I don’t know what 
possessed me, but I turned about and gave a 
look all across the meadow, and someone was 
coming swiftly toward me from the other side.

"Who can that be?” thinks I. “ Some stranger, 
doubtless, who has missed his w ay; it does walk 
like— nonsense, don’t be a fool, Christie Brown; 
do you walk as you did then ?”

lie  came quickly up to me and held out both 
hands, then paused and drew back.

"I beg your pardon, ma’am," said he, touching 
his hat, "but I thought it was she, at a distnace; 
your gait and your basket deceived me. You 
didn’t pass her in the village, did you?”

"Who?" I asked.
"Christie Miller. I have been expecting to 

meet her here. The coach has gone already'. I 
must give her up soon.”

From the first moment I had set eyes on his 
face I had known Donald, for all that his hair was 
white, his face so haggard, his eyes so sunken; 
and now it all rushed over me that he was be
side himself, and had escaped from the asylum.

"Oh,” says I, "taking the cue, “if it’s Christie 
Miller you want, she was in the village to<lay. 
Come, we will go and find her, I think maybe 
she will be at your mother’s.”

I'pon that he scew'led and sat down on a rock 
hard by, saying;

"Thank you. I had rather she came here. 
Don't let me trouble you further."

* Now I was scared to leave l\jni there all alone; 
»0 I answered:

".Vo trouble, good s ir ; but I am an old woman, 
as you see, and wouldn’t you be so kind as to 
go a piece across w’ith me?"

".^ure,” said he, with his old-time gallantry, 
"but 1 thought you had just come to gather dew
berries.”

“So I had, but I don’t feel able to stay; and

A  FOURTH OF JULY SONG
The harvest days are come again. 
The vales are surging with the grain, 
( )ur merry work goes on amain;

Barefoot urchins run and hide 
In hollows, ’twixt the com. or glide 
Toward the tall sheaf's sunny side;

P.”ile streaks of cloud scarce veil the blue
.Against the golden harvest hue
The summer trees look fresh and new.

Amid the gleaners I will stay.
While the glad shout and roundelay 
Faint, and daylight dies awray.

Wrinkled brows relax with glee, 
.And aged eyes now laugh to see 
The .sickles follow o’er the lea.

Dies away, and leaves me lone 
With dim ghosts of years agone. 
Summers parted, glories flown;

The mighty youth and supple child 
tlo forth, the yellow sheaves arc piled- 
The toil is mirth, the mirth is wild.

Till day beneath the west is rolled. 
Till gray spire and tufted wold 
Have purpled in the evening gold.

had some rough gales before we slipped into the 
harbor at .Algiers, where we rocked safe at last.

Dear me, I thought it was the prettiest anchor
age in the world just then. It looked so social to 
see the ships rolling about as happy-go-lucky as 
if .«itorms were things of another latitmle; the 
moonlight making free with the battlements of 
the grim old castles.'and the folks ashore cook
ing supper over their open fires, as I have seen 
the gypsies in 'Spain do.

.After this I got out of the way of going with 
Captain Brown; besides, mother she was growing 
old and needed me at home, and perhaps, I didn’t 
care to repeat my experience.

In the meantime I had heard news of Donald; 
how that his health was broken, and again that 
he was in the house for the in.sane. Well, he 
was not the first of his race that had brought up 
there at last. His mother came of a line of inter
marriages equal to any in royalty. But during 
all that time between 1 had never laid eyes on 
him; for though he had been down often enough 
to see his mother it w’as always while I was at sea.

Dear me, I have good reason to remember the 
<lay Captain Brown went on his last voyage. He 
was to start off immediately after dinner; and 
as I passed him the peach preserves:

"Christie," .said he, "why don’t you ever have 
wild dewberry jam. "How jolly we used to be 
gathering the berries in the good old days; no 
sweet like that for me, my hearties."

“Just so," said mother. "Oh, for the good old 
days."

“ OftAdam and Eve?" asked the Captain slyly.
"When you come home again," said I, “ we will 

have some awaiting you."
“ But what if I should not come home again?"
“ Hush, hush; what should hinder? And you 

know the way so w'ell— yoifr own beaten path!’’
“ The pitcher goes often to the well,” said 

mother. '
"There, don’t go to wooing trouble,” said I.
Now the captain was sort of a cheerful body, 

in the house, and after he was ‘gone it seemed so 
lonesomelike that I didn’t know rightly what to 
take hold of first, so I just bethought myself of 
the berry patch.

"Present time is best time,” thinks I, so on with 
my sunbonnet and down with mv basket, and 
aw'ay I labored across. Dear sakes, it w'asn’t 
quite as 1 had tripped that way thirty years

then perhaps we will meet her there.”
TTien he rose up with a sigh and gave me his 

arm. and:
“ .No,” says he, “ I’ve no reasonable hope to see 

her again, if she won’t come here."
“ Perhaps .she's sick," said I. ‘
“But you said you saw her today."
“ Still she may not feel like walking this far."
“ You did, for a Ic.ss reason, and I must treble 

the distance to catch y stage at Buxton, now 
ours is gone."

“ Then it is a shame to take you back with 
me," .said I, to humor him.

"Not so ; it is a pleasure to me."
Ah, well! thougli his poor face was as if he 

had set down all his accounts there— tfrissed and 
crossed and scratched out— he still had Don
ald's willing ways, his jirallant graces.

.So he rambled on till we reached the mother's 
door, and she was just standing there a moment 
looking at the .sunlight on the lawn and the broad 
blue sky above; and soon as she spied us she 
cried out:

"Here’s Donald, my son."
.And I slipped behind and left him in her arms. 

Poor soul! she was ailing herself, and her mind 
had gone from her these two years, but she 
knew thini.

Well, I saw' no more of them till after night
fall, when ihe girl who looked after his mother 
cam« rushing in for me. Said she, "Oh, Mr. Don
ald! he’s raving like fury and keeps calling for 
you. Miss Brown— leastw’ays he cries, ‘Christie! 
Christie! Christie! where’s Christie?' ”

So I tied my kerchief over my head and went 
with her. They had him in bed and two men, 
they held him, and he beat the air with his arms, 
and his cries were like knives going through and 
through you.

"Donald, Dear, what ails you?” I said, tak
ing his hand. But he shook his fist in my face. 
“ Do you think I don’t know Christine Miller 
when I see her? Do you think to impose upon 
me like that?" said he.

And so he went on and wouldn’t believe it was 
I. but H J turned away, he would cry, "Christie! 
Christie!" just as he did that night at the gate.

But by and by he fell into a sleep and they 
begged me not to leave him lest he should waken 
furious at finding me gone; so the men went to

lie down in the next room, and left me alone 
there with him, and he slept as sweetly as a lit
tle child, and between whiles he smiled. Ami 
at l|ist, when the white dawn came out of flie 
east, he turned upon his side and heaved a deq> 
.sigh, and opened wide his beautiful eyes— eyds 
that no tears or terror could rob of their loveli-- 
ness—  ami he looked me full in the face, as sane 
as you arc, and he stroked my hand softly and 
said:

“ My poor Christie! The flaming sword that 
guarded Eden, and turned both ways, has kept 
us apart. How long is it, child, since then— how 
long?"

“ Thirty years gfme. this day, Donald."
He was silent awhile.
“ Why didn’t you meet me thirty years gone, 

this day, on the meadow?" said he. Tell me 
why.”

“ I never knew you wanted me there, Don
ald.”

“ Never knew? Why', I waited and waited for 
you, and the stage went by, but still I would 
not go, for I said, ‘Something keeps her; .she 
would never throw true love away like that.’ ” 

“ No more I would, Donahl, dear.”
"I said so! I said so! A’es, cotton’s down 

and wool ought to be"— he was wandering a 
bit— “and so I waitetl till my heart froze, and 
then walked ten miles— ten miles to reach Bux
ton before the stage left, carrying my heart all 
the while like a log! And yoU|never knew!” 

"Dear heart, I loved you all the same; but 
some wrong has been done us. How should I 
kgow you waited for me?”

I thought it no harm to speak'to him so then, 
and he dying.

“ I sent you word.” said he; “ I left y'ou a note.” 
‘‘.A note? and what note? I have never 

heard one word from you since that night at 
the gate.”

"Is that true?" said he, rising on his elbow. 
‘’True as heaven,” said I.
“ Heaven help us, then," said he, “and you 

thought 1 had given you up without a word! 
Poor Christie! And I loved you so truly! But 
I’ve no time to lose; before the sun touches-the 
meadow I shall be beyond hearing; see, my 
w ice fails me now; put your head down closer,
clo.ser'; say«‘ I-shalI-love-you-till----- ’ ”

So his li«Is dropped and his soul was away’ be- 
y'ond the morning, and the stars and the pitiless 
radiances of earth, into the perfect light!

Then I laid him back upon the pillow, with 
a smile quite plain upon his lips, and went out 
into the next room.

"Donald has gone," I said, quietly.
"Gone? Donald gone?" cried his mother, from 

her chimney' corner. “ Yes, yes, he said he must 
be gone, bright and early; they sent for him. 
Well, goo<l speed to him. Oh, but Christie, is 
that you? Wait a bit. I like to have forgotten, 
my memory begins to fail me. Donald he left 
something for you, a slip of paper, no more; I 
thought I sent it by the boy, but no. I mind now 
that I shut it in one of the books.”

And the poor soul toddled across the floor to 
a shelf where Donald’s old schoolbooks had 
stood this many a year; they were such sacred 
oracles in her* eyes.

Now “the boy” had been a man these twenty 
years, w'ith boys of his own.

Taking down an old tattered arithmetic, she 
produced a folded note and came hobbling with 
it to me.

“ I thought it had gone by' the boy; but now 
I am glad you dropped in, Christie, for here 
it is.”

True enough; it was the note I should have 
had thirty years ago, that in all her days of 
reason she forgot, but this little touch of the 
past had recalled to her feeble mind. Yellow' 
and tender, yet the words were Donald’s:

“ Dear Christie," he said, for it was as though 
he .spoke, “ I couldn't sleep last night for think
ing of you, and wishing f»r daylight to go over 
and make it all up w'ith you. I am a fool for 
minding a bad tense or so. for what’s that worth 
beside a loving heart to a heart that loves? And 
now to make matters worse, Mr. Blank has just 
sent for m e; his partner’s dead, and I am 4o start 
bright and early, to go first ac/oss the river and 
buy wool for the firm, so I shan’t have time to 
call and see you, hardly to' scratch this; but if 
vou will meet me at the meadow, w'here I shall 
stop to catch the stage, I shall thank you and 
my stars. Don’t fail me, my’ only love! What
ever falls out, I am vours for time and eterhitv.

D O N A LD .'

And he thought I had failed him! But he is 
mine through time and eternity; he said so!

It is ten years since the grass grew green on 
Donald’s grave, and in the early spring the blue 
violets hide there and the ground sparrow loves 
to build her nest ;here.

I never go to the meadow now; I am an old 
woman, indeed.

And Captain Brown— he was lost at sea* that 
very voyage. Ah, well, in heaven we neither 
marry nor are given in marriage!

RAILROADS ASSIST IN  AGRICULTURAL  
DEVELOPMENT.

According to data recently collected by the fed
eral department of agriculture three-fourths of 
the j'ailroad mileage in the United States is op
erated by companies that are making an or
ganized effort to develop agriculture. Practical
ly every railroad operated in Texas is shown as 
maintaining an agricultural or colonization de
partment and good results are reported during 
the past year. ,

W EST TEXAS AGRICULTURE.
The Central West Texas Agricultural asso- 

,ciation is the name of an organization that was 
recently perfected at Hamlin. Its object is to 
foster and encourage agriculture and its mem
bership is composed of^tne leading business men 
and commercial organizations of Central West 
Texas. _
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Diagram Showing the Construction of the,Great 
Wireless Tower Being Built at Arlington, Va.

T
HE TE R R IB L E  Titanic tragedy will 
confer one benefit upon humanity. It 
will emancipate the wireless telegraph 
from the arbitrary power of commer
cialism and place it under strict gov

ernmental regulation, assuring eternal vigilance 
for distress calls at sea, absolute precedence for 
such signals for help and better cciuipment for 
their utterance.

The congress of the United .States is now at 
work upon and a parliament of the great na
tions of the earth will next month be engaged 
upon rigid laws to prevent, in future, such a 
babel of wireless tongues, such a feebleness of 
wireless ears, such interference by meddlesome 
wireless amateurs, and such greed of wireless 
commercial interests as contributed to the sus
pense, the horror and the death toll of ohl ocean’s 
most mon.strous tragedy.

New legislation for the “ regulation of radio 
communication’’ has lately l>een rejxirted favor
ably in both houses of congre.ss. It is carried in 
a hill carefully framed by the wireless experts 
of the navy, army and department nf commerce 
and labor. It is designed to put a r|uietus upon 
the long-threatened monopoly of all the powerful 
wireless interests not only of .\merica, but of 
the world ; to give distress calls from the sea an 
absolute right of way; to prevent the interference 
of commercial messages with official and emer
gency messages.

All Operators to Be Licensed.

The first step toward giving the federal gov
ernment an actual hold upon all wirelcs.s sta
tions in our territory or upon our ships will be a 
strict rerpiirement that each station and all of 
its operators must obtain a fe.leral license; also 
that all operators must be .American citizens.

To prevent interference with government nr 
distress messages each commercial statum will 
be limited by its license to certain “ wave lengths’’ 
for tarrying its messages, also to certain hours 
of work. Under the existing system operators 
send out their dots and dashes upon electric 
waves varying in length, generally, from too to 
6,000 meters— a nteter being nearly a yanl. To 
get clear results sending and receiving instru
ments must be adjusted, or "tun^d” to the .same 
limits of wave length.

The gpverninent will tune all its instruments 
to receive and send only waves that are between 
6oo and ijooo meters in length, and will prosecute 
afty private or commercial concern which tres-

£ asses within these limits. Such concerns will 
p allowed to tun  ̂ their instruments above and 
below these pitches, but will be i)revented from 

monopolyzing too great ranges of wave length 
when certain narrow ranges will serve their pur
poses just as well

Fixes Standard Distress Wave.
A “standard di.stres.s wave” for ships is one 

of the most important provisions of the bill. 
A wave length of 300 meters must be uniformly 
reserved for this emergency call by all wirele.ss 
stations, official, commercial or private, on sea 
OP on land. Each passenger-carrying vessel will 
be required to keep in operation, .lay and night, 
an extra instrument tuned to maintain eternal 
^vigilance for calls for help that may come nioan- 
ieg  over the relentless deep. This emergency

T^e Wireless Telegraph
W ill Be Regulated

ear will be known as a “special distress receiver,’’ 
and the government’s experts seek strict legisla
tion requiring such apparatus beside the quarter
master or lcM)kout of every ship; also that all 
men employed at the wheel or upon watch shall 
be adequately trained to distinguish the interna
tional distress call, “ S. O. S.,’’ whenever this spe
cial instrument utters it.

S. O. S.—“Save Our Ship.”
This distress call, instead of the old “C. Q. 

D.” of Jack Binns fame, the bill adopts for .Amer
ica. It will be remembered that the Titanic op
erators used both signals while she was going 
down. The "S. O. S.’’ has been adopted by other 
countries because its three dots, three dashes and
three dots ( . . . -----------. . .  ) compose a signal
readily distinguishable even by the untrained ear 
While, therefore, not chosen because it abbre
viates any words, sailors fix "S. O. S.’’* in their 
minds as meaning “save our ship."

Each ship and shore station must he equipped 
to utter as well as to receive this cry for help, 
day and night, o\ier a distance of at least too 
miles. “ .Absolute priority” is given to “ signals 
and radiograms relating to ships in distress 
and all wireless stations afloat or ashore are re
quired to cease all sen.ling when they hear a dis
tress call. Except when answering or aiding a 
ves.sel thus appealing for help they must re
frain from seiuling until all wireless business re
lating to the emergency has been completed.

To prevent ships unnecessarily interrupting 
wifeless business of shore stations near great 
seaports it will be required that they reduce the 
electrical energy of their transmitters n|>on ap
proaching within fifteen miles and that the\- re
duce it still fucther when within five inihs. 
Iship and shore stations will be bound ti> 
interchange messages whether employing the 
same wireless systems or not. And at important 
I <irts where commercial w irelcs.s business inter
feres with the wireless work of the niilitarv’ and 
naval stations the first fifteen minutes of each 
hour will be reserved for Uncle .‘sam's radio
grams— a division of time which will be de
manded, however, only after other means of pre
venting interference have failed.

Distress signals are made an exception to this 
rule, as well as to another— that wireless stations

steel structures will rise 650 feet from the 
ground, which means that from base,to pinnacle 
it will be ninety-five feet higher tlian the V\'ash- 
ington monument itself, and as the hill which 
this steel steeple will crowm is higher than,the 
stately monolith dedicated to the father of his 
country, the wireless reach of this high-power 
station will be vastly greater than could be ob
tained from the monuiiient’ij aluminum apex.

By all odds, this will be the tallest tower ever 
built for wireless pur|K>ses in any part of the 
world. It will be 150 feet square at the base 
«ml between its spreading legs could easily be 
built four blocks of average city residences, al
lowing seven houses to the block. To the east 
of this colossus and at equal distances there
from will stand two similar pinnacles of steel, 
each 450 feet high and IJO  feet s(|uare at the 
base, and the group, when completed w ill’ kwk 
very like three EiBel towers, although acting 
together they will have far greater reach than 
the famed I’aris giant, lately converted into a 
wireless station.

Spreads Vast Net Across Sky,
From the tiptop of the highest to the a|>ex of 

each of the lower towers will fall a cable 460 
feet long, ami another such ci>rd of steel Hoo feet 
in length, will sag between the crests of the twin 
structures. U|K>n these great roj»es of wire 
Uncle ,'iani will spread his giant nets which arc 
to gather from the heavens distress signals and 
other wireless hiessages i1ashc<l frotn as far 
west as San Francisco, as far east as the .Afri
can leg o’ mutton, and from anywhere between 
I’anama's big ditch and tireenland’s icy moun
tains. These nets. f»r “antennae.” will consist 
of a half-«!otrn seventy-twcnhiot "sprcailers,” 
each supi)orting a giant harp of nineteen wires, 
four feet'apart.

Just in front of the pair of smaller towers arc 
rising two connected buildings containing living 
quarters and a kitchen for twenty operators; also 
two mcxlern wireless lalM>ratorirs. a machine 
shop, power room, engine room, storage rfxun 
ami operating room. The lowers will cost $110,- 
000 arid the huil.ling $70.000.

.A commissioncfl officer of the navy will be 
detailed to'command this station, just as tlintigh 
it were a ship. By land wires it will communi

Wireless Operator Aboard Ship.

must use only the minimum strength of electri
cal energy necessary to carry their messages U> 
the distance required. ^

Curbs Interfering Amateurs.

That interfering amateurs were partly respon- 
!-iblc for the confusion of wireless tongues that 
added to the public suspense following the T i
tanic catastru|)he has been frequently charged. 
The bill before congress puts a curb upon ama
teurs and all other wireless enthusiasts not en
gaged in bona fide commercial transmission. 
They will be restrictetl to a low electric pt>wer 
and a short wave length— 2co meters. This lim
it the bill framers deem sufficient for ail pur|K)ses 
of amusement or instruction and will carry mes
sages over a large city area.

.As attested by the various poised wireless 
masts which detract from the beauty of many 
residential sections of otir cities and towns, 
.there are thousands of these wireless amateurs 
scattered through the country and the govern
ment realizes that some valuable operators are 
sometimes developed by this diversion. So, to 
eqcourage those who are really serious in their 
activities and who develop improvement in their 
art, there is a provision in the nicasnre allow
ing these to test their skill under a special tem- 
jxirary license, which, during certain* hours, will 
waive^ restrictions as to power and wave 
lengths. 'v

To further prevent interference with official 
wireless business the measure forbids the erec
tion of future commercial wireless stations 
within fifteen nautical miles of a list of impor

tant naval and military stations, not including, 
however, those at our most important commer
cial centers.

Spans Three-Fourths of World.
The three bristling towers ujwm the I’utomac 

will cominunicatc »hrcctly with a similar group 
2,117 miles away at San Francisco, and still an
other l.yito miles away upon the canal zone and 

r leag

through the new network masts of our fighting 
ships. The system will place the big Panama 
ilitch, our most important strategic possession, 
in constant, uninterrupiible and instantaneous 
touch with Washington, whether cables arc cut 
or not.. Washington will talk directly with the 
entire North Atlantic cveean, instead of lelaying 
its messages, as now, through Norfolk or Key 
West. .‘Similarly, Panama will be made the key 
to the entire South Atlantic, Samoa the key to 
the entire South Pacific; Hawaii, the key to 
nearly the whole Pacific; Guam to the W est Pa
cific; .Manila, to the waters of China, Asiatic 
Russia and of iHir rival. Japan. Communication 
directly across our continent, from W’ashington 
l«i San Francisco, will be instantaneous, where
as today the commercial land wires must be de- 
j)ended upon. From his sanctum the President 
w ill be able to talk with his ships scattered any
where between the Canary islands and the China
sea.

Range of Distreaa Signals.
He will be able to distribute distress calls 

among ail sltips within 2.000 miles of one of 
these liigh-power sutions at night, or within 
i/xu  miles during the day. He will l>c unable, 
liowevrr. to hear distress calls sent to him by 
•-hips farther away than 400 miles at night or 
joo miles iluring daylight. But he will have 
upward of fifty small w ireless stations and count
less ship stations co-operating with these liigh- 
|s)wer wireless platits, and tlic former will re
lay cmergnicy mcs.*ages to the nearest group 
of giant towers.

These differences in range for night and day 
are due to the fact that the sunlight greatly 
absorbs the wireless electric waves. The g*>v- 
rriinirnt ex|>erts regard the rutural conditions 
snrrutindiiig the Titanic as es{>erially favorable 
to a ItHig wireless range on the night she sank, 
not only l>ecause it was dark, hut because it 
was cold weather. Winter, as well as darkness, 
incrr.'tscs the reach of these fickle dots and 
dashes.

Hearing the Grass Grow.
•As i>Id Mother Earth puls on more and more 

of her .spring attire the reach t»f wireless mes
sages shortens. In their lal>oratory, at Wash
ington, the navy’s cx|»erls are now ex|>eriment- 
ing to accurately incasurr this effect of increas
ing foliage and vegetation. While the summer 
i<- coming on they are receiving test messages 
sent at regular intervals fmm Philadelphia, An- 
nap<'»lis an<| Norfolk, and with delicate instru
ments are noting the gradual weakening of the
electric current. Thus, you might say, they are 
hearing the grass grow. And all of this wt>rk was
a direct bearing u|mui the saving of life at sea. 
Because of the ever-present foliage on the sur
rounding land, ships in the tropics cannot send 
their distress signals over more than half the 
range which vessels in the temperate «ones can 
cover.

The great chain of high-power stations de
scribed will be constructed under the direction of 
Rear .Admiral Hutch I. Cone. U. S. N. .The en
tire series, when completed, will have coat a 
million dollars an<I each group of towers as well 
as the fifty-tnld small stations co-operating with 
the series will he cqui|»ped with special distress 
rccciver.s kept as eternally alive as were the 
temple fires of the vestal virgins.

cate with the desk of the President or with the 
navy department as promptly antj directly as 
though it were erected upon the roof of llic 
White House or the state, war and navy hiiil-1- 
iiig. In time of war the I’resklent and his cabi
net could speak, through tlie station, with our 
ships ami armie.s in almost any corner t)f the 
world.

Indeed,_the vast chain of high-|>ower stations 
of which this, at .Arlington, will be the key will 
he nuire tremendous in scope than any similar 
system planned or dreamed of by any other na
tion on earth.

W H A T IS A BAN K DEPO SIT?

Give Us W irtlest Suprttntcy.

These protected points are to be especially 
a great chain of "high i>ower” radio stations,

« ■ r a i l  awaaa^ A  . * 1 _ ----? - _N.  _which will jHve America wireless'dominibn over 
the seas. The key to this vast system wdll be
a group of giant towers already bristling above 
the hills of .Arlington, Va., in full view of the
national capital’s avenues. The tallest Of these

-------------------------- .

visible leagues and leagues across both oceans. 
•\nd inasmuch as each of these stations have a 
range of at least ,3.000 miles, their dots and 
dashes will be hurled against Africa’ s sandy 
shore w'ith little difficulty. Each will also Ixim- 
hard a similar group of towers gt I’carl Harlxir, 
Hawaii, and this station in the isle of luila girls 
will reload the »lots and dashes and shoot them 
over to a like set of triple towers erected at Guam 
and American Samoa. ITicn Guam will wad 
them up into its electric gun and aim the fu.sil- 
Ude upon the I’hilippines, where still another 
set of these steel spî ês will crown a palm-clad 
hill of Luzon. .Ami the Luzon station in its turn 
can fire the messages as far as Central India 
or the restless heart of the new Chinese repub
lic. Were there such a station in these oriental 
regions, as well «as upog .Africa’s sunny shore 
the system would belt the world. .So far a.s it 
goes, it will span three-fourths 6f that goo<! old 
spinning top— all save a gap of some 6,000 miles 
cxteniling from Central India to West Africa. N 

No other nation can erect such a chain and 
thus gain wireless dominion over all the oceans, 
for no other nation can gain a foothold for such 
towers both upon our continent and upon the 
isles of the I’acific. .And no other nation can 
knock these towers down. Cannon balls would 
go right through them, without injury, as

The »Icposits it) the hanks are $16.000,0004x10.
The money in the banks amounts to $i,5004Kxi.- 

000; the money outside the banks, $24x104)004)00* 
— $3.500,000,000 of money in the whole country.

Bank deposits, then, are more than ten times 
as large as the banks’ muncy holdings; the^ are 
nearly five times as large as the total stock of 
money in the country.

For every dollar the haqks owe their de|»osttors 
they have less than a dime in money.

Hank deposits are not money.
V\'hat, then is a bank deposit?
( )nly one dollar in twenty of the deixisits the 

banks receive every flay— liiey run about a bil- 
,lion a flay— arc in numey. All the rest are In the 
form of orders or promises t<» pay nionev.

If you go tf) your hank and liorrow $1,000 the 
hank cre«Iits yrm with $ i,0 (X ) on its hooks. This 
is a deposit. If you draw a check against this 
deposit for $14)00 to pay the mortgage on your 
home, the man who gets vour check puts it in his 
bank. This is a dei»osit.

If yf)U are a manufacturer, you get from a 
customer, in |>ayment for g»MKls, his written 
promise to pay you the amount in ninety days.
I f»u put this note in your hank, which credits 

}<>u with the amount less intcrc.st. This is a de- 
|x»sit. Or, you draw an »»rder on yotir customer 
to pay you the amount in ninety days; he “ac
cepts the draft; yf>u put it in vour bank. This is 
a de|H)sit.

In such ways the great bulk of bank deposits 
arise. Moflern business makes actual monev of 
less and less importance in the exchange *nf 
goods hetwern prufliicers and consumers.

Nine-tenths of all our business js now done 
with hank credit.

No bank is ever in a position to pay any large 
mimber of its depositors on demand ca.sli in full.
1 ut sound bank in a sound banking sys
tem has Its resources in such form that it can 
obtain cash on short notice to meet the most 
extraordinary demtuids of its deptisitnrs.

L\ery great commercial nation, with the ex
ception of the I nitcfl States, has provided a 
means whereby sound hanks can always convert 
prime assets inlu currenty.-Banking Reform. .
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ORGAN'S M E N
S T O R I E S  O F  T H E I R - E X P L O I T S

A s  Told  by C» W ,  G E E R S , O n s o f  M organ's M an

COL. C LU K E  was taken from 
a 1 *•?« penitentiaTy and tried, for

a 1 violating an oath which he had
M\-.R taken before the war. He was 

acquitted and sent to Johnson 
Island, where he soon died.

Major Webber was plated in 
solitary confinement, pcrniit- 
ed to hold no intercourse with 

the rest of the prisoners. His 
«»ffense was the writing of a let
ter, handed to the censor, in 
which the following language 
occurred: “ I cant say how long 

I will he a prisoner— until the end of time; yes, 
until eternity has run its last round, rather than 
that our government shall acknowledge the doc
trine «»f negro equality by an exchange of negro 
soldiers. 1 ho|»e that all negroes, and their of
ficers captured with them, will be hung. I am 
willing to risk the consequences." Webhrr ad
mitted that he had expressed his opinion on the 
subject of negro equality both orally and in' writ
ing, and that these had always been his senti
ments even before Mr. Lincoln precipitated the 
war in the interest of the African race. He 
claimed the right to give expression to his judg
ment on this important topic of discussion; in 
fact, the Confederate prisoners were told that 
they might write letters home, hut of course, the 
letters would have to be censored before t)eing 
forwardedl T o punish them for some little 
ebullition of emotion was an outrage. And in 
order to add to this insult of the prisoners, when 
a letter would reach the penitentiary from a wife 
and children in far away Dixie, instead of de-.. 
livering it to the anxious husband and father, 
the Yankees would surrender only the envelope 
and retain the contents.

(ien. Morgan now began to chafe under the 
galling confinement ami perpetual espionage of 
the priaon, although he restrained his feelings re
markably well.

About this time a newspaper was smuggled 
In containing an account of the battle of Chick- 
amauga in Tennessee, i2 miles from Chattanooga. 
It was fought Sept. 19 and so. by Bragg
and Rosencrans and the latter had telegraphed to 
Washington that his forces were routed and that 
his army was falling back to Chattanooga and 
that he had lost 16,000 of his men. It was also 
stated that the gentlemen would be removed, and 
the paper urged that (Sen. Thomas .should be ap- 
poinied in hit place.

There wwe also quotations from a Richmond 
paper suggesting that (H-'n. Rragg be removed 
and that (>en. Hood be appointed in his place as 
Bragg's indecision was intolerable.

The reports of this battle stimulated every 
prisoner m the peniteitiary and ticn. .Morgan 
grew a great deal more restless. Finally, he re
solved to make his escape at any haxaril.

Gen. Morgan talked the matter over with his 
officers and several plans were resolved upon and 
abandoned. Although the plan devised) by Capt. 
Hines, of Glasgow, Ky., was adopte«!. This was 
to tunnel out of the prison. Hines explained how 
it could be «lone. He had been reading Victor 
Hugo's "Les .Miserables.” a romance printed in 
New York in iR6j, and from it <lrew the idea of 
an air chamber constructed under the lower range 
of cells on the ground floor. 'He cĉ uld account 
in no other way for the dryness of the cells after 
the prisoners had cleane«! them out and scrub
bed the floors. At  the first opportunity he en
tered into a conversation with ‘‘t)ld Hevay," the 
deputy warden, who was an enthusiast upon the 
subject of the architectural grandeur of the peni
tentiary. FVom this conversation he learned that 
hi* surmise was correct. After this c«mvcrsation 
he communicated the confirmation of his con
jecture to Morgan, adding: “We can cut through 
the floor of a cell, reach the air chamber, and 
have an excellent base for future operations.’’

It was a bold scheme. But as the prisoners 
had nothing «lo except to think about how to 
escape, tfieir minds were expanded upon the 
subject and the method of escape outlined. Gen. 
Morgan, in ecstacy, promptly approved the plan 
and appointed five other men, whose cells were 
on the ground range, as Hines’ assistants.

Knives were taken from, the dining table and 
the work was begun with these. They were 
square at the end of the blade instead of ixiinted 
— excellent chisels— the very thing for the work 
in hand. Tutting out pickets to prevent surprise, 
thev pecked away at the har«l floor and found it 
eighteen inches thick, of stone, cement and brick. 
They concealed the rubbish in their handker
chiefs, threw some in the stoves and hid the rest 
in their beds. After making a hole large enough 
to admit the bo<ly of a man,«they dropped all 
the rubbish through to the air chamber. Their 
Iron bevisteads could be lifted up or let down at 
pleasure. Hines would raise his bed, sweep out 
his cell perfectly clean, throw his old carpet-*ack 
over the hole, and when the guards woidd look in, 
everything would appear so perfectly clean that 
they would not inspect further. Thus the carpet- 
sack concealed the hole. Had the guard entered 

. and kicked the carpet-sack aside, the whole 
scheme would have been revealed and thwarted. 
After the air chamber was reached, several oth
ers were taken into the conspiracy in order that 
the work mialit progress without intermission, 
l l ie  method adopted'was for two or three to de
scend and go to w'ork while the others kept 
watch; in an hour or two frCTh relief  ̂would he 
put on and the w'ork would be kept going in this 
way throughout the day until the hour of lock
ing up arrive«!. The work, conducted under
ground, was tcilious and difficult, but all labored 
»ith a will. The candles which had been pur- 
'iliased and hoarded, now did goixi service. W ith

out them it would have been almost impossible to 
finish the task. A  code of signals was invented 
by Hines to meet every possible contingency. 
By pounding a bar of wood upon the stone floor, 
those above communicated with those under
neath information of every danger w’hich threat
ened and called on them to come forth if nec
essary. The walls of the air chamber were two 
or three feet thick and built of huge stones. Two 
or three stones were removed and a tunnel was 
excavated straight to the outer wall of the hall. 
Someone had discovered, lying in the yard 
through which they had passed on their way to 
breakfast, an old rusty spade with a broken 
handle. Man No. i was instructed by .Morgan to 
secrete the priceless old spade about his person. 
He wore, for the occasion, a long, loose sack coat. 
Six or seven other men were appointed as his ac
complice.«. It was an usual «xrctirrence'for those 
aw’aitiiig their turns at the w'a.shing troughs 
in the yard to romp and scuffle with each other. 
These men were, this particular morning, ex
ceedingly frolicsome. At length No. i fell, ap
parently by accident upon the spade, and his ac
complices tumbled in a heap upon him. No. I 
dexterously slipped the spade under his coat an«l 
buttoned it up. He went to breakfast with it and 
sat wontlerfully straight, carried it safely into the 
hall and down into the air chamber. When the 
main wall of the hall was reached the heavy 
stones of its foundation were removed in suffi
cient numJier to admit of the passage of a man. 
But it w’as then discovered that the tunnel led 
right to an immense coal pile. It was neces
sary that this, difficulty should ,l>e remedied. But 
how ? Without a view of the ground just outside 
of the wall no one could calculate how far, or 
in what direction, to run the tunnel so that when 
it was excavated to the surface all obstruction 
might be avoided. In this emergency, (»eneral 
Morgan engage«! Scott, the guard, in convema- 
ti«in about the remarkable escape of some con
victs, which had occurred a year or two previous
ly and which Sc«>tt was very foml of narrating. 
These convicts had climbed by the balconies m 
front of the range of cells to the ceiling and had 
passe«1 out through the skylight to the roof of 
the prison. Scott delated his belief that there 
were no two other men on the ermtinent who 
could perform the feat of ascending by the bal
conies, Morgan replied: “ Why, Captain Tay
lor, small as he is, can do it." "I will give Tay
lor permission to attempt it." remined Scott. 
Taylor was active as a squirrel. "Try it,” said 
Morgan to T*yl«>r. Then Taylor immediately 
commenced the ascent and sprang from one to 
the other of the balconies until he reached the 
top one. He glanced out upon the situation be
low and was instantly thoroughly informed with 
respect as to how to direct the tunnel. He leisure
ly swung himself down and drew an accurate 
map of the lay of the land outside the wall. 
Scott, who was but little removed above the 
intellectual grade of an ape. never suspictonej 
anything wrong. As another evidence of the 
shallowness of Scott's brain, he missed Captain 
Hockersmith, who was at work under the ground. 
He called for him and seemed anxious to find 
him at once. General Morgan stepped • up to 
Scott, whom he knew did not have brains enough 
to grease a gimlet, and said: “ Hixrkersinith is 
lying in my cell; he is sick,” and at the same time 
he requested Scott to examine and give his opin
ion upon a memorial which Morgan held in his 
hand, and which he proposed forwarding to Lin
coln. It was something regarding their removal 
to a military prison, i^ott'was flattered by this 
tribute to his brains. It tickled his conceit, his 
worthlessness and egotism. He took the memo
rial in his han<ls, held it at arms length for a few 
moments, eyed it attentively and said: ‘4 think 
it will do first rate,” and handed it back to Mor
gan. It did “do;" for Hockersmith, who had been 
signaled, came up and made his appearance, com
plaining of headache. In this manner, time and 
again, Scott was deceived. He was^undoubtedly 
the most consummate donkey in the Yankee ser
vice. By the suggestion of Hines, Morgan and 
those who were to escape with him habitually 
slept with their faces and hands covered. This 
was done to accustom Scott and the night guard 
to take their presence in the cells for granted by 

>the appearance of the bulk upon the beds without 
actually seeing them. The guard went the 
rounds at the expiration of every two hours dur
ing the night and he would place his lantern close 
to each cell d«>or in order that the light .should 
fill the cell and show the oeq^pant. Frequently 
the guard would call and get no reply. Then he 
would enter the cell and find the prisoner sound 
asleep. He got tired of doing this, however, and 
would simpler look in and see the bulk on the 
bed and continue his round. Duke said this guard 
reminded him of a night prowling spider, as he 
would creep along with his slippers on his feet. 
As the excavation approached completion, all 
necessary preparations were made for escape. The 
prison yard, into which the prisoners would 
emerge from the tunnel, was .surrounded by a w’all 
twenty-five feet high and means had to be pro
vided for scaling it.

(Stories of Morgan’s men will appear once a 
month in this magazine section.— Editor.)

S and KODAK
FINISH ING

MAIL Us Your ORDERS
fKESH N. C. FILMS ALWAYS IN STOCK

mUED TO ANY A0DR£!S

HOUSTON OPTICAL CO.
803 M AIN ST. HOUSTON, TEXAS

MENTION THIS AD  AND GET A  SOUVEN1R-F7 EE

i r  v u i; AHis c w M ia «  t o

Mineral Wells
aiul want n room with or without bath, 
door In to the wella und bwUi houo««. 
n « better iiinc. can be (oun4 than

The Kingsley
It  la located above the dual and the 
oolae, Burrounded by treea, vinca %nd 
ftow eri; la reatful, com/ortabla nod 
aacluded; atrM t ram  lead from depot 
to witbtn oaa block at KlnaolvT- Itotaa 
roMonabla.

n iK  KixttoiacY,
Mra. J. B. Kelly. Propk 
Mlaoeol Wella, Teawa.

<la aaewfflao adterllwr» awatloa thia papet.)

For cutting the tops from bot
tles a New York man has patent
ed a tool in which several cut
ting wlvrels are mounted inside a 
hingeil frame, which may be 
pres.xed against a bottle and re- 
volve«l until the glass is cut.

C. H. Uchoolar, Prealdent. 
Ckeraa H. Bird, Soe'y. and Traaa.

Corporation Audit 
CompanY

fobWe d f ^ e r .  w f f
Wa ttraIxM ea and ndjuot eompllcot- 

ed bonka and aecounta fo r any b«oi- 
Moo and for towns and eoontloa 

Baaetwl OtMua, Jonalia Bolldlow 
Telophon. Main ttTS.

DAt.l.A*. r U A * .

•\ floating dr>’ dock with a lift
ing capacity of 30,000 tons has 
been built by the British admir
alty.

While a man’s heart is beating 
seventy times,a horse’s is pulsat
ing btit forty times and an ele
phant’s only thirty.

Do It Now
W rits for <mr easy pny- 
ment pina. l.orKo lino of 
billiard, .pool tableo and 
supplies.

T W A f l  n X T l'B JC  r o i  
r « R T  W M IT Ii, TB A A *.

The thermometer which has 
served as a m«xlel for all those 
made ever since was constructed 
by Fahrenheit at Amsterdam in 
17 JO.

Accurate photographs o f  
buildings and land have been lak- 
tn by »’nitcvl Stjiles army av
iators ftom altitudes as great a* 
1,000 feet.

Texas Carlsbad Water
CuroB sad relloves Hhauiwatisra. Malaria. Oonatlpatlna, Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles. I f  your daaler hasn't so t It, write TKXAB CAItlJIBAO W A TE lt 
tX)MPAiCY fo r It. Mineral WoHs. Texas.

Ua annrorino advrrllM» .ira«tu.  tSts paper.)

mauSM
^ z ^ a s t o  S. 

AS, m tA S .

For staining wood as it grows 
in a tree a Louisiana man has in
vented a device by which a pail 
of d^c, suspende«! several feet 
from the ground, is drained 
tr o u g h  a hose into the flowing 
sap as it rises in the tree trunk.

.ri-f :..ó ET!:• ; • . PS» « ».M. • ! 13 Cît

im'wMi nsm u i fWffft! " -

(la aaeweeliig sirertlMr, roestlnn thif pai*r.)

U. B. Tarase. T . C. BraAlsT-

Turner &  Bradley
Atsaeaeya aad tr.aaasllara mt laise.

Ilooms 404 and 40& First National Bank 
liulldinc. Fort Worth. Texas.

Those 1 Svelte Persian Girls.
"Great care i,« taken that the 

Persian girl shall conform to the 
recognized standard of beauty 
which requires her to have a cy
press )waist, a full moon face, ga
zelle eyes and eyebrows that 
meet,” says a traveler. “Her 
eyes, brows and hair must be 
black as night, her lips, cheeks 
and gums as red as blcxid, her 
skin and teeth as white as al
monds, and her back, limbs and 
fingers long. If these conditions 
are naturally absent, they are 
supplied, as far as possible, by 
art. Persian women arc always 
painted, their eyes darkened with 
kohl and their fingers stained 
with henna.”

Fort Worth Ice Cream Co.
Manufaetursrs and distributora o f I’ l ’ KE ICE CREAM. Orders promptly 
filiad for out-of-town euatomort. Quick ordera for píenlos, barbecues and 
banqueta especially aollcltod.

■o ProiRWOt XT«. Fort Worth, Texas.

u t t :

THE BORROWING NEIGHBOR.
Little Girl— Mrs. Brown, ma wants to know 

if she could borrow a doien of eggs. She wants 
to put ’em under a hen.

Neighbor— So you’ve got a hen setting, have 
you? I didn't know you kept hens.

Little Girl— No ma’am, we don’t; but Mrs. 
Smith’s going to lend us a hen that’s going to 
set, an’ ma thought if.you’d lend us some egg*) 
we’d find a nest ourselves.

U l  YMS KâUER 10 
tm W T 0 »M I

A LITTLE  TOO SMART.
There is no such a thing as 

being too smart, and yet it is a 
form of bad breeding wliicli is 
affected by some boys and girls 
of a certain age. Everybody 
likes to see young people bright, 
but that is different from being 
offensive and impertinent.

A pert boy of this kind was em
ployed in the office of the genera! 
manager of a certain rJdlroad. 
The manager was usually absent 
between 8 and 9 o'clock in the 
morning, and the boy was left to 
answer the questions of all cal.'ers 
as politely and clearly as possible.

One morning a plainly dret.sed 
and quietly spoken old geni l̂eman 
came into the ofice and asked for 
the manager,

“ He’s out,” replied the boy, 
never raising his eyc.s from the 
paper he was reading.

“ Do you know where he is?" 
queried the old gentleman.

“Nope.”
"‘When will he he in?’’
“ ’Bout 9 o'clock."
"It.s nearly that time now, isn’t 

it?"
“There’s the clock,” said the 

boy smartly, pointing to a clock 
on the wall.

“Oh, yes, thank you!’’ respond
ed the gentleman. “ Ten minutes 
until 9. Can I wail here for him?

“ I reckon you can, though this 
isn’t a hotel.”

The hoy thought this w.is un
usually brilliant, and he indulged 
in a chuckle.

The gentleman was standing, 
and the boy still seated and read- 
ing.

“ I would like to write a letter 
while I am waiting,” *said the 
caller. “ Will you please gef me 
a sheet of paper and an enve
lope?”

The boy condescended to rise 
and get these articles, and, as 
he handed them to the gentle
man, he asked:

“Anything else?”
“ Well, yes,” was the answer. “ I 

would like to know the name of 
such a smart boy as you are.”

Thq^boy felt flattered by this, 
an<l eager to show how smart he 
could be, said:

“ I’m the youngest of old man 
Thompson’s kids. William is the 
name that was given to me by 
my pfodfathers and godmothers at 
my baptism; but I most always

answer to the call of ‘Billy.’ See? 
But here conies the boss.’’ * 

The “boss" came in, and, see
ing the' stranger, walked up to 
him and said:

“ Why, Mr. Harrison, how do 
you do? I ’m sorry to have kept
you waiting. I----- ”

But the youngest of old man 
Thompson’s kids heard no more. 
He was Icxiking for his hat.

Mr. Harrison was president of 
the railroad, ami the boy heard 
from him that day. Anybody who 
neeiLs a boy like “ Billy" could no 
doubt secure him, for he is at 
present out of employment.

Hotel • •

W ALDORF
tDalta«’ N «w  H otaU

FnraUhed in Btrch and Marbla, 
Cnpneloua lobbjr. Artesian watar. Kx- 
•sllant Mnriaa. In beati s f  c itr ; eon- 
vsntant to atrsat cara Interurbana 
nana tha doar. Ratea net too hlch 
lo r  averaare bualnana man or toartab 

Carne aad make rourself "at hoaa." 
W . s. SfeCRAT, PraDricteo 

~ e  tre ed.

<ln aniwerieg lUti-rllwre neetlon Uls paper.)

Tlie METROPOLITAN HOTEL
Mre, H. C, Batter. Proarietreee.

Over Clark’* pharmacy In Carlabad 
Block, opposite Crasy Wella. 

nate», f7  te * 1# a «r  week, flrat elaaa. 
One o f the coolest places. Special a t
tention to those on diet.
PHONE 2«a. MI.VERAI. WB1.I4I.

fin asawerlBf advcrtlasrs SMtlea this papst.)

ROUND TRIPS FORT 
WORTH TO GALVESTON

$5.36
On sale at frequent Intervals. 

Ask axent next _ date,

t lO .»«
On aale avary Friday; xo«d tea 

daya.
•  1B.80

On aala dally, lim it M  dajra.

T. & Bs Vs
«Tbe  Shert Llae.**

on  Rurntnx T-oeomotIves, E leotiio 
LilXbtad Sleepera, Oiled Itoadbad.

BBB T. ■COTT, C. P. *  A. 

t^ert Wavtk, '

t \

f.
I

»
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Bank, Insurance and 
Industrial

STOCKS
W a buy and M il atock of the Amtcebla 

SouthlandU fe , Southland U fa , Great Southern 
U fa . Araaiioan Home L.lfa. Waatern 
Caaualty and Guaranty Co., Austin 
Fire. Commonwealth Fire, and all other 
tnauranee compaales o f the Southwest; 
specialists In Texas Traction stuck».

W AD S  B. M lONaRD ,
Dept. A.. 411 North Taxaa Bldd 

Dallaa. Taxaa.

It is said that each year 3,000 
forei^  waiters find employment 
in Ehjjfland.

L O O K
W e Weld Broken ('antlncs. Iron, steel 

AlaaRanaa. Breas, .kaythlnc, b ike Xew, 

, Onaimatoad. Aatassoblle Parts a Spe-

I elaJty.
1

I The Bolconrt COa
I Fart Worth, Taxaa.

To supply the needs of Can
ada's mixed races the Bible if> 
printed in seventy languaj^es.

GRAVEL ROOF
ING SUPPLIES

tWholaaala)

Tar raH . Bod aad « r a y  BnOdlnc 
Paper, PMeh and Coal Tar.

WrMa tor fa ll liao o f  aamploo aad 
piieoe. . Addreoa

JOHN O. rbK M l.Va B SONt.

STATION A, OAK CN.irr, TBXAS. 
boas Dtataaee Pboao CHIP 4.

The penny postage scheme was 
first adopted in England in 183g.

NOW IS TH E  TIM E TO B l'V

Cow Peas, June Corn, Kaffir 
Com, Milo Maize, Cane Seed
W o rarry a rail line n f oreryth lnc la 

OARDEN A k o  FIEbD.

American Seed Company
PORT WORTH. TBXAS.

(la sssovrlnt idrrrtlsrra ■•atlos Ikis papr' )

Astronomical observations in 
China were carried on as far back 
»* 2353 B. C.

FortWordi WeD Drilfing 
Machine

Made in Fort Worth It  
ytars Improved from time 
to time. A ll parta now 
standard— Machines. Toola. 
Extras, fu lly puarantced.

Write for cata* 
topue and piicaa

PO RT WORTH 
W E bb  MACHINE 

COMPANY, 

Port Worth, Toxao

Two eclipses of the sun and 
two of the moon are scheduled 
for the present year.

Electric Sapply Co.
a n  N. «hard  Sb. Dallao, Trsao.

WIRING
DyaPOioa aad Metom Repatredv 

.Slao Mapaotoa. *

W# carry a fu ll line o f Acceaaoriea for 

Automobiles.

Forty years ago Germany wa.s 
a purely agricultural country, but 
today it ranks second os an in
dustrial country.

NOTICE!
Marchants. don't let the hip Mail r>rder 
Hoiiaea pet all o f your trade. W e can 
help you pet your share. W R IT E  I'S  
fo r fu ll particulars.

TOT BROS. I.E 'PrBB CO.
Part Warth, Taxaa.

(la ssswerlsf sdrertlseni mentios this paper.)

Southern
Trading Co.

Bapfaaa,OaaailjM aad Stsaae 
Batiera, Staaai aad t̂ t 
Paatpa. Cattaa Olas. Ortet Milla, 
Dyaaataa aad Hatara. Sappitaa 
at all kladai Baltlap. New aad 
Rekallt Maahiaery.

PO RT W ORTH, TBXAS.

Praat aad ta ra a t straata. 
Phaaa bastar S II.

THE KIND OF FEED.
Many of the leading poultry raisers are today 

using the dry feeding methcid in their plants.
It is only in recent years that the advantage of 
this method has been fully realized bjr the poul- 
trymen, and it is coming into universal use 
throughout the country. It has some marked 
advantages over the old method of feeding wet 
mashes.

Dry mash feeding in hoppers is a labor saver, 
increases the egg yield, and tends toward keep- * 
ing the flock in Iiealthier condition, consequent
ly making the profits higher and general results 
better. In dry feeding the ground up dry 
mashes are put into a hopper and placed before 
the birds so that they will have access to it at 
all time.s. There is little danger of the fowls 
overfeeding themselves, thus producing laziness. 
Do not make the mistake of keeping all the 
food before,them constantly. Only feed the dry 
mash in the hoppers, and scatter all the grain 
part of the ration in the deep litter, which will 
induce the fowls to take the proper amount of 
exercise to keep them in good, healthy, laying 
condition.

The old or wet mash method of feeding poul
try has considerable w’ork attached to it, and to 
the busy poultry raiser work means time and 
money. dollar saved in labor, where it can 
be saved without affecting results, is a dollar 
added to the profits. ‘

Good, clean, well balanced commercial poul
try food, and a diy' mash is the proper feed for 
growing stock, hut do not neglect to supply 
them with animal matter and plenty of green 
food, good sharp grit, and charcoal. Do not 
e.xpect the ^xiungsters to get along on nothing 
but cracked com. They want a variety of grains 
properly mixed, and oI a kind free from sweep
ings, and also free from a mixture of weed 
seed.s. Close attention should be paid to the con
dition of all feed. Musty foods should be dis
carded. •

If these few .suggestions are carefully followed 
there is no rea.son why the chicks should not 
grow steadily and develop into early laying pul
lets and good healthy cockerels.

Report.s received from variotis parts of the 
country' indicate that there will be a scarcity in 
fioultiy ‘products next fall and winter. It is safe 
to say that up to this time the poultry crop is 
less than half what it was last year. This is due 
to the severe winter and the unfavorable 
weather conditions early this spring. The ex
tremely cold weather last winter had a bad ef
fect on the breeding stock, affecting the fertility 
of the eggs, and in .some cases reducing the vital
ity of the chicks. i

TEXAS PRODUCES 186 POUNDS OF COT
TON PER ACRE.

.\ report just issued by the secretary of agri
culture shows the yield of cotton per acre in 
Texas in 19ii was 41 pounds more than that of 
the previou.s year. The 1910 production per 
acre was 145 pounds, while that of 1911 was 
180 pounds. Texas produced j8 per cent of the 
entire cotton crop of the United States in ig n  
and 21 per cent of the world’s production.

POULTRY NOTES.
Do not start aimlessly in the poultry business: 

have some definite plan and method laid out and 
go at it in a businesslike way. 1

Kill the weaklings. They seldom amount to 
anything and will only tend to deteriorate the 
flock. Keep the kind that show life and vitality.

Dry quarters for both fowls and chicks are 
essential at all times, even during the summer 
months.

Keep a careful record of vour flock the year 
round. It is the only way to find out how much 
they are earning you. .Always charge yourself 
with all the eggs and fowls used in your own 
kitchen, otherwise your record will not be ac
curate.

Never frighten your fowls; keep them as fame 
as possible. If occasion requires to remove a 
hen from the nest, do not throw her out, but lift 
her up gently. '

GKe the growing stock plenty of shade. If 
there are no trees or bushes in the runs, build 
some open shelters to protect them from the 
hot sun.

Keep a jharp lookout for rats and cals. Don’t 
grow chicks to feed to four legged thieves.

.Avoid feeding chick food that has been in 
stock so long that it is moldy. It is bound to 
cause much trouble.

Never send un.sanitary egg.s to the market. 
Have them dean, and if packed in one dozen 
boxes select those of uniform size. .A little care 
along these lines will advertise your business 
and make it possible to get better prices.

No one is too poor to start in the poultry busi
ness. A piano box makes a good house, an 
orange box a tempting nest box. and table .scraps 
a well-balanced food. A few dollars invested in 
stock, work, and close observation will do the 
rest.

« l  ESnO NS AND ANSWERS.
PouUry Editor: Ar* «n y  of thr American hr^^dx fit

for expont? I f  th «r « a lw xy« a drmand for ih*>ni’
fi. ji. A.

Answer—Tho A mariran brsrda ar» i l l  rtxht to I ’.ti.cin- 
Ixa. Thrri* It always a (rood markrt for capon».

Poultry Editor: Arc Indian Runner ducks profllnlilc
to raise? Can they stand confinement? Is a lot 76x101» 
feet larpe enouxti for. say, f i f ty  ducks? A REGITUAR.

Answer— Indian Runner ducks have proved (hemselves 
profitable. They are the best layers o f any of the duck 
varieties, and the flavor o f the eirps la not so atronit as 
other duck ecps. W e know o f a party xh o  sold them 
fo r  hen eaira. and the customer did not detect the d if
ference. Vea, they do well In cloee quarters, and your 
lot would accommodate fifty , provided, o f course, you 
irlre them the proper attention.

Poultry Editor: I am thinkinp o f starting In the
chicken huslnese and want to ask you wnetlier 1 should 
breed several varieties, one for sKira, one for broilers, and 
one for fancy, or If It la beat to keep one breed only?

D. I>. T.
Anawer— I f  you are a berinner. It Is advisable to keep 

one breed only to start witn. You can select ohm variety 
which w ill cover the three objects you have In mind, 
eppa, broilers and fancy.

LONG STAPLE ACREAGE INCREASED.
The acreage devoted to the'cultivation of long 

staple cotton has been increased approximately 
one-third in the vicinity of ('larksville and a lar
ger acreage has been given over to corn. .A 
notable increase is also noticeable in the alfalfa 
acreage. All crops are said to be doing well 
in the Red river valley.

PEANUT PRODUCERS PROSPEROUS.
A report given out today by the federal cen

sus department shows there were 1,000,000 bush
els of peanuts produced in Texas in 1909 and 
they yielded the producers an average of $i per 
bushel. Texas ranks sixth in |>eanut pnxluction 
compared with other states in the union. North 
Carulina leads with an annual production valued 
at approximately $4,000,000.

PINE FOR HOGS.
C. C. Railes', a Midland county farmer, has 

raised a number of hogs which cost him to feed 
only 2 cents per day for each hog. He feeds en
tirely on maize w'ith an occasional addition of 
a little cotton seed meal. Hog cholera, mange, 
rot or any of the diseases common to hogs are 
said to have never occurred in Midland countv.

TEDCAS FARM NOTES.
Some of the tomato growers of Milano esti

mate their crops to make 800 crates per acre. The 
association w ill ship 250 cars. Seventy-five per 
cent of the crop was grown on new land and 
the quality was very superior.

The largest peach crop raised in Bow ie county 
in years is reported by the farmers and truck 
growers.

Cleburne will shortly urge the observance of 
Peanut day, commemorative of the goober indus- 
try.

Cleburne has opened her canning factoiy. The 
first run was made on berries. Rverything in 
the fruit and vegetable line will be canned except 
green com and peas.

The onion growers of South Texas will realize 
approximately $1.51*2,500 from this season’s crop. 
Upwards of loxioo acres were planted in this 
product in South Texas this year, producing so 
far 3,700 carloads.

.Ad Ren.shaw, a prominent wheat raiser of 
Wise county, said the average for the county 
will be about twenty-three bushels per acre. Mr. 
Renshaw says this crop exceeds anything raised 
in his section in the past five years. He predicts
a good price for the grain. 

T1The first outbound car of cucumbers to leave 
'I'exas this season was shipped from Donna and 
brought $1.25 per crate.

Five hundred extra freight cars have been se
cured by the Wichita Falls 8: .S'ortheastern rail
way to assist in handling the alfalfa crop along 
its lines.

Six hundred cars of watermelons will be 
shipped from Burkburnett within the next few 
weeks. The crop is said to be one of the best on 
record in that part of the state.

Six thousand acres of watermelons will be 
harvested in the Hempstead vicinity “this season.

Through the efforts of the Young Men’s as
sociation. a,good roads expert has been engaged 
to inspect the highways leading into Rrenliam 
with the view nf improving and placing the 
thoroughfares in first-class condition.

Labor agencies have arranged for the im|»or- 
tation of (too Mexican laborers to assist in liar- 
vesting the immense peach crop in Hast Texas.

The .‘'an .Antonio-I^redo Highway league has 
been organized with a view of promoting good 
roads between these two cities.

Sheep men are .storing 5C»,ooo pounds of wnol 
at Ballinger.

The 0-0 rancli. comprising 117,000 acres of 
land which is located in Kent county, will be 
broken up into small farm tracts.

Texas produced. 1911: Four million one hun
dred and seven thousand one hundred and fif
ty-two bales of cotton, valued at $24(1.3211,120, 
exclusive of the cotton .seed, valued at $30.000,- 
coo.

FAuir hundred c.ars of peaches are expected to 
be shipped from Tyler territory this season.

The Talpa Wool Growers’ association held its 
annual sale recently and disposed of 175.000 
pound*. Nearly $30,000 was realized from the 
sale.

The Cotton Belt’s annual report on truck »pro
duction along its line in Texas shows the exact 
acreage of the different crops, the number of 
cars anticipated and the opening dates of ship
ment. The cabbage area along the road is 70 
acres with an output of 26 cars; catvlalotipcs, 95 
acres and 7 cars; watermelons, 3,020 acres and 
344 cars; peaches, 15,850 acres and 2.497 cars; 
potatoes, 1,395 acres and 125 cars, and tomatoes 
5,760 acres and 1,184 cars.
. .Among the Boj's’ Corn club of East Texas the 

Titus county club ranks as one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic. Every member is a hustler.

The fruit and truck growers of .Montague 
county have perfected an organization with as
sociation headquarters at Bowie and its shipping 
purpose will be to facilitate shipping and mar
keting of the enormous fruit and truck crops froin 
this vicinity.

Farm Loans-Gity Loans*
Can be »»cured at los' rate lntere»t for ONE to NINE years' time, with

special.* »pllojia.
NKI.IABI.K  HKHH KMENTATIVICN W'ANTBU.

For Particulars addrssa. *
TH E  »IR IIT A B I.R  I.OAN R INVKBTMUNT fO .

IRII t'easaierre St„ Sam HeasleB I. I fr  B id«. OAI.I,.\>, TEXAS.

Ill, •n•el'rTl»t sSTernarta sienKSTBirpâpën

ATLAS METAL WORKS
nsi.l..as. TEXSS. Mlllard Storez. UeBeral MBaaBer.
Corrugated Tanks. Kiosk Tanks. Wagon Tanks, .Aoatylana Osa

klachlnss. Road Culverts, Etc.

WIveii trriting manllou 
this paper.

"I'v i'''iV[i i''‘ ■ ' ' '■ '' 'I J

Pbeae l« t e a r  ISM. K<tet NIath aad Dearer Track a,

NISSLEY CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturera of 

P tN C Y  t'HKSMRHS B l TTEH.
I.argeat Sfeippera af Batter la the Saalhaeal.

KIIHT WOBTH. TEXAS.

Ila »asaerlSf adt»rtl»»r» laralle« tin» M»P»r >

V E T E R IN A R Y
C O LU M N

Teterinary advire w lll h# anawared 
rre* In thia colunin once earh munti» 
57 ,.‘-•rw Rutherfor.i A Itiillierfnrd o f 
Dallas. Tessa, A ll Inquirlee w lll he 
•"•woTWd earh In turn But If yuu 
aheuM want an Immediata snawsr «U- 
^•rt by naall. w lih  preeeription, you 
w lll bare io  encluae t l.v t  In le iie r  and 
addreaa It te Dra Kath. iford *  Ruth- 
arford. Boa TU. I>allaa. Tasas.

R ette  la a r  Fall Naair aad tddreas 
r ia la ly .

I har» a horas wllh a aere halow hla 
le ft aya, tt bas been there for ihrea 
months and I have trled rarloua treai- 
menta bui te no avall. Il keeua apread- 
log  and don i  beai JOHN g C A II.U

Jarkabure, Tessa.

Ana —Take blrhloride merciirv l- io - 
aSO Ihare your drugglal fls ih lai and 
wash parta iherpughir oiie day and 
dual on the fo llow ing poa'der after 
washing each time Horacle arid iiuu 
burnt alum. roa,. tine aulphate 2 
drachma Mia.

r>aai Pycior Hutherford—I haré a 
raae I w'|| eaplein to you and gat 
yoiir adrice on. It la a l-year-eld  
mulé has ge l what la ralíed hip 
awiney. hla hip has (»arlehed and Intes- 
linea ha*e conitacled from ll i »  hip |o 
the thigh bone I wlah you waaíd 
g ire  me anrae Information. I haro to 
Ireat thia rase | hale lo aak you 
for Infurmatlon and paironlaing you 
any more ihan I haré hiit would be 
more than glad for adrira In thla eaaa.

l .  l*OI»so.N.
Wheeler, Teaaa

A n a—Tou have wnal la ralled 
(alrophy o f m u flea » awlne- Taha 
1 et eli aasaefat. loa. «.Il o f redar. I oa. 
olí e r lg ta iim ..l o» ah-ohol. I o» tur- 
penline III» . Halbe (»arta three times 
a week.

WEST & co.
MACHINISTS

I eraer Magaslla aad rarw4b Sta. 

Pbeae Mala MM. Dallaa. Tesad.

(la aaiderlsf adterWeer» aieatlea Ibis payer I

rO tN T Y  AND STATB

giste  Pasada St.

(la eaewerlet ateerlieer» meallea Ibla papoe.)

To Automobile Owners
tieaalBe Baraataa In aule Urea, freni 
le  ts  up rellnera I I  20 up tmn't de
lay. W rite for manufacturara' prirea 
t'. D. HI BBS, Ibe Pteaeer T ire Maa. 
<11 Commerce Si. Fort Worth, Taaaa.

lie eareettea et'ertleer* aieatlee (hie peper.)

R I». Hulherford (»a lla» Texas 
r»ear Kir—I have a hurer »'hli-h « a »  I 
tapped for wind colic about II  da>e¡ 
ago; now he hna en awful bad abaceet 
where he wae lapped me aberree la on I 
the Inside. II la not swelled a hll but ! 
runa (orruptlon and amelia awful had. I 
I hare tried saveral irealmenle but i 
none aeema to do anv g.md Pleaae 
tend me a gooil prescription hr return 
mall, at your leaaone tl'Xi'l a ire  anv. ' 

J WEHR.
Taylor. Taaaa I

CROWDUSBROS.
o n  W »  M OI a m ay

Ana— Tour horae hat an aharpaa he. ! 
tween the perlteneuni lining and lha i 
outer «-all. Caat your horae and taka 
blunt pointed knife and make an open
ing te the absceaa about three Inches 
long, waah out with the follow ing nnd 
In a few  days all la well. Doni sew 
up wound t'auae From an uni-lean 
needle or knife nnd Ihe parla herame 
Infected Prearrlptlon -— Itlrhlnrlde . 
mercury. ! drachma, rain water, one. i 
half gallon. J»llx and wiiah wound 
wllh thla Boluilon twice >tal»>'.

*blp yawr gaeda er write aa ter 
Priera.

Ila eaeeertti» »i|tet(l»»r» araU^ this paper I

PATENTS-

O IU , WF.I.I, H fiT MtX'F.nAI, W AT/;il 
haths are beat knuun In (he treairnent 
nf Itheuniailam. »'Iironic Hkin anri 
RInod t»leorder». ( ‘bronle y»a»aela. e ie , 
eie. T ilt water la Ijiaailxe. lUiiretlc. 
Antl-Aetd and Tonir. Our big ne»» 
.'•alniorlimi le l 'i »  nioat popular «ne In 
Tersa l'or (urlber Infnrniatiun w rlle 

M ll.l. W KI.I. a iM T a n i lM  IO . 
aSM Magie Axe. O t l.l. 4*.

Obtained and Trade-Mark ireglaterad. 
» 'onaullallon and Information free. 
W rlle for Inx-eator'a Oiilile Hook, Uff|. 
CCS al llnualon and Washington. Main 
office, t.iimbermana Hank Building, 
Houston. T e la » l'huna 4710,

Hardway A  Cathay
I ile aâ eeriiig ertrertliere meallna IkU paper |

I .oca I and Ixtng Idatanca Telephoha 
l'onneitliine.

JAMES J. MOLLOY
Early Vegetables Wanted

BsIM lag < eairarlar.

**gblp la nham (be i all ablp'* 
and gel goml resulta.

PB A N K  l'IN lH , I ommlaelea Merrkaal. 
Pari W orlk. Teaaa,

2«7 .luanlla Building. I>allaa. Tersa. 
Estimate« gladly furnished on ou t-o f

toe n work.

ED EISEMANN
fl« aelTfrti»*'!« wirillon thi« pRpRr.T

B. F. & C. M. DAVIS
Engineer and 
Contractors

The Task Mas.
I I W ANT l l l l 'n  H lSINKSg.

W'rlte or phons »ne. I w ill save you 
I money. Tanks and all .kinds of ahaat 
I nielal wurk guaranteed. Rhone 4111.
I TAS O a a k lla  Ave. Hawstaa, T e i

Bridg»». Paving. W at* Supply, Lei-cra 
910 Rcysoliis Baildlng

FORT WORTH. TtXAS

(la »««werlag «dreril,»*i» laraliun Ikl» paper.» | ^^I»^B»we»liig^^»t!»efHaer^^

CRESCENT DUST-NO-MORE
Is made for lha axpreas purpose to gather dual. dembrrUr and aid In kaeping all kinds o ( floors 
clean and neat.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
Sid EAST P O IB T H  STBBET FOBT R  MHTH. TEX AS.

PLEASE MENTION THIS NEWSPAPER WHEN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS

/

.\rRcntina imports about i.ooo Tlicrc is an electric HRht for cv- 
windmills a month, most of them erv- inhabitant of the Îanhatta^» 
from the United State.*. section of New York city.

Coal (fas first was ustxf as an Subject to government inspec- 
illuminant ju.«t too years ago this tion, 16.000 New Zealand farmer* 
month. keep bee*. ___________

The engine of a motor driven 
!»treet sprinkler in England also 
is Used to operate one pump to 
fill its tank and another to help 
scatter the water.

K»perla In Oensral Machtne Repatrd» 
Model Maklns. Oaara l'u t to Order. Ha* 
ahlne Uostsnlng. In sta llln f Msrhlnary 
Tool Maklna a Kporlally. Bulldinc. Re-
Salrtng and Teallng all Clasaoa and 

lake« « f  Kcalaa, Rnglne Cyllnders Ro- 
bured. KnglB« ladlcated. Kleam Pampa 
Overhaiilerl We havs iha best machlna 
aqufpmeni In Dallas

\Yith a production of more than 
fi» e and a half billion pounds, the 
Chilean nitrate fields establi*hed 
a new record last vear.

Maps and Bine Prñts
WríteThcEledricHoePrintCo.

Hawalow. Tosam

For texting guns safely the Brit
ish army fire* them from within 
steel cage*, made strong enough 
to catch flying fragment* should 
they burst.

.• ' s
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South Texas k  a Creai 
and Prosperotts Land
But do you kuuw that In a ellmat* 

•ucb »• w « bava h «r«, alniM i «v «ry  ona 
la eompaliad to talea aotna klnd oì 
madleina to ward off malaria and fatr* 
ara at tlmai.

Do yoa alto know that thoutanda af 
M W la  la  Reuth Taaaa kava Stemaah, 
X lw a f .  14var or Bladdar traubla?

w a  know iha abova to ba a taet,
I t  you ara Iroubiad with any of tha 

aheva remplalnta or wIth lihaumatlam> 
ladicaatlon. Norvouanraa. l>oaa of Ap> 
M tUa, atc., wa bollava that It la your 
èuty to youraolf to try tha famaua Ta a . 
aa OARIiRBAD M IN B R A L W A TK fl. 
Tnia  watar la no lonfor an aaparlmont, 
but la a aura cura for tha abova trou* 
Maa It  la uaad and Indoraad by thou* 
banda of tha boat paopla In tha land. 
Abk y »u r  nalcbbor abeut It. Aak al* 
***** ** *** *>bbkara or bualnas
man of Houaton and alaowhara about It.

Thara ara toma sood p***"* modi* 
alaas on tha markat, but tnara ara alao 
• (a ra t many that oonlain dancaroua 
«riMro and do moro barm tnan «bod.

W a do not hairo to tali you, for you 
know youraalf that Minorai W atar w lll 
bot barm you. but In turn w lll banafit 
jrou. Wh . -
oaa ovai«y ________  __
la ahippad twalva bottlaa to tha

Fri« 
ia4 I

^by taha a yroat riak whan you 
aid U t TaxM  Oarlabad watar la 

In eno'half yallon bottlaa, and 
ad twalva bottlaa to tha caab. 
par ooaa, It.ao. W a w ill ra-

if.oa  fo r  tha ampty oaso and 
'han roturaad to ua. ^ l a  

yau It.eo par 
of tbia wandar-

tbbd you
baltlaa '
aabkoo tka watar aoat
aaao nab Ordar a oaaa ol ___  _____
f « l  watar today and join Iho vaat army 
a f yaoyla who a rt on tbo road to 
kafUb.

taura fo r hoaltb.

UNERAL WATER DEPOT
UKEn DXLOSIE WATEI 

HAI0 S K  T U  SOUTH
SBld Ca faaoa Ava. 

M O iarO R . » A S .

A  TenncMee doctor has pat- 
•nted a pneumatic bed-bath, 
which permita a tick peraon to be 
bathed without removal.

[The Harvest

oaa M  A lX i EWC WlLtAW -MBXICAN 
Too lAmb. W iita  ua a

B. now aa tho «rapa ara
kauatiful all ovar tha atata, 
you can afford to do your-

“ “  K S i î ï » ;
ra * l 

I  our
. MoUvo arili eoli oa 

you and amko daawMtro*
tIOB.

Fort Worth 
Artindal Limb Co.

i t ta .A  Moowtoo at. 
Fort Worth, TOaoo.

aatatilta ad.wtlww ■•ottao Ibta

'F o r  traTciiBg tB lesm en  there 
kma boon inrented a valiae with 
folding l id e a  and legs with which 
It may be caaircrted into a table.

dareoce B. Ashenden
T sae n m  o r aiiumi«.

■ oa  aaaa to Bootoa. Maao., for tbo 
or. W ill roaumo elaaaao Qe|. L 

Dallafc Taaaa.

An Ohio man has invented a 
aimple variation of the motion 
pteturt machine to project adver 
t^ m en tt upon aidewalka and oth- 
•r public pUccs.

T he Plateau
Minorai Walla. Taiaa 

■ I fk  aad aool roama. cantrally lacatad. 
a a ir  ail tba auaaroi waiio. Board aad 
toam f t  ta I t * ;  rooma only t>. 

lira. W. à. neuatrao, Frep.

A recently Invented w fe that 
will float in case of shipwreck is 
n ateel cylinder, divided into two 
compartments, one air tight, the 
other to bold valuables.

ar-M aae Markal Motorerelaa I f t f  mo4- 
ala, l i t *  to a iTk  For aarvlaa a n d ^  
llah ifity  tbaaa bava no «dual. Alaa 
uaad madaroyalaa from |M up. Aaanta 
wantad In opaa tarrltor*. Catalog fraa.
A lU U U C An MOTOR CO. OF TB X A t.

1̂  advarttaar« awoUaa tbta yap«r-)

Natatorium 
Steam Laundry
The laundry which can be de
pended upon throughout the hot 
summer days to promptly supply 
you with cool, clean linen.

N. L  GambreD, Pfop.
PboM 17t. Fort Worth. Taxaa
Out-of-town basket work •  ape- 

cialty.

W hen in Mineral WoUa hethe 
M Lamar Beth Houee. Theocily 
mineral water b a ^  given in 
dxe dtjr. For perticulare write 
T . G. HUTTON. Proprietor.

LEARN TELERRAPHY
oaVeHai

ChiidrerCs Stories
RIDING W ITH  THE FLOOp.

E  ESTER was a boy just twelve years 
old and he liv#d with his mother and 
sister in a little frame house on the 
banks of the Ohio river. His father 

was dead, so Lester had to be the man of the 
house. He could play ball and was a fine pitcher, 
but he liked to swim the best of all his outdoor 
sports. He could swim like a fish and almost as 
fast.

Every spring and fall the waters in the river 
got high, but as their house stood on a high bluff 
the family never worried about their saKty, for 
they did not think the old Ohio would ever reach 
them. But they were mistaken.

For several days the river had been getting 
higher and higher and Lester’s mother and sis
ter were beginning to get frightened. Lester 
did not worry about it at all. He had a row
boat and could get back and forth to the vil
lage across the flats. "Let ’er rampage,” he told 
hit mother, just as if hefcould stop it rising any 
time he happened to think it time to do so.

"She docs look pretty high," he muttered to 
himself one day when he waa returning from a 
nearby town, where his team had been playing 
ball and won. Even then he did not think much 
about it until he had climbed a long hill and 
started down the bluff toward his home.

There*waa no house there!
He rubbed his eyes and looked again. Then 

he dropped his bat and mit and started to run 
for he had seen his house; it was floating out 
in midstream and seemed to be going down with 
the current There were other small houses all

«tterad . “ it's aw fu l coU "

ing down itream also. Lester saw liis boat 
eing towed along in a tree that was in the water 

and near the house. He was sure he saw his 
mother and sister at one of the windows and 
he determined to rescue them.

So he kicked off his shoes and most all his 
clothes and jumped into the rising water. 
"W hewl” he muttered, "it’s awful cold I” But 
he kept right on, and after what seemed to him 
like hours he reached the empty boat.

He rowed as fast as he could to the house 
that was now caught in an eddy. His mother 
and sister and his dog Bowser were in the house 
and very glad to be rescued. His mother wrapped 
him tnia blanket which she took from the house 
and then she rowed back to land. It was a hard 
row, for she had to fight the current and also 
look out for drifting articles.

As there was no prospect of the flood’s going 
down for seversl weeks, Lester’s mother hired 
several men to tow the house into a shallow 
place, where It was made fast Then the family 
came to stay with relatives in the north, where 
everybody declared Lester was a brave hero.

H OW  THE MAN-EATER W AS SLAIN.
Shirgf*h, a village In Bengal, was terrorized 

by a tiger. Twice had the man-eater visited the 
village, and each time he had seized one of the 
servants of the commander of the post and 
dragged the unfortunate wretch off with him in 
the Jungle, almost before they had been able 
even to shriek their mortal despair. ,

O f his own free will not! a soul would stir out 
after dark from the frail shelter of the mud walls, 
which the animal could have overthrown with 
ease, and within which every native remained 
with the cattle, feeling more secure from the 
attacks of the man-eater than they would have- 
been in the open.

A t the bungalow of the owner of a tea plan
tation there was a different scene. There they 
were discussing how best to destroy the de
stroyer. His doom was proclaimed. He must 
die; for field hands were too scarce to lose; es
pecially by such a death. In the little group 
which was discussing the best way to end the 
tiger’s career were two men, Adam jenkin, the 
manager of the tea estate, and Arthur Mathe- 
8on, his assistant.

It waa decided to set trap for the tiger. On 
the spot whence his late victims had been snatch
ed they laid a bait— a dummy figure which, 
while it would not have imposed upon the cun
ning man-eater in the daytime, it was hoped 
would tempt him to another midnight raid which 
would prove his last.

A t about eleven o’clock the expected ti
ger announced himself upon previous occasions. 
All lights were extinguished, thcrefofe, at ten 
o'clock, except that of the hall lamp which was 
turned very low, when all became quiet at the 
bungalow. The men were armed and at their

LITTLE HUT BRAVE.
A man in Stafford county, Virginia, was watch

ing an-unusually fine bald eagle sailing ardund 
in the air, when he noticed a little bee martin 
making straight for the king of birds.

He wondered what the martin’s object could 
be, and was surprised to s e e  it sail in boldly and 
begin to tear the feathers out of the big eagle. 
Then he was amazed to see the eagle, after fu
tile efforts to beat o ff  the little bird, fly away to 
escape from it.

The martin followed up closely for a while, 
making a savage jab at the eagle every few yards, 
but was finally left behind through the superior 
retreating powers of the big bird.

A COW TH AT LOVES.
Dow'n in Georgia lives' a very peculiar black 

cow. She is very much attached to her master’s 
children— so much so that she is never willing
ly separated from them. If the children are at 
home, the cow will stay in a pasture three feet 
high; but if they go away, the cow will throw 
down even hi^h fences in order to follow them. 
At different times, when the cow would be in 
the pasture, the farmer has slipped the children 
away from home, but when she missed them she 
would get out and track them as a dog would 
do until she found them, and then follow wher
ever they went.

A MAMMOTH PIE.
\

Over ninety persons partook at Gorleston, 
England, of a sea pie into the making of which 
there entered two stone of flour, six rabbits, six 
ox and sheep kidneyr, twenty-eight pounds of 
beefsteak, two stone of green vegetables, half a 
stone of onions and two stone of turnips and car
rots. The total weight of the pie was qver joo 
pounds, and it took it two days to cook.

BUYING W ELL.
“An account book, a pencil and a pair of scales 

are the needful apparatus of any intelligent wom
an who intends to buy well.”

post. The vigil had begun. Would the bait 
prove effectual lure to the tiger?

Two open doorways led out of the sitting 
room into the veranda along the wall, as the 
back of which, jus  ̂ at the left side of the left- 
hand exit, was extended the dummy figure.

Jenkins sat with his rifle across his knee«, com
manding a view through the said door of the 
enemy’s probable line of advance from the jungle 
upon' the quarry. Before him, close to the front 
wall, with a clear view through the right hand 
doorway, sat Matheson, with no more sports
manlike weapon than a short artillery (Carbine of 
ancient date, which he had somehow become 
possessed of, and the sword bayonet belonging 
to which he had insisted on fixing while delight
edly discussing the— t̂o a less ardent mind—  
rather a desiraole chance of being able to give 
the man-eater a taste of cold steel.

Eleven o’clock had come and gone; a jackal 
had stolen out of the bushes toward the house 
and sniffed the air suspiciously; had hesitated 
in his advance, then suddenly trotted back. 
Twelve a ’.clock had arrived, and from the back 
might be heard the scarf-muffled snores of the 
house servants/ whose terrors were now lost in 
slera.

Half-past twelve! The watch had become 
wearisome to men who had done their day’s 
work and earned their night’s rest. Matheson’s 
chin was reclining quietly on his chest, when 
he was roused by his companion’s stepping across 
the room. He made no remark— and afterward 
explained that, having made up his mind they 
were to have no sport that night, he had gone 
out to look around before proposing an adjourn
ment.

Scarcely had he reached the steps letdlnf' down 
from the veratuM, where he stood with his right 
arm round one of the wooden pillars supporting 
the roof, when there was a rush out of the 
jungle, a large, dark body shot through the air, 
and the tinr<had struck nim with its right fore
paw upon nia left arm and gripped his left shoul
der with its fanga.

The jaws were tightening ; a second more and 
he had gone the last long journey of his. two poor 
servants. But with a positive howl of excite
ment, and a rush almost as rapid as the tiger’s 
own. Matheson went at it, drove his bayonet a 
good twelve inches into its body and drew trig- 
gef-

The beast gave a roar of wrath and pain, then 
fell back, dropping its prey, and ramping on its 
hind legs, beating the air with its fore-paws, and 
uttering a snarl of auch ferocity as almost curd
led its hearers’ blood.

Matheson had withdrawn his bayonet and 
stood on the defensive ; not even his courage was 
equal to resuming the attack. Jenkins turned, 
half blind and unconscious with agony, to gain 
the shelter of the house.

Another bound! The beast was on his back, 
and they fell together across the veranda. It 
had been a last effort. The tiger was dead, prob
ably before it struck the second time.

The incident was over in a minute from Jen
kins leaving hia ^ t ;  but for two and a half 
hours they had lain in wait for the tiger and per
haps as long the tiger for them. The carcass, 
which measured ten feet four inches from nose 
to tail tip, was dragged off the wounded man, 
whose state of insensibility gave opportunity to 
wash his fearful woundB.

A tiger’s blow generally means lockjaw, and 
the poor fellow waa quite ^ven up bv his friends. 
But he recovered to bear m his useless arm rec
ord of the terrible adventure, and to be long 
known in a less jungly district as “ Tiger Jen
kins.” *

FOR

Fancy Ice Creams end Ices
For W addln*«. Reception«, BenqueU, LMBcheeiui M d  BatertelB iaenU o f ell 
kind«, w rite the o lde«t ceterers In Nerth Texas.

Boedeker Mfg. Co.
OALI.AS, TEXAS. VmiMlmmrnm mm R ee «

(lu «niwenne ««««rUM r« Ute

To protect stock against preda- chine which revolves a search- 
tory animals a Wyoming man has light and discharges blank car- 
patented a  clockwork driven ma- tridges at regular intervals.

Houston Laboratories
F. B. TILSO If. M. 8w Aealytteel n d  Ceee«M la0 Ok

Colleboretlnx Chentlet U. B. Departnaent o f A xn eu lta ra  Form orly AMOclato 
Stato Chein l«t Corrospondanee aolloltod. Chemical aaalrela and InvaatlBatteBa 
o f all kinda.
SIBH MAiW S T R E E T ________________ HOVBTOH, TEXAS

A  locomotive that originally structed and given light work to 
waa built in 1847 has been recon-do by an English railroad.

“The Sdtool With a Repntatloii**
The hlgh-Brade Bualnaaa Collace o f Taaaa. W rite  fo r new eataleMM, etatln# 
whether the Buelaeea. the Bteaesrephle op the Ceaibined Ceuree u  deelred.

An amateur horticulturist in ing a seedless tomato of large 
California has succeeded in breed- size.

UGHT CRUST FLOUR
Alwaya Good—Good All Waym

Barris Hill a id  E lm io r Qo., Fort Worih
Horses Digesting Food.

A horseman of large observa
tion in feeding horses says that 
if the horse had no other place 
to digest its food than the stom
ach it would be useless, as far as 
a day’s work is concerned, as it 
would be all the time eating to 
maintain life.

The digestion is carried on in 
the small intestine, which holds 
sixty-seven quarts, or 141 pounds, 
and in case the horse is fed 
rough feed, such as hay, com, 
fodder or straw, without much 
grain, large intestine, which holds 
137 quarts, or 238 pounds, or six 
times as mjich as 4he stomach.

The horse is well supplies by 
nature to maintain life on any old 
thing. But it is our business from 
a strict standpoint to feed our 
horses for the work required of 
them. Take, for instance, the 
race horse; feed him on rough
ness— what would you have to 
race with? Nothing but a hay 
mow. No, the race horse must 
get his fee<l rich in nutriment and 
small bulk, eam y digested and 
quickly out of the way.

But. on the other hand, a heavy 
draft horse can be kept on more 
roughness with good results, at 
less cost. With the understand
ing of the small stomach of a 
horse, his meals should be small 
and at short intervals, A  'horse 
working hard and long days 
should be fed four times a day.

0 « r  I m  Crmmm Cmmmm 
mrm b « t t « r  m «d* b «- 
CAUM w * a « «  b «tt«r  
flour, kottor w ork
man n a l b«ttor onulp- 
m oat W o wlU tlionk 
oaotomoro oondlns In 
ordoro to g iro  u« oa 
mach timo u  po«- 
■Iblo to fill oom«. oa 
Wo oro ruanlag dor 
OBd Bight to kaop up 
w ith proooat ordern.

mn& GONE CO.
MoKtnnoy Aro. 

OM Mado dggl. 
DALEAB, TEXAS.

Shipping casualties of all na
tionalities last year totaled 108 
vessels, with a tonnage of 114,- 
331.

PRETTY CLOTHES
H ow  to ohtola nloo woohlag. Uao 

n o n .c R B M irA i.  w a s h  A v r . 
Aoehoor Bros. M fg. Co.

■gitahdo Tog ttoort rotollo too SSo

BLAOUMIIOHES CO.

(In aosw«rtac adrartlotra’ iMtlao Ikit popor.l

Landon C  Mowe, S. B.
(H orrord  Unlvorolty oad ValrorStty o f 

London.)

Anlyticil, CoRsohiiig lod Patho- 
lo fi^  ChenHst aid Bacteriologut

Formorly C ity Chomlot Dollos, Toxoo. 
t « »H  L obo St., Dolloo. Toxoo.

SPBCIALTIK8—W ater, Food Prod
ucto. Solía. Fuel« and Municipal Con
trol; all kinda o f Boetorlological and 
Pathological W ork.

LEBTSES
I t  by uoalng our Ion- 
aoa, they, not your 
tired eyoa, do tho 
work, than tho ontrgy 
'you havo put forth to 

____  oeo la all waato. Bet
tor bavo uo mako your lonooa

THOMPSon *  swAXson, 
Maonfoetarlng OgMotonak 

ISM naa St. Pallao, T o « » «

There are nineteen motor life
boats in use on tljc coasts of Great 
Britain.

HOTE CAVTBON
NMSTM, m u

MRS. ORA OBDOB, Prog.

Corner Mala and Walker Streots, 
Phono IITL

Wkon you com# to Houston g iro  ua 
a trial. Room with or wttkont pri- 
ro to  bath. Cloao In to tbo boot oafaa 
and naar oar llnoo. Moat. « « lo t .  now 
and niodv>n.

SPECIAL SCMIOBE EA'

M 0T0CYCLE8
Austin W. Burgos, lls tr lb o te r  fo r  tho 
IN D IAN  and EXCELSIOR, also fu ll line 
o f aeeasoorloa and porta. Bocond-hand 
machines from  I60.0S up. Mall ordoro 
filled  some day ordar Is rooolvod.

A L 'in n  W . BVEOBS,
U M  CagMol A oo. MOCSTOir. TEX .

Qg aoawrriay adrartlaar« waottoo tkta paper.)

Morplme and Whisky
Habits treated acleatifica lly  at W est
moreland Sanitarium. No graft, no 
falao promlsos, and no 3-day euros. 
W rite me for information.

DR. V . P. ARMSTRONO, PROP. 
DoUno, Tooas.

Take a  Joy Ride
To Mineral Wells in our New 200 

««Ho P.” McKeen

Motor Car
Oparatod dally between Del law. Fort W orth and Minorai Wells. 

Loaroo Dallas, Union Depot .. . . . .S :S S  a  as. and «:SS g. m.
Loaves Dallao, City Depot................. I :M  a  m. and 4:1# g. m.
Lea VOS Fort W orth .....................10:0S a  m. and I:1S p. m.
I.«avoa Mineral W ells ................ S:0* a. ra. and S.tS p. m.

Those cars are modem In appointment, w ith ngholotorod rsolining 
ehaira. Bonitary. oool, foot sad rollaAlo.

Low  round trip  tiokots on salo daily.

d t p  trnmm, TM Mala.
J. F . BURR. O. P. A  T . A. O. M. M AM nS . O. F. A.
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For Coffee- Lovers

A  Delicious Combination 

ot pure, ilavory Coffees, 

sound wholesome cereals 

and selected hish<grade 

chicory.
Contains Im  caffalaa than 

ordlaary coffaa.
U mora autrltjoiM.
Makaa atom cupt par pouad 

and eoata laaa.

1 11». C a n e  S O e  
11». C e n a  lO o  

S Ite. r a t i  S 1 .0 0

A »k Yoar Q roar jo t  I t

CInek-Neal Coffee Go.
NASanu,l BOOtTON JStESOhVILLI

January derives its name from 
the Roman fjod Janus, who was 
represented with two faces; one 
was the face of an old man, 
typifying the past year; the other 
that of a youth, in reference to 
the new year.

Mapolia Macaroni Co.
Hnaalna, Trsaa. 

Manufacturera of
f  elehrateS ‘'Maaanlla" Rraatl MararnnI, 

*»aaketN . Veratlrelll,
Ask Your Grocer for It.

N*ew Zealanders consume more 
than 7 pounds of tobacco per cap
ita per year.

Profitable Employment
tv# want a aond Hve repreaentaUva In 
eyery town In Texaa for our French 
I>ry Cleanlns and Hat Department, n  e 
reblock, trim and clean old hate ao 
they look like new. Ladles’ fine dreeaea 
our apaclaJty In dry claanlnc.

W e employ only one party In each 
town. Apply baforo your territory le 
taken. Good thins for rlsht party.

J. W. M etU 'IRK rOM PSNV, 
3ia*.31*3 S. R rray St. Ualla*. Tesaa.

Hemlock, foxglove, monks
hood, the seeds of laburnum 
common laurel and yew are all 
poisonous to human being.s.

5% Money
ISIaiple tatereatl

To buy a home, build or take up mort- 
Sasr. nellable asen tí wanted. Call or 
address

C .SP IT »I, SRt'l R IT t  t OMPSXY,
SM Kanala St„ Honatea.

After a long investigation a 
French scienti.st has declared that 
tuberculosis can be transmited by 
the perspiration of a person af
flicted with the disease, the germs 
parsing through the pores.

W O O D  &  C O .

Old Hats Made New
W R AI..SO DO

Cleaning and Pressing
Fnar Ceata W ilt Mall I'a  Year Hat. 

4MI Mala St. Fort Warth, Texaa

Christian nations of the world 
number 472,000,000 people and 
the non-Oiristian 948.000,0001.

TYPEWRITERS
standard maohinea frnm tlS  to tlOA. all 
maksB. rash or instai Inventa: 100 sheets 
Kood carbon paper, by mail, tl-ZO. W rite 
us your wants.

‘ HIXSON «  MORRISON,
BM Faaa la  St. Haaataa, Tecaa.

ST. GEORGE 
HOTEL

CHAS. n œ o M .  PraRVletar. 
W I1.SIR SIMMS, Aaat. MaaaRsr. 

D AU .AS, TMXAS.
Ratea B1.M aaS aR.

FASHIONS.

The most violent color contrasts are conspic
uous in the adornment of gowns as well as in 
loi^ wraps and coats.

The kilted skirt, not yetfas full a.s the Scotch
man wears it, but fuller than the now favored 
side plaits and flutings, is being shown. .\n 
odd feature of the kilt is the way in which it is 
set on with a short top frill formed by the btix 
plaits, a scheme repeated in placing the sleeves 
in the armholes.

The arrival of the panniers was slow and dip
lomatic. The panniers, at first short, soft puff
ings, now often droop and lose themselves in 
the folds of the petticoat.

Many costumes this season are composed of 
two materials; white and saxe— blue continues 
to be a favorite color combination.

.‘separate blue serge coats are being worn with 
white linen skirts. The cuffs may be of white 
linen and the collar may have a piping of white 
around if. The economical advantage of hav
ing cne jacket do the work of several recom
mends the serge coat in preference to the linen 
coat.

dainty tennis dress may be made of coarse 
meshed, blue linen, with cuffs, collar and belt 
of white linen. The scalloping at the* edges may 
he buttonholing or corded piping.

.Another outdoor frock is of white Turkish 
toweling offset by black buttons and button
holes and a black patent leather belt with an 
ivory buckle. This frock may be made more 
elaborate by a bit of Irish lace in the neck.

Rib treatments on blouses prove more (xipular 
every day.

The lieauly of the lingerie blouse usually de
pends on the fineness of the material, though, 
if well cut. it can be extremely smart, even in 
a simple dimity.

Present styles are encouraging to limited in
comes in many ways. The modish colors, for in
stance. are most serviceable. The new brown, 
ginger, and citron are to be relied on for long 
wear. The purples and blues are fashionable, 
not only for daytime wear,»but are suitable both 
for afternoon and evening wear.

The season's materials are strong, nnicailes 
in .soft finishes and ilark colors wear well while 
chiffons, marquisettes and linons need only a 
pressing to bring them to freshness.

The prime requirement of outing clothes is that 
they he simple and comfortable. The mannish 
skirt continues to be worn. The blouse may be 
of Frcncli batiste with a broad tuck over the 
shoulders for fullness.

The material for outing suits may be of plain 
white flannel, striped flannel serge, light gray 
homespun, tweed of a more or less pronounced 
pattern, mohair, pongee, and a silk and linen 
mixture.

loose rather than a closecut is more appro
priate. ,

The outing fashions tend toward revivals; the 
large bandanna handkerchief may be used in
stead of a belt; the w'ide-end, wide-stripped neck
tie, the blar.er jacket, the coarse hat, etc., are 
proof? of this fact.

SIMPLICITY.
Simplify the cooking during the hot months. 

Co.nplicated dishes, sauces, rich cakes, and pas
try are certainly out of season. Fruit and ber
ries are always welcome,, and, when tired of 
the old w.iy of serv uq with cream and sugnr, 
try tlitm >viili oil and acid.

FROZEN DESSERTS.
Tlie icc to be used in a freezer must be made 

nearly as fine as the salt which is to be used with 
it, but for packing a frozen mixture, larger 
pieces that will not dissolve quickly are prefer
able. Use very little salt for packing frozen des
serts. The texture of the article is better if not 
frozen too quickly. One measure of salt to three 
of ice is a fair proportion for the ordinary 
freezer. »

V A N ILLA  ICE CREAM.
One pint of thin cream; one-half cup granulat

ed sugar, one-half teaspoonful of vanilla extract.
Mix all together and turn into the can of the 

freezer. Pack with salt and crushed ice in the’ 
usual proportion and turn the crank until the 
mixture is well frozen. At first turn the crank 
slowly, later turn more quickly. Take out the 
dasher and scrape the cream from it into the 
freezer; beat the whole thoroughly, smooth over 
the top and put on the cover. If the ice floats, 
turn off the water and repack, using larger 
pieces of ice and one measure of salt to four or 
five of ice. Spread burlap, carpet or new.spaper 
over the top, to keep the ice from melting too 
fast.

The cream may be scalded; in summer this is 
advisable.

FRUITS.
The juice and pulp of almost any fruit or 

combination of fruits mav he the basis of an ac
ceptable cold drink for hot weather.

Fruits like the banana and peach should be 
combined with lemons or other fruits having 
acid juices. When fresh fruits are not abumlant 
bottled grape juice, canned grated pineapple, cur
rant jelly, stewed raisins, the water in which 
dried apricots hav̂ e soaked, the syrup from pre
served fruits, the acidulated gelatins, orange 
juice, etc,, may be useful, fo ld  tea is al.stj help
ful in extemliiig such drinks. .\ few cloves or 
bits of cinnamon bark, and a little salt are some
times used to give more flavor. Where there 
is a lack of lemons a little cream of tartar mav 
be added, but nothing can take the place of fresh 
lemons. .A very little gelatine gives stmxithness, 
and pink gelatine is sometimes helpful when color 
is desirable.

The most satisfactory means of sweetening 
such beverages is a syrup made by boiling to
gether for ten minutes or more one piviind of 
sugar and one quart of water. This syrup may 
be made in larger quantities and kept Iwttled 
readv for use.

RICE.
«

Rice is one of the valuable cereals, and any 
housekeeper can reduce her hill fur rice lo to 
JO per cent by purchasing broken rice or the 
small-grained variety when she wishes to use 
it in s«>ups, casseroles or other dishes where the 
appearance of the large grain is not desired.

VEGETABLES.
"Few tiling", »htm the difference lietween com

fortable and ".lovenly housekeeping more quick
ly than the dressing of vegetables."— .Mrs. 
Rorer,

.Ml vegetables are set to cook in w atv  that 
is boiling at the time they are put into it.

•Ml wilted vegetables should be revived in cold 
water before cooking or by being put on ice.

•Ml dried,vegetables should be soaked in cold 
water several hours, or over night before cook- 
ing.

.\ knowledge of the composition of a vege
table gives the key to the way in which it is to 
be treated during the cooking.

\'egetables, like lettuce, endive, celery, to
matoes, cucumbem, and small, quickly-growm 
radishes, contain but a slight trace of starch. 
Since these vegetables are mostly water and 
mineral salts, both of which may be lost large
ly during cooking, they may be exempt from 
cooking save for variety. (îreen peas and as
paragus contain so mucii starch, that cooking is 
a necessity. The c«x>king must be at a gentle 
simmer witii only a small amount of w-ater. Pars
nips, salsify, carrots an<l turnips contain but 
little starch other than- that hnind in their cel
lular structure; this fibre is hardened by high 
heat and cooking should not be carriefi on at a 
temperature higher than the hoiling point of 
water. Cook until the fibre is temler, but ito 
longer. All vegetables should be removed from 
the fire as soon as they are cooked.

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE.
One cup coffee; i egg; I cup cold water; 6 

cups hoiling water.
Scab! clean and well air the coffee pot; wash 

egg, break and beat slightly; dilute with on^ 
half the cold water, add crushed shell and mix 
with coffee; turn into coffee p<it. pour on boil
ing water, and stir thoroughly. Place on front 
of range and boil three minutes. If not Jioiled. 
coffee is cloudy; if boiled too long, too much 
tannic acid is developed. The .spout of pot 
should be covered or stuffed with soft paper to 
prevent escape of fragrant aroma;, .‘̂ tir and 
pour some in a cup to be sure that spout is free 
from grounds. Return to coffee pot and repeat. 
Add remaining cold water, which perfect.s clear
ing. "Cold water, being heavier than hot water, 
sinks to the bottom, carrying grounds with it. 
Place on back of range for ten minutes, where 
coffee will not boil. Serve at once with cut sugar 
and cream. .

A FOURTH OF JULY LUNCHEON. ;
Fruit. ■ '

Fried Potatoes. Stewerl cucumliers.
. I.amb chops, fresh mushrooms saute. 

Strawberry and banana salad.
Frozen pudding with strawberry sauce.

, Angel cake. Coffee.

FOR THE PICNIC BASVET.
Meat loaf. Potato salad.

Sandwiches of Whole wheat bread 
with cream cheese.

Hermits. Oatmeal macaroons.
Coffee. Fruit punch.

THE POLYECHNIC œ ilE G E
Doa’t noalaet to lnvM tl*ato PolyUo hnic baforo you dacMa which colloca 
you oholl AttoBd Boxt fmlL

Throa Cchoolo— A Colloco o f flrot rank, conforrlnc A. B. and B. Da- 
crook A  airone PniSPABATORT SCHOOL fitt in e  for any colloco. A 
School of Muoio. Art. Oratory. *The moat dlatlnctlv# W lffH lL  OF FINIS 
ARTS In tha Oraat Southwaat." Spadai llluotrated catalucuo.

A achool undar poaitivo Chrlotlan Influancao.
Aak for cotalocuo.

Addraao. J. B.’ W ILl.lB , M. A., Bor.
FOBT W ORTH. TBEAB.

(lu «Bt«#rluf a<lffrll»rrt meatlou thla papar.)

Russia supplies Great Rritain 
with the greater pro|xirtion of 
her ptmltry and eggs.

Over 100,000 pedestrians and 
ao.ooo vehicles pass over,London 
bridge in one day.

FAULTLESS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING

Don’s Steam Dye House Co.
B. C LA l’ DB MANNIhU, Prop.

('•■«or JoBBtaco BBd Broadway. Fool Wofth, TeaBe.
SoBd I'o Yoar W ork—Malck Brrrlro.

In one month'the yield of gold 
in Southern Rhi>de»ia exceeded 
50.o(X) ounces, valucvl at $i4xx>,- 
ooo.

Fish is sometimes colored with 
an inorganic dye, to give it the 
appearance of having been 
smokeil.

FANCY ICE CREAM •
PUR W KDUINUB, R ASRI RTS, BT('.

Fancy Individual Mould*, dralirni appropriais for all oceaalona; larco VB- . 
risty o f nsw daslcna. ('roam Is made under Ibe personal dlrarllon o f  Mr. W II- 
lard A. W'Us. aoresaaor lo Joseph Da »son. Kxcspllonal facllltlsa for iBaC 
dlotanco ohipmsnio.

«A K  LAWN It'K CRKAM t'OMPANA, Haaat^w Tsb m .
I

Rice in Texas.
The supplement to the Decem

ber Crop Reporter, contains en
couraging news for the Texas 
rice farmer.

The acreage sown in rice in 
the l.one Star state in 1911 was 
2.̂ 8.300, conqiared with 2̂ 14.800 
in lyto. a decrease of 2̂ 1.500 acres 
or to per cent. Notwithstanding 
this decrease the total value of 
the crop of k)Ii was Sf>.5,V».ooo 
compared with $5.<»42,ooo in 
1910. a gain of $597,000 or 10 per 
cent.

The production |>er acre in 
Texas increased from bushels 
in 1910 to ,54-.t lo ll, a gain of 
l.,t hushcU or 4 per cent.

The price paid fo r  Texas rice 
in i()ii was Ho cents per bushel 
Compared w ith  (iH cents in 1910. 
a gain  of 12 cents o r 17 per cent.

( )nly »me state in the union ex
ceeds Texas in rice pnxluction. 
This is Louisiana, which in 1911 
produced 11.bo5.ooo bushels, 
compared with Texas’ 8,174,000 
bushels, ¡»uisuina's prmluction 
per acre, however, is considerablj 
less than that of Texas, as the 
former state's 5 ield was only 51.5 
bushels a» against 54.5 bushels 
for Texas, an exces« in favor of 
the latter of 2.8 bushels an acre 

9 j>er cent. The Lone Star 
farmer also received one cent 
more per bushel for his product 
ill 1911 than did the l.oui-iaua 
planter.

On an average Great Britain 
yields 50 bushels of wheat to tha 
acre; New South Wales, 15; tha 
United States, 12, and Rtisaia, &

Tuskegee.

.According to statements made 
at the annual Tuskegee, .Ma., con
ference there are 1.50.000 more 
negro fanners in the South than 
ten years ago and the negroes 
have had a large share in a<lding 
j4.0oo.rxx> acres to the improved 
land of the South. .More than 
5000 fanners were present to 
i’.ear the discU""*ions. The prod
uct of the negro farmers in .\la- j  
!>ama last year is estimated at i 
$40.000.000, which those in at
tendance were told was the ne- 
grt»’« actual contribution to the 
wealth of the state. The confer
ence xvas held in the halls of the 
Institute and Hooker Washing
ton presided. On the walls were 
mottoes. .Some of them read; 
"Repair old plows and farm tools 
on raiiiv days;” ‘‘.Now is the time 
to begin to save something,’’ and 
advice about the care of stock 
and “ Living at home" by raising 
all that was necessary fur the 
familv to eat.

H> a pDHrss recently developed 
in Kngland a very desirable cloth 
is made from the fiber of Post- 
donia australis, a species of sea- 
wee«! found in the vuithern seas, 
Fxprrimenis nia<le at Manchester 
university show that the fiber, 
after treatment, is s«>ft, pliable, 
strong much like wool in its dis- 
|x>sition to curl and twist, aqd 
easy tn spin in its raw state. It 
ta^es dye well, except green.

,\ cubic foot of water heated 
to the temperature of steam under 
seventy pounds pressure contains 
as much energy as a ptiund of 
gunpowder. ___________

Dehgìufuììy Refr^êhmg
SoM at Fountains, also In Botti*«.

Cressey Ice Cream Co.
Maaafactarors Dlatrlbatot«.

IHillaa, T*«as.

ila •s,a*Haa ■drrrtlwr* atfail*« ikl* papst.l

For Best Results Ship Y ov  Cattle, 
Sheep aad ib p  to

RHOME-FÂRMER

Ft. Worthy Texas
Represehed at AH NaAitt.

fill an*w#riiiff ««IvMrtifiBra maslltm tkls

PIANO
BARGAINS

Durina tha n*xt *0 dav* ONI.T y«u  ran buy 
nica Standard t'priBht Pianos for as low ns 

flIA.On. 1166.00. IKI.Outo 1: 2100, Includine 
atool and ararf to mateh. K  you don't want 
to par ail cash try our aaay paymant plan. 
Writa ImmedlBtaly for catalneua. Ilon 't dalay, 
F rrleh t pald on ail ou t.n f.iow n  fhlpm ant»

BRO O K -M ÂYS& CO .^ 'tS lr^

t
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